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3 Hungarians V A Permits 
Get Death T ransf~r.s 
Sentences Until Nov. 1 

WASHINGTON (IP) - The Vet

BUDAPEST, HUNGARY (IP) -
Ex-Forpign Mlnjster Laszlo Ra)k 
Ollel two former ommunist party 
officials were sentenced yesterday 
10 death on the gallows for a pur
plllt£>d IJl0t t!J (lverthrow Hun
gnr,)"s Communist government. 

'fhey thernsel ves had test! fied 
they worked with Americans and 
Yugoslavs to toss }fungary under 
the influence or Yugoslav Premier 
Marshal Tito. 

Two otl1er ml'll were sentenced 
to ute inlPrisomnE'nt and one to 
Illne years in this second big 
Hungarian treason trial ot 1949. 
AppE'als w£>r£> entered tor all, al
though Rajk protested that "I co.,
sider the verdwt justWed." 

(Hungary considers any prison
er brought into court is guilty 
un til proven i nnocen t, the reversc 
of western procedUre. Statpments 
made by prisoners during police 
interrogation are entered as gIlt
edged f'vldpnce.) 

1'lle e[lSp attructed UlI' mo~t In
ternational attenliDI~ to Hungry 
since the treason trial of Josef 
Cordinal Mindszenty last Febru
ary . The Roman Catholic Pri
mate is now serving a life tel·m. 

The sent<'l1ces, delivered by pre
~iding. Judge PE'ter Janko before 
a hushed und crowded courtroom; 

D ath - ror Rajk, a poke!'
rnced lIlan 0(: 40 who headed lIun 
UIIIY'S polit'e OR Interior Minister 
\Jefore his shitt Lo tile }o'or Igo 
Ministry; Dr. Tlbor Szoenyl, 46, 
Lormer mcmber ot Parliament who 
directed thE' Rungarlan Commun
Ist Pm·ty's ('odl'E' systf'm supervi
sing rank and file members; and 
Andras Szalai, 32, deputy to Szoen
yi. 

Lite - for Lazar Brankov, 37-
YE'ar-old YugosLav who was coun
hellol' in the Yugoslav legation in 
Budapest; and Pol Justus. 44 , 
forme!' member of Parliament and 
Viep-President oj the Hungarian 
radio. 

Nine years - for Milan Ogny
pvleh, n flungol'ian snbjee! of SE'r
Llan origin accused of bE'lng a 
Yugoslav spy. 

lito Claims Russia, 
Hungary Organizing 
Plot to End His Rule 

BELGRADE, YUGOSLAVIA (11'1 
- Mar6hul Tito lust night handed 
the Hungarian ambassador a no[e 
nccusing Hungary and the Soviet 
Union Ot urgan izing a "base plot" 
to overthrow THo's government. 

The note. which Tito gave per
sona lly to the Hungarian amba:J
hfldol·. said Hungary and Soviet 
RUssia WUllt d to replnce the pre
s nl YUgOSI,lV government wIth 
anoLh('1' "sprvile satellite." 

The note charged that Hungar
ian alrcruft had Violated Yugo
slav t I'rltOl'y.·1l was the first time 
the Yugostavs have made such a 
lIiUI /le i 'tgaillst a omillfortn coun
tryon Illf' l1rll'th although [ imilar 
chargE' how' been levelled at Al
bania. 

'I'll ehargp indicated that other 
maJO!' PI'ovoca tions by COllintorll\ 
cOunLries may have taken place 
Without being J'cPol'ted by the 
Yugoslavs. 

Observers in Belgrade con
sidereu it significant thot Yugo
slav anti-alreraCt searchlight bat
teries went Il1to ncUOII (01' the 
lir.ql time Friday night, proctlcing 
tracing 1I plane (or morc than an 
bour over Belgr'ad 

8 In.jured in 3-Car 
Collision Near Amana 

MARENCO (IP) - Eight Persons 
were injured Sat.urday in a col
liSion Involving three cars a 
quarter mile west of South Amana 
on Highway 6. Most ot the in
juries were cuts Dnd bruises and 
none was believed I eri~s. 

The injured were Eugene Gar
retson, lfJ; MI'. and Mrs. W. H. 
GAry and W. H. Gory •• rr., 16, all 
of Toledo, Iowa; Mrs. Don Laster 
and MI·S. E. R. Rushing. both of 
Des Moines; Donald E. Morrison 
8,nd A, W. Anderson, both of Fort 
.Dodae. 

erans administration set a new 
deadline - Nov. I - for th n
roHment of veterans who seek to 
reenter training or to change 
courses under the GI blli. 

OrliinaUy, V A had set an ef
lective date of Sept. ) 2 for en
forcement of regulations under a 
new law which prohibits v terans 
from using the G r bIll for recrel
tlonal or avocational ('ourses. The 
law also prohibits them trom 
taking cours ' in instllutIons 
which have bepn In existencp less 
than a year. 

Carl R. Gray Jr., veterans ad
ministrator, explained that he or
dered the extension to prevent 
possible hardships to veterans who 
had not had time to complete plans 
for entering schools before Lhe 
original deadline. 

After Nov. J, a new type ert!
[icate of eligibility will be re
quired. It wlll show the course 
and school the veteran intends '0 

enter. VA said this will enable a 
quick screening ot applications to 
make sure the training sought Is 
permitted under the new law. 

Grant Myers 
Trial by Jury 

Donald Myers, 906 E. ~CoUefE' 
street, llcCUSE'd of reckless drlv
ing. has been gr;Jnted his l'E'quest 
for a trial by jury. Justice of the 
Pe:ace C. J. f'rutchinsorl Raid yes
terday. 

Myers, an StH electronics tech
nician, who instigated two raid~ 
on Shannon'6 and th Lighthouse 
Inn Aug. 12, has ~pn IH'CUS d 
Jf re(,kless driving by Ivan 
Schmidl, II part owner of one of 
the North Liberly night. clubs. 

Myers said he would plead in
nocent to the driving charge. H 
rlalmed three Cllt·/! chased his car 
back to Iowa City Tuesday nlghl 
aJter he and companions vlsiteri 
some North Liberty taverns. 

He also reported several at· 
tempts were made to damage hi fi 
co\' during the wild chase. 

The jury will be made up of 
six persons but no date has been 
set tor the trial, Hutchinson said. 

Farmers Against 
Direct Aid: Munat 

SIOUX CITY (IJ'I - Sen. Karl 
Mundt. (R - SD) said yesierd<lY 
that farmers who gave their ideas 
for a vote-getting GOP farm pr,,
~ram appear to oppose direct gov
ernment subsidies. 

Mundt said that the testimony 
at a two-day meetinll here Indl
cat.es that farmers want II "mill
Imum ot government controls and 
a maximum of farmer directloll in 
an'y permanent farm legi latlon." 

The conference, which wound 
up lnst night, was heraldf'd by 
Republican leaders IlS thE' slart 
of a winning 1959 ('ongresslon:11 
campai,n in the farm ' belt. 

Mundt said that the majority 
opinion at the meeting suppot'ts 
the farm parity price principle 
8JId appears to reject the Bran
nan plan of the Democratic party. 

May Attempt Rescue 
Of -Thomas by Pia ne 

NEW YORK (IP) - The U.S. 
aldorce said yesterday ' lt might 
try to tty injured Lowell Thomas 
out of a remote Himalayan vil
la,e - but word .trom the com
Jl1entator's son indicated planes 
were forbidden there. 

The son, In .a messa,e received 
yesterday a~ Thomas' office here, 
said he hoped to start movln, his 
a lll-<lay trek out ot the lar east
ern mountain wilderness. 

'fhe 59-y~ar-old radio commen
tator was reported Injured when 
thrown ~om a horse whUe in a 
mQuntain })l!SS on his way back 
from Tibet to India. 

The alrtorce In Washington said 
It told Its air .rescue center at 
Dbaran, Saudi Arabia, to stand 
bY, 

, 
Fumbles, LeaQ Pass Defense 
Ruin Hawkeyes' Gallanl Eftorl 

8, .u..ur JJOl'D 
D.n, I.... __ ..-

Iowa' Hawkt)' ootran, oot ined and olrtfumbltd ( fJ.\· ' 
Bruins bet r 43,646 ran in the Jow. !"diu", ~'I'~!l'nJljy lifter. 
noon and 10l t a .. ild and w~ly football ~.me, 41.t:>. 

II wa Ihl' (inrl limp Iowa ha.d * * * 
gon~ down in an opl'ninl( jl'sm4' 
IlnCf' Dr. Eddie Anderson took up Oh, Tho .. Fumbl., 
the coarhln, rein, he1'* III y rt .... 
a,o, bu ev n In dt'fn t th.. F';' ,:~: .. ~~ ..... ;,;;.t. • ..;. . i:: 
Ha\!.1I:s we1'* not pu. hfd ov I' the r.".ar' , ................ . U 

F ...... _ ..... '_ I' '1 Id. 1'... t., .... ,. ,..... .. .. m ,..,.,.n ...... t.'O'H,'" h I 
...... I.~~ ... ", ..... til 
Pull., .",._. ....... If 
"..... .11 ~IQ. ....,... . .1_ 
OP ..... " ,_ .... , ..... .. . 
".". 1 •• 1 ., , ... 111.. .. .. " 

CLA • .. 
" • 
'" I ,. .. ,. , .. 

They outdid the BMlln In al
most ev ry department but they 
couldn't cope with Ernie John
son'. bull ye pa~.lng or Ihe slip' 
pery flngel'll that h.t the pl,~kln 
,et away at crucial tlml' . 

back to the fowa 35. Onre again 
Johlwln took ewer, .tepped back 

Th4' vlctorv was lTCL~'l\ 'f!"- to look over hla reoelvert and 
nnd ot the season, and third over rifled a pUt to WIlklmon In 
'owa In "s many . tal1Jl. It wa, the Dd zone and thanks to a 
the tlr.t tlmp a west ooa~t eleve.. lapin; catch the nrulns [or ed 
htl~ vL~lted the Tawa ltadlum anc! ah ad, 14-11, aCt r W 1$on added 
the BMlln" made it • wlnnlnlt or- IIno\h r )(.trll IIOlnt. 
rllslon tor t.helr new coach. R~ .RIle retyrned the kickoff but 
Sandel'll, by fillln, thll *Ir with !.be lIawkJ were let back to their 
pasH! when th Iowa line re- own one yard 11ne by a cllppll, 
fu.~ to Jive way to tb UCLA penalty. Then they Itatted a drive 
runnln, attac~. thM carried 99 yard. and a touch-

By winning, Sanders )fept hit< down In seven pl,ya, pultlni the 
r ord of ' never losln, to a 131, Hawk. squarely back In the ball 
Ten team Intact. Three 01 W. Van- rame. Bob Mcltenlie carried the 
d rbJlt team. triumphed over ball aero .. after a .Ix-yard pass 
W .tern conference foe.. from Drahn. 

The record crowd ecllDled the The third quarter was still 
old opening-clay mark ~r 31,O~O, young when the dreaded "tumble
ct two yean a,o when low/! itls" hit Iowa and In a wild 15 

slaughtered North Dakota Statt, mlnute$ of play UCLA crossed the 
59-0. ,oal Hne three times, (lvlng the 

The H.wkJ were no* out of the west · coaatert a sullltantial 34-12 
ame untll the fadm, minutes of lead that looked mlihty bl, to an 

th 1Il t period. A dLsNtroUil thll1i Iowa W.m $bat. had.ata,yed ahead 
period. In whl II U\J'H JOWII In every dfPllrtment but coal 
fumbles w re turped Into UCt.A cros,ln,. 
touchdowns, COlt, the botll cam . Leon McLauahlin started it out 

[CIt' tile ,.,.. WI h _ IIQ- by recovel'ln, Don Commack's mls!loci,', ..... e. I_a 1tIW..- lI,.t, ue.Jn tbe Uclan 4e. Wataon drove 
eo,lu't ~Ite all extra potat, 'or five yards on the Lint play, 
bat .UlI trailed b, oal, two then onele a,aln Johnson took 

ROWMtD HANSEN. fJCf,A right ha. ltbaC'k' tak 1.0 tb .. air to I an unldentlfled Kawlleye defender I an blli ~Idden behind ' Den- ,.lllt. at IJUennlll.loa. 14·\1. cl\ar~, tendln, a paSI to WH· 
avoid II. downl'd ~ammltl'. T~p Jo~a player ('IOIln .. In on 'lie nln ... On the pound I lh" BTu;nJ' WoodY ShnP'Qn (831. After th thjrd ,quarter, 15 mi- Idnson on the 25. The lett end 
1I0arilll' lfansf'n J. Chu('k DellJ,1IIl" ileftn ;ve quarterbaek, Willie . .' nutes (l( (ootball Q\lIt rollht. cause tucked the ball away and sneaked 

. ' any elub to Ii'll' up, the H,lwk.!t lor the end tone, ,ettln, there 

RUSSlea t(lalems" Sh-e-' '5' v • p' . 0' 'ss'e~'s' s'e' :a ~e~~;:~~::.~~~;~;Th~;7t ~eto:~::' ~~t~i~hJ:~"I:[{J:~ not been tor Il flJlJlble would ha... rlgM and the Hawks trailed, 
threatened the IBrub') IH(I. 20-12. 

Four of Iowa , .Ilt fumble.t 1e<l Apin to the fatal tblrd UCLA 
. . I to UOLA touchdowna~ another WII! i!aptlli'N aD Iowa fumble. thl. 

Atom IB' 'o::\m' b ····S··· ,'e"cr' et' "S"I-n' 'c'e'" 19"4'7 ~!~::' w~ ~~!~c;P~~n-~~ =ia::~~~~?:t~ After a ecoreleas ,firlt period Bl'1IIn thauun pounced on the 
Iowa <J.~ove trom . the hom~ 25- ... 11.. De n. ..ne Ute word 

• , yard st.rlpe to tl~ Uclan 21. wher~ CO .. Teara ..... I ....... n aud 

LONDON (SUNDAY) (IP)-Rus
sia said today sl1e has the atom 
bomb llt her disposal, but she 
neither denied nor confirmed 
President Truman's statement Ihat 
an atomic explosion had occurred 
on Soviet son. 

Tass, oWcial Soviet news agen
cy, in a broadcast dispatch re
caUed the st;Jtement. by former 
Foreign Minister V.M. Molotov on 
Nov. 6, J047, thot the atom bomb 
secret "WWI olreacly long ago non
exis tenl." 'J'oss llc\ocd: 

"This statement signified that 
Ih Soviet Union had ull'eady dis
covered the secrt!t or lhe atomi~ 
weapon and that it bad at itll 
disposal this weapon." 

Tass referred to Presiden t Tnt
man'S staterneJlt "'dday thal 1m 
utomic explosion had occurred it1 
Russia . Then Tuss said 

"In tbls connection, Toos Is em~ 
powered to declur In the So
viet Union, as is known, bulldlnl! 
work 011 II large scale is In pl'O
gress; the building of hydro-elcc
u'lc sUtlions, ,nines. canuL~, roads, 
wluch evok the necessity of large
scale work with the lise of the 
latest t chnlclli means. 

"Insofar as Ulis blasting work 
has taken place and is taking 
place prelly frequently 'in various 
parts 01 the country, it Is pos
sible this might draw attention 
beyond the confines of the So-
viet Union," ' 

These were the only statements 
me.ntionlng any kind ot explosion 
in the Soviet Union. 

Tass also said that RllSIla "in
tends to continue demandln, the 
prohibition of the use 01 atomic 
weapons." 

* * * 
'Leave Pentagon' 

WASHINGTON aft - Sen. Al
exander Wiley Saturday night 

called on the nation's defense 
leaders to get ouL of tbe Penlaion 
to avoid the danger of • sneak 
atomic attock. 

Til Wisconsin Republican said 
the sprawling military headquar
ters on the Potomac is a "suicida:l 
target" now that RU! sia knows 
how to explode the atom. 

He said in a letter to Defen.~e 
Secretary Louis Johnson tilat Ih~ 
defense estabilsnnnmt should de
centralize without delay and scat
ter Itq tOl) e('hl'lnns a1\ over the 
.. ounlry. 

He told Johnson thlt the Soviet 
Union hai. decentrai.lzed its gov
ernment "over one-sixth 01 the 
elrlh." 

* * 
War'C/osel * 

WASIUNGTON AI'I- Sen. Pau 
If. Doll&(as (D-lII) said last night 
Russia's possession of an atomiC 
weapon "greatly increases (he 
chances for wal'." 

DOl\glps said he, personally, 
"feDI', lhe chances for war are 
war are very great." 

"The tact that they have the 
bon\b makes war much closer be
cause It gives thpm lhe possibility 
of a ~urprise attack," Douglas 
said. 

Tile III nois Democrat made his 
remarks on the National Broad
casting Company's "Meet the 
P."ess" television program: , 
I [)ougla!\ thus became one of ,the 

few government leaders to flaY 
t~at Russia's possessiolt of ' an 
aJomlc explOSive probably ~as 
broughl war a step closer, 

, * * * 
'Outlaw' Bomb . 

ROME QlI - The temi-otncial 
Vatican City newspaper OaIerva
tote Romano said yesterday . It II 
"reasonable" to fear the appr:oaeh 

of World War III unless the atom
Ic bOmb, 0 "terrible and Inhuman" 
weapon, is outlawed. 

It called on both the United 
Stat.es and the USSR to renounce 
the u e ot the atomic bomb which, 
It Aid, has placed humanity on 
the brink o[ 5ulclde. 

... ... ... 
'lD-Year War' 

CHICAGO ((1'1 - Four s1:ientlsts 
said yesterday' that an atomic 
bomb war probabty would last at 
least 10 years, 

"AnyonI' who tlllnks. It would 
nd in ten minutes is makinl( a 

u·rrible mistake," said 'Dr. Har
old C. Urey, Nobel Prize Wln~ 
ner and II pionE'er in developing 

the bomb. 
Agreeing with him were Pro 

Samuel K. AIUson, dIrector of the 
University ot Chicago Institute of 
nuclear studies, Dr. Leo, S~lard, 
bio-physlcs professor at the school, 
and Dr. Thortin R. Hogness, di
rector of the university's institute 
of radio-bioloay and bio-physlcs. 

Urey, Allison and Szllard 
agreed that there can be no 
agreement with Russia on control 
of &tomlc armaments. 

"There isn't the slightesli USe of 
e.ven llioiCussiQg It wi th Russia 
now," Urey said. "We .couldn't 
trust them anyway." 

These three men proposed. as 
an alternallvl" to war, the estab
lishment of a super-govenllTlent of 
the North Atlantic natlon.~, 

~uartertl!lck Olenn Qrahn fired a onoe .... ll 'be 8nd. were 0" 
pass to Richt End Jack Dittmer &0 abe I'MS. Johnson bU WIl
on the two, Dittmer makin, a IdblDll.. Ute .Ix for a lint 
beautiful crab near the .1dellneJ. MwD, &Me Oil. plar later 'kln
Mike J\lIey, ZIG-pound lIOphqm~, .. left ... for tile remallliDr 
then leaped the center 9f the Vne tIIataDee..... a tallr 
and low. htci Ita first tally of Watson added th~ placement 
the new season and • e-o lead and the 1C0re mounted to 27 12 But J__ aM laM IDatea' -, - • 
werea't , .. ; .., ....... . Tber sun Iowa was not ~efeated. 
~ back mltwa, I. ~e SpearHeAded by Jerry Fa ke, RI
»eriod o. a,.. b,. ,0 ...... to ley, <;:ommack. Gerald Nordman 
Bob WUk~·\II/bo p-abbecl-tlle and Drahn the Hawks starte a 
aerial ' ... tIIe ~ ... ,.~ Un .. Tbe drlv~, o~ to luddenly lose the 
Iowa liIIe be .. f •• pia" Hi MIl on what appeared to be a 
lbN Cup Be........ elba,," s~~bie pln by RUey. He starte-1 

the .. oal " ~ ,.Ie-,p .. . aeore. .fOund left end, ahot Into the cle r 
Bob W ...... kIeIIecI.. ,xfra' and thell lunled at Halfback Ho
potat aDd Ute BnaIat • 'Were ,in ward Ha\)llen when the Uelan back 
IroDt. ,-a. ' .'. Ira.bbed 'the ball before it hit the 
Minutes later ])raJm fited ( I tW-f. 

pass, intended. ·for Ra)P~ Wood- Haneen legged it to the Iowa 
ard. but Rai ' Wqle 'p~ked ' the n. Nllile tossed a pass to Sehree
ball out of ' tbi air aDd. ran it ~er o{f the three and when Bob 

. - .L.OnlleY interfered with the catch 
" , I t¥ pIaU WII ruled complete. giv-

Lilienthal; 'We Musr Speed 'Bomti'-:~Rrog'rJm' =;~+,:,:o:~n~: 
kbroeder hurled h1tnselt over f.or , 
UCt;.A'1 f1ttb touchdown. Three 

Lilienthlll believes that Ru!sia's an atoml" a,mament. race wal ha!: done so. ' ' .' , rn1n~ remained bi the third pe_ 

WASHrNGTON (11'1 - Dllvid E. 

possession of the A-bomb means Inevitable. TIle CIOUIltrJ, U~""I aaIC, J1otI. Wlll.on 'added the extra point 
lhl~ counlry must do everything Speaking for his rellow com- "IIa4 to,lie.·,." .;... .~ apia ~~' acore was -st-12. 
and anything necessary to es- missioners aboot.1.he 11 tltude with tbal tbe. . ..... ,.., ... u.e- BW ~t, Pla11n1 his tint 
labllsh uncrue~tiQned ;Jnd un mis- which they :l!lumed control ut the kMWIedp .. • tile .. ., ., ~,bef~ the home lOWn Ians. 
lakablt' leadel'ship" In the atomi!' bulli-million-dollar atomic project a&oak w~~:. taaal tho-- bWfeoe that hIa injured 

two year ago, and their attltuile N'" DO' ,... . ." ' It .a..--.f_ ~.- ......... 1ed - •• __ L._, 10 armaments race between the east --,...- .. -.- .,;z...-uw 
and west. now, be said: . .... ... ~: ,.... . ~ ~. ~ .,tmo.t everytirne he 

"We believe as one man. and tIIal-............ u.ie . M"'~ .-.!* haada GIl the ball. He fol-
The Atomic ~ergy commission the president, our immediate sup- .. .aile tIie aa.aIe We&feL" .~*-cl hla ' 1IlodEen ~ I>ickcd 

chairman L~ on vacation in Mar- erior, believes that we should .And I~ ilmo.t prOphetl~- U 'WQ""TwbCin be cot into the 
tha's Vineyard, Mass. But. he let nothln, s~nd in the way of ally, LWenihar ~td-wh.t aeore~ ~, c:oM,JIU", a tl .verale \JI1 

talked by telephone with as!ocl- arming ihls country automatically ot other 'atoqala tllr'Perts lDft s&lcI ~ ..... -It _""""t. who 
ates here who authorized the in such a way as to erect. a ~t since learnin" of .RLfalla'. bo~ __ the Hawks to two fourth 
United Press to qUote him as feel- deterrent to agifesslon in the that: , . ~ ....... 
Ina precisely now as he felt be- wo.rld; that we sbould atablilh "Numbers and '1\01. li"!Ply the ~ ()W... .... .... _ 
fore he knew RUSSia had the bomb. unquestioned and un~\Jtaltatije first a~F : ~P.OD Ire tbe -cru: '..... ..... ... ReI-

UUeDtbal referred hla auo. leadership, and In thh. way thus clal 1_ . ; .... .... .... tM .... - lite VCLA 
l':alH ta a laateaeld be made to buy lime for reason to ' pre- ~t stUl U. w~at I:.Ulenthal tie- II ~ • ................ .... 
before .tbe house-Hnate awraie vail." . liev .. that it II tN! comfI\lRion'l --..... ..., ....... IIUI 
enerlY eMDIbtUee on July 8. Rt This meant that utomic '.,,0- job·to ookicenlntt on w_pOo pro- ~.~W x..w .... 
!mew abeD Uaat RllIIIIa would duction had to "be dl'asdeally ductlon aDd 10 refuM .iftq be dla- ...... It ..... , ... ftaId 
one d.,. mllke Itomle WeDptDl. slepped up." It was, It meabt tractec:l by &he thOUl8Jldl and one ~.., .. tile _ II ........ 
Be new thea .... t ~ VaUed that the Unjted Stale! ''muLt' . ~ul tbtnp that . 1n a no~ )Ie ........... 
Natlona' I.Uure &0 .... on a come a nattop which had a l~- enterptiN aM Wlder. normal COIl- ,. ~ ~,Plac:ecI the 
world atomic eODtrol ...... ,,)aleb ershlp urunlltakable and unquei- dlUolis one'. attentlOll ~t wen t¥ll ~" Ucr:.A', Dlae, wbere It 
Ile bad belJted &0 dran, IbHDt . tioned." AtoaUe experts believe 'It have ,ooe to:' '. -(11M IOWA. .... ') 
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~ighla.ndersr 
5UI's 'Band' 
Play af Game 

The 1949-50 SUI marching band 
of 107 men and the Scottish 
Highlanders presented a complete 
pre-game and half-time routine 
at the Iowa-UCLA game yester
day. 

The band, an all-men'~ organ!
zaiton, had time for only two 
drill sessions, Director C.B. Right
er said. 

The bana wore IIcarlet and 
black coats; black and ~old 

trousers and service-type caps. 
The drum majors, Arno F. 
Knapper, G, Jefferson, and 
Nathan ;0. OUens, A3, Clinton, 
wore fold and black West PoInt 
dreu unlforms wlth white 
crOll-belts and black shakos. 
The . t~o groups ,marched onto 

the field "from the south end for 
tbe tradttional flag-taising cere
rr.onv. Th~ ,bal)d played ' sevepal 
numbers dUring the entrlmce and 
the' exit. 

At "half-tlme , the Highl~ders 
presented, a series ' of marching 
fonnations and saluted the re
turning' Iowa students with the 
"Corn Song." 

,The band played "Callfornla, 
Here I Come" while formln~ 

the let~l'i UCLA. FolloMnf tbls 
1t formed a large bloek "I" 
and played "On, Iowa." 
The 107 men selecttid to dale 

fo~ the. barid a.re: 
Harry Alderman. Clyde Anderson. Ro
bert Anderson. Harlan Batnter. Robert 
Bawden. Paul Senjamln. William Bettel'
ton. Phillip ' Bigelow. Wesley J, B611n, 

Donald BriceJ:and. Sherwin Brotman, 
James Bllllard. Leo ' Calhan, Dale Cro
sier. JolTn D,uncan, Bnt~e tiler, Harolp 
Ji!lIlokool>, Chottes , Elllng.o", Albert Eng· 
IIsb. Ro,,",ri EtlJ:<P'1. N:oel Evans • . Henry 
Fatb, Roberl. "" .. et, Man FrO$t. Alan 
Gi'ntller. ·J)oMld GIs.cl, Albu Glatt.ly, 
'raul Grnul. ,Etlgrtlc M, Grimn, JuUan 
Gutterman, Bobert ~talJet, Delbert Har· 
dy, Fl'IIllklin Hnnly. Jule~ Harlow, Her· 
ben Ferri': David · Har.i, paul Hosk ins. 
R9.¥er 1:IYlb~k, D.le' Irwin, 

w .. i~' J I,,"OIl. Ed,,rard J<¥'humsen. Eu
~ene Kadlec: Cecll Kearns, Gene Kenny. 
Frederick . Klnll, Amo , Kn~pper. JOI)r. 
Knobbe, ~onard, )...age. O'Ray, LI""l)t, 
WIIUam Littlejohn •• Robert LoOtl, Wnr· 
'ren, Luiie. JIOck McBride. ' Clyde McMillan. 

,Poul Mackey, ' paul Madsen, Edward 
Mark Gilbert- Marten: William Metnor. 
Oen,' Mlo1tel. Roberl MUleT, CIl!!ord M. It· 
chell, Harry Mitchell, HarrY Moore, 
WeYil. MO\lI<\er; ltoberl' Neel, Paul Noah, 
Nathan Oltel)'. .Tam~. Palmer, Keith 
P~rlzek. 

WIIU. Pike. WilHam. PolJlt.. Ba~thus 
Prien. Ray Em .. t. BI)I~ Redman" John 
Reid, ·James RIce. Wal'delt ' Rimel, Nell 
Rpwley. J~hn Ruttan. NOrman SOwln. 
Clinton Semels. Roberl Sharp, Larry 
Sbaw; Don Slietrard.. Lui. Shbr~, 

SUI Marching Bancl;Scottish ,.,ighla nclers,Perform dt Iowa-UClA Game 

• ' Phoio 
SUI MARCHING BAl'ilD ",ORMED THE LETTER "I" duriug the half time IDterplis~l4;ln of ..'he Iowa;. 

UC[;A foo~ball ~ame yesterday. The band under the direction 01 Prof. C.B. R~hter, plaYlld .Oll .lowa 
before a crowd of 48,456' people ·attending Iowa's opening football game. During .the Intermlssl.ou., i h II 

(D~ny Iowan Photo b y Jim Showers) 
THE ALWAYS IMPRESSIVE FLAG RAISING CEREMONY whioh opens every' SUI game, Is lead by 
the marchJnll' band before the Iowa-UCLA football game. The Scottish Jlighlandcrs, all-woman bag
pipe band. stands at attentiou at the left side of th e lIeld. In the background of the picture Is S VI's 
new electric scoreboard, marchln~ band allO (ormea the l~tters UCLA. • 

'Ole Cap Strike' to Meet Major.: Ne~~iaji~lis Tak. Somatotyp. Pictur •• -, h. Oh,Where _.! 
F~ " "'W ' B dd- H Resume .Thls, Week Study SUI Women s P ySlques 'Two Bits' Shows Up 

Irsf: or . u .Ies . ere For Labor" , Induslry' '. Somatotype - human body struclUl'e - photographs ill" be- After Wide Travels 
, ing taken of StH freshmen women this week ?y Barb~nJ ~lOJ1:Y-

"Ole Cap Strike" an'a his former army outfit, company A (By ' T~E A880CIATE& PRESS) man and Mrs. 1\Iargcl1'et 'l'empcsl-Holmes. 01 LIJ C ol1slllu llon BAY CITY, MICH. (IP) - "Two 
of the 'l09th engineers jn 'World War I , are meeting for an an- .. . t' laboratories of Columbia Medical centel', N.Y. Bits", a 9-year-old collie, wan-
nual relltii(i)ll in IQwa it)' 1h1S \l'pek. A;~~~:'~ ~~s~~~~°ri~~rio~~ccm~: 'l'hese pi ctures, which meas~l'e the thl'~e pl'imuI·.\~ CODJI~OnCJ1ts dcred away last December III Co-

Clarence Strike. l'Pcently retired from the army as a Colonel , be made this week. ". of the human physiquc, arc bemg taken III connectIOn With I hI' vington, Ky. 
th 1 d f ·t'h . ,t ' . t "His O\VIICI', Fredrick Howey ,,'as · e ea eT 0 lie ('ompall.r Strikes invol~illg I-million steel- Atlas fo), V.nomen proJec . apon-

during World War I, and says, workers and 115,p'OO Ford Motor sOl'ed by the National Associa· Braverman Opens searched for two days and then 
, d ti f wcnt back home to Doyton , Ohio. "r was Qnl)t ·about 26 'or 27 then, Company employes ·are set for Lion for 'PhYSical E uca 011 ~ 

t · III I C II W d tl 0 nst "Two Bits," he figured, was gone but somehow they started calling . this week. Tbe rta Ion w earn 0 ege omen. an 1e 0 1- R '·1 F d St 
me 'Ole Cap S~rik,e,' and it has whether the strike ot 4BO,OOO coal tution laboratory at the Columbia e al . 00 ore for keeps. 

miners can be settled quickly or Medical school. Lasl May the 1I0weys moved stayed with ' me ever since." 
Strike I will be the prinCipal 

sp~aker at II. banquet tOnight 
at the ~otel ' Jefferson. "The 
'esprit ae' corps' of that old 
outfit," Stri~e commented, "Is 
unusual. because it's hard to 
gel as many as S() to 60 men 
together who gerved in the same 
World War I outflt." 
The company originally was a 

unit ot the Iowa National Guard , 
Strike said. lind later became part 
of the. ]09th . regiment in the 34th 
divIsion. Many of the outfit were 
Ir.om the Iowa City area. 

"Old Cap" is a graduate of SUI CLARENCE- STRIKE 
in 'electrical engineering and join- ____ -'-_______ _ 
ed the regul~ army in 1920. 

will drag on ,with steadily spread~ The purpose of the project is D vid Braverman l'e _ entercd to Bay City, a good 400 milcs 
ing idleness. to collect a sample of about the retail food business ill Iowa from Covington. Theil' bill', 

More than 600;000 workers al- 20,000 somatotype photographs Clty this week with the opcning 
. I friendly dog was ollly a memory. ready are idle in strikes involving 01 college womcn at various co - of his Big "B" Master market at 

a dozen industl'~es. A steel strike leges and universities through- 401 S. Gilbert street Yesterday morning, his tail wag
would boost thil; number to above out the country. He will continue to opcrate his ging furiously, "Two Bits" trot led 
I.6-million, the highest ~evel in The pictures will be used [or wholesale fruit, vegetable and into thc Howcy's home and licked 
the postwar period. extensive research on physical canned goods business under the his master's band. 

Negotiations between the CIO structure variations, and in the name of the Hawkeye Wholesale How he'd gotten from Kell-
Uniled Steeiworkers union and preparatioll of till Atlas for Wo- Grocery company. tucky, or holV he'd learned his 
the steel industry will be re- men. This book will serve as a Braverman has been in thc food master had moved from Dayton, 
sumed ¥onday. companion volume to the Atlas bllsiness in Iowa City for 28 years, Howey COUldn't S<Jy. 

The thrice - postponed IStee. for Somatotyping Men, now un- starting here with his brother, Aa- The dog had been in Bay CUy 
~tru!;e 1s now set for 12:bl a.m. del' cOllstruction and based on ron, in 1921. before. while the nOWeyS vl-
Saturday. The ' main issue is. about 50,000 somatotype photo- lIe opened the first of thc Eco- hited J'elaiives in a nearby farm, 
whether tbe cOlllpanies should graphs. nomy Super markets at 401 S. they said. But he'll never seen 
finance penslobs and, insu~ance ' "Dr,. WiILiam Sheldon, director Gilbert in 1938. He sold the store their present home. 
or wbether the workers sbould of the Constitution laboratories, in 1943 to Robert Shellady, Bur· "Let's just put it this way," the 
share the cost. . feels tha t t ere is a direct re- lington, and opened the Ha\~keyc smiling Howey sa id, "it's real 

Iowa Demos Hold 
Pow-Wow; Pfin 1950 
Statehouse Control 

DES MOiNES (lA - Iowa's rank. 
ing Democrats yesteJ'day disc~ 
campaign strategy and scralr~ 
heads over a seasonai deficit on 
the sta tel central committee', 
books. 

Party finances and the COlnlltc 

1950 campaign werc chiel poinls 
of discussion at a meeting 01 
Democratic legislators , county 
chairmen, vice - chairmen, and 
members of the state central COm. 
mittee. 

State Cha.irman Jake MOlt, 
lhe man who called 'he Pt .. , 
WOW, said the state central et\I. 
mitiee now Is $1,140 In the ret 
He said, however, that fiollle· 
lal condition is not ununal 
"'or thIs time of tbe year." 
Party leaders, More said, indi, 

cated they think Iowa business
men and larmen should be lapped 
for bigger con tributions to cam
paign coffers, The party in the 
past has retied too heavily on 
federal sources, he said. 

During discussions, which were 
tinged with political informality, 
many names were mentioned as 
possible candidates lor 1950 01. 
fices. 

More said the party was de. 
termined to place only slroll( 
candidates on thebaUot. He pre, 
dieted tbe statc "WOUld gO Dell· 
ocratlc" In 1950 if the rIcIII 
names are on the tickel. 
Prominent among those men· 

tioned for governor were Les\a' 
Gillette, Fostoria ; Tunis KJcin,l1!l
la, and Guy Smith, Russell. 

Nylon Smuggler Quizzed 
By Swedish Authorities 

STOCKHOLM (IP) - A Swed· 
Ish foreign office spokcsmon said 
last night a Cuban diplomatic lin· 
ploye is being questioned in C(\ll. 

nee lion with an ulleged attempt 
to smuggle 12,000 pail's of Amer· 
ican - manufactured nylon soclu 
into Sweden. 

The spokesman identified the 
Cuban as Dr. Ramil'o Arango 1 
Alsina and sa id Swedish cuslolDl 
officials found thc nylons in his 
luggage at Gothenburg. 

Robert Slbblng. Robe)'i !;Iye, CllfM., 
J, Snyder. Oregory Slaves. Forest SteeJ~, 
Walter Steek, FclrTtst SUYCQU, Robert 
Swee\. · Clar,nc" Trlplettl Donald Tweed, 
Rob~rt Tyler:Bruce TynctBU, ~orm"') Von 
W/lIU!rop. WIlliam Vautha", Eldon Volk
mer, WlIHam ' WaUace. Wlllla\1'l Ward , 
John Way,. Malcolm Wes!Jy. LetoIl~ "'oel
Itn. ,PaUl ZjmmertnBn. ;. vigorous man, he qeclal'ed 

his 34 years of army lite "has 
been a colorful lif', becaulle you 
make a lot of friends. I've never 
been too keen on staying in one 
place, ahd since we've traveled 
allover the U.S., I've seen a lot 
of people and a lot o£ the coun
try." 

Barkley Celebrates 
With' Mrs. Hadley 

The nationwide 'coal s'trike went lationship between behavior and Wholesale Grocery company. good to have him back." 
through itl> first week with no physique," Miss Honeyman said. _______ ---------------
sign of a break, but John L. Lewis Analyses of the somatotype 
is slated to resume contract talks photographs together with uni
with the operators ~ept. 29, venity medical, pSychological 

Isaac Wallon League 
EleCts State Officer~ 

FORT DODGf; (JP) - The Iowa 
divisioh of 'the Isaa,c . Walton 
League of Alli~h~ yesterday 
chose Clinton as the site for its 
1950 convention. 

Murray, Russell of Newton was 
elected president of the organ
ization to succeed A.W. Smith of 
Emmetsburg. Other officers eiected 
at the state &roup's 26th annual 
conv.ention: . 

Pau). Beck, Sioux City, first 
vice-president; W:alter' Teich, Clin
ton, second vice-president and E. 
H. KettelsEm, Davenport, re-elected 
treasurer. 

Leslie Miller, former 'ovemor 
of Wyoming, waa the featured 
speaker at 'the one-day conven
tion. Miller discussed conservation 
in general and., portions of the 
Hoover cOmmission report dealing 
with natural resources. ' . 

Mrs:. . Yeggy' I Rites 
To Be'-' Wednesday ' 

Funeral ~erv1ces fot -Mrs. JO
sephine 'Volgtir Yeggy, 88, River
side, will ~ h~ld Y/.ednesday at 
9 :'a.m. in' her home at Riverside, 
with burial 1il the Mt. Olivet 
ct\metery. ne Rev. Thomas Wolfe, 
Rivel'$ide, . will otfle!at¢, atid the 
rosary will be , ~It¢'" Tuesday 
even.ing at -her home." , 

Mr •. Yeggy died ' at 3:30 p.m. 
Friday at her home in. ru~er&ide 
after a lin~ering ' illness of ,several 
years. A lifelong resident of 
Washlneton county, Mrs. YeglY 
was . preceeded in death by hel" 
huSband, Anthony; YeilY, who 
dleo. February 28, 1937, 

She was a mem\ier ' of the st. 

Strike and his family 
'were at Pearl ",.I'bor at the 
time 01 the Japanese attack 
there. He was stalloned at Scho
field barracks, an infantry post. 
In April of 1942, he was as
slped to duty with the army 
air corps. 

Strike served with the civil 
and military communications sys
tem for Alaska which started in 
1947. He was stationed in Seattle, 
where he and his wife hope to 
make their home. 

"I've designated Ft. Wayne, Ind., 
as my home," the retired colonel 
said, "because all of our furniture 
is there. But I hope to live in 
Seattle an!i perhaps get into the 
real estate . business." 

"n you've always been an 
aetlv,e penon, ,Ws hard to be
come retired," Strike comment
ed, "10 1 hope to keep buB,." 

ST. LOUIS (JPJ - Vice-Presi
dent Alben Barkley, here for an
other visit with Mrs. Carleton S. 
Hadley, passed up a cocktail par
ty at the city hall lale yester
day and went on to a birthday 
party for Mrs. Hadley. 

Mayor Joseph M. Darst, primed 
to give Barkley the key to the 
city at city hall, toOk the key 
on to the pal'ty. 

The latter gathering, a private 
occasion for about 60 guests, was 
in honor of Mrs. Hadley's 36th 
birthday, which was Friday, the 
night the vice-president ardved 
by commercial plane. 

Vet Pleads Innocent 
To 3 Felony Counts 

DES MOINES (JPl-Urban Nel
son Carney, 22-year-old army ve
teran, pleaded innocent yesterday 
to three criminal charges when 
arraigned before Distl'ict Judge O. 
S. Franklin. He was held in jail 
in lieu of $12,000 in bonds. 

Carney was indicted by the 
grand jury on a charge of arson 
and t\Vo' charges. of breaking and 
entering. Sheriff Howard Reppert 
said Carney 'has admitted setting 
fires in two cars, a bar, and a 
tavern. 

Strike ~aid he believes that 
a.nny career opportunIties "ar . 
much better than tbey w.ere when 
I firSt started." He said that "pay 
increases, training, lind parlictJ~ 
larly opport;uni ~es for enlisted 
men, ' are getting better all the 
time. security, i~ the ' t>est angle Iowa City Realtor Gets 
of ·an· army career/, he 'concluded: 

"I've ·'enjoyed · my work, . had Post at State Convention 
tough assignments, and have ~ov~ S. Lyle Duncan, 1205 Ginter 
ed ' from place to place,'" Strike street, was elected director of 
pointed , , Ollt. , "and '. I'd Say I the. farm brokers.. division of the 
wou\dn't trade it: for any other. Iowa ·Real Estate association at 
kind ' of job~" a three-day convention of the 

Clocks Set .Back On.e 
Hour ~ 'Fait Time' Over 

NEW YORK (JP) - The hour 
of sleep donated by 50-million 
Americans la~t April 24 came 
back last night. 

association ' which ended yester
day in Des Moines, the Associated 
Press reported last night. 

Wayne S. Raymond, Waterloo, 
former member 01 the Iowa Real 
Estate commission was elected 
president' of the association. 

So far th~ coal strike has cau~ed and social histories may be used 
t.h~ layoff of 3],000 coal ca~rym.g to predict an tndlvidual's per
railroad workers but hasn t hit formallce in college work. 
industry generlilly. 

Active PoUo Case 
Total Rises . to 30 

The number of active polio 
cases undel' treatment at Univer~ 
sity hospitals rose to 30 yester
day as tour new patients were 
admitted to active wards and 
three were transferred tl> the in
active list, hospitals officials re-

"We are undertaking a long 
term project in an attempt to get 
a wide range of physical varia
tions in women throughout tile 
country," Miss Honeyman ex
plained. 

Miss Honeyman is a graduate 
of Smith College and Mrs. Tem
pest-Holmes served seven years 
as a major in the British Wo
men's ,Auxiliary Airforce. 

SUI women arc the first to be 
photographed in the new cooper
ative project. 

ported. ' . ACCIDENT &EPORTED 
MIchael Reed, 7, ~on of D. A. Automobiles driven bv Laurer 

Reed. Ft. Madison" was admitted B. Housel, 509 Oakland avenue 
to the active wards in "serious" and Don Hoyt, Oxford, were in
condition. Also admitted, all in voived in a ll accident yesterday 
"fair" conditloll/ wel,'e Lena MUl'- at College and Capital streets, 
pby, 2~ months, "daughter of Ro- police rePQrtcd. The total csli
bert Murphy, Iowa Falls : Ll\rry mated damage was $85 and no 
Shive, 9, son of Mrs. Alta :Ki-ie- one was injured. 
gel, Grinnell; David 'Kelly; 11, ____________ _ 
son of Mrs. Maigar.et Kelly" Clin- ADVERTISEMENT 
ton; ' and Elido Severson, 50, Wa
terloo. 

Tl'ansfel'red to the ' lnl\ctive list 
yesterday were Johu Blaess, 5 
months, Burr '0ak; .. Mar>: Parson, 
2, 'Ama,na; and Wayne Blackledge, 
3, . Cedar Rapids. 

Iowa Citian R,poi1s Car 
Stolen OH Street Frid~y 

Bob Collins, 1304 Kirkwood ave· 
nue, told police yesterday that til! 
car, a two-lone grey 1948 Bnick 
was stolen Friday around 11 p.m 

The car, parked in front of the 
Elks club, 325 E. Washington 
street, disappeared sometime dur
ing a 40-minute period preceding 
11:15 p.m., CollillS said. 

Cecil Parker Plays 

Lovable Royal Rogue 
NoL si nce Charles Laugh ton's 

"Henry Vlll" bas there been a 
screen pOl'traiL o( pompous, dis
solute lovable royalty w power
lui a~ that prcsented by Cecil 
Parkel' In Columbia's "Affairs of 
a Rogue," at the Iowa Thealre. 
According lo Hollywood, Parkel"S 
char8clerlzalion of the Prince 
Regeltt, ill 19th Century ~nglal1d , 
Is even 1110 )' meaningful than 
Laughton's "Henry," since it is 
set in a period in wh ich mannen 
and customs were vel'y much like 
those of today. Parker. for exam
ple tosses no greasy slabs of 
chicken over his ~ houldel', nor 
does he belch ilt sated satisfaction. 

Mary's church and ,the , Rosary 
sOclely at Riverside. ~. 

Survivin' 14rs. Yeggy is her 

DayUgh t .savin, ended ' officially 
at 2 a.m. today in nearly all areas 
whIch observed "fast time" thIS WELCOME STUDENTSI 

Starred with Jean Pierre Au
mont and JOan Hopkins In the 
spectac~llar new Columbia ro
mance at the Iowa Theatre, Park
er i~ a stage and screen veteran 
of almost 25 yean' experience. 
His recellt films al'C "The Oltadel" 
"The Lady Vanishes" and "Caesar 
and Cleopatra ," 

son F4 Yeggy Riverside witt! year. Presumably the chore of 
whom she made her hOllle, and turning back the clocks would 
mB!1y' nieces ,ana nephew~. . have been handled at bedtime. 

7:30 

8:3Q 

~Join the 'Crowd at St. Paul'. 
TONIGHTI ' 

The smQlnq sChmid. - A.lGcrec:l concert for e.,ery
body by a DOted quartette from Ocheyedan, Iowa. 
OPEN HOUSE - 1WresbIDenta 

St. Paul's Lutheran Ch~pel 
404 E. J~n SL 

. 
\ 

Come • In and look a~und 
FALL SPECIALS 

• Men's, women's, children's Moccalllu8 -
size 3% to 8~~ 

• Tanker Jackela 
• B-lS Jackela 
• Leather Jackets 
• Luggage • Sock. 

• Raincoats 
• 'B~ Beda 
• Army, Navy Dfpaa 

and ~ork Sh~ 

IOWA CITY SpR'PLUS STORE 
4 Eo!!t College 

..... -... --... -
I SHOCKING REVELATIONS! : 

".~~ ; 
• wltt\ 

JIAN'1I ... • 
AUMONT • -.110,... • I ......... 

BUY NOW - A l' THIS 
\ . 

GREATLY REDUCED PRICEI 
.. 

.. 

, J 

Formerly Priced 'At 
$6.95 Now Oniy 

1 

, \ 

H ele.'8 good "eye insurance" at a mighty low 
price I All at:e genuine "Better Sight" study 

lamps, designed especially for students and 
teachers. With one, you'll have an abundanco 
of well . dhected light that will lessen the eye
strain of long hours of homework or correcting 
papers. Bases are of highly poliahed bronze -
ahades attractive parchment. They're a real buy 
at this pricel Stop in - qet youra nowl , 

$4.751 . 
. , 

• 

IOWA ·ILL.INOIS GAS . 
AND ELECTRIC CO. i" 

, " 

, . 

agencies 
The 

lowing 
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Kinney 
In Bad 

A judgn 
to Joe Kh 
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Court Judi 
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E1mens for 
per year, 
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Four D. 
At Iowa 

Three d 
Jeaterday E 

IIId one at 
Charles 

Raplcb, die 
a\ Universl 
Savala, 54, 
8:30 a.m. ar 
tI, Bellevu 
abo on hi 

Dietrich 
Read, died 
" Merc), he 
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~ 1950 
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Georgia Cronbaugh to wed 

\ 
THE ENGAGEMENT AND APPROACDlNG MARRIAGE of lJeor
,180 Cronbaugh, daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe . Ward, Brooklyn, 
10 .John F. train, son of Mrs. Mary train, Muscatine,!la been an
nounced. Miss Cronbaugh Is It senior student nurse al the niver
.Ity h05pltal. Mr. Strain Is a senior commerce student at S I. The 
weddln, w1l1 take place at II, p.m. Friday at St. Thomas More 
ehapel. 

College Boarc/ Contest 
Launched by Magazine 

f-l I cON1R intl'r('stf'd ill magar-illl' rltshiull work 1111\,1' illp op 
portullity agaill this year tu l'ntpf MUc\l'llloiSl'l/e 1l1Ol!Uv.inl"1l 1111 -
Ilual college board contest. 

ollege board membership is the j'irsl slpp lowllrcl h('('omill' 
onf' of Mndf'lnuis('lIe's 20 col1!'!!P 
Kllpsl, f'ditor~ who will hI' 
brought to New York next June. 
There they will help write and 
edit the annual August college Is
sue or the magazine. 

The guest editors are selected 
from the college board on the 
basis of three assignmE'nts given 
by the mag::.zine during the year. 

The twenty women are uald 
• rerular salary for their 
montb's work plus round trip 
transportation to New York. 
While there, each guest editor 
takl'S part In a calendar of act
Ivities des(,ned to give ber a 
bead start on her career. 
She interviews a celebrity in 

her chosen field to get advice 
on the education and trroning 
needed and takes field trips to 
newspaper offices, fashion rooms, 
radio stations, stores, advertising 
agencies and printing plants. 

Homecoming Parade 
Float Prizes Planned 
For Three Classes 

Homecoming day on Oct. 15 
will have a new altraction for 
residents and visitors to Iowa City 
this year - a Homecoming pa
ratle the night before. 

The parade committee plans n 
procession of bl)nds, horses, floats, 
and marchers thDt will do jus
tice to the festive occasion. 

William Coder, chairman of 
the parade commiUee, said three 
awards will be made tor f10als 
eJ1tered. Tbey will be CUp!!, ,Iv
en in three classes of competi
tion: (l) beauty; (2) humor; 
(3) originality. 

The magazine specifies the fol- Coder said a number of town and 
lowing rules for college board en- university organizallons have 31-

WSUI Announces 
New Daily Feature 
For Women's Hour 

Special teatures of WSUl's Wo
men's Hour have been a.nnounced 
by Flo Robinson, women's direc
tor of the university radio sta
Uon. 

Scheduled to becln lOJnOrro'N 
and comJnu tbrou&b the m
ter, the special t atur will run 
(rom Monday throuih Friday 
mornings between 10:1:1 and IO:3u. 

The weekly Monday program 
ls "Here's an Ide" with Merrlel 
Curtis, A4, MUan, m., as mbtr 
at ceremonies. Plans and advice 
lor p~rues wUl be sUlg ted. 

·J'uesclay'. pJ'OC'nJll wlll be a 
"Oouble Fealare" wUh Doo 
Guthrie, AS, low .. Cit,., Ind 
'lacy lUatt, A4, Otkaloou. The 
pro .. ram will con I l of IIdormal 
elIJUUr Ind hllDl4lrclu .tor Ie. 
for homemAkers. 
Carolyn COvert, AS, Iowa City, 

will lead Wednesd y's program 
ut "Homemakers' Huddl.n The 
theme will be a homemak r's 
exchange Iealurlni housewiv ' 
hints sen t ill by listeners. 

"Club Cam ra" will be Thur:.
duy h Jelill.U'I: with . '10 Robin on, 
A4, Cedar Rapids, II mistress u. 
ceremonies. The prOlr:lm wIll in
clude a round table discussion or 
an Iowa City women's club each 
week wIth three members of the 
group ·partlclpaUni. 

News In reneraltrom tbe wo
meo', world b aebeduled tor 
Friday 10 "ConveraaUOD CorDer," 
a feature led by nucla Green
ber" AS, Cedar RapiD. 
The Women's 1I0ur be&lns ot 

9:45 a.m. dally with the Book
sheil, II program teaturinl the 
reading ot a novel. Flo Robin all, 
mistress at ceremonies, currently 
Is reading "Let Love Come Last" 
by Taylor CaJdw 11. 

From 10 to 10:J5 o.m. daily tlu' 
Women's hour s heduled th CuP 
:md Saucer club, 1\ program ot 
popular music. 

Iowa Sailor Gets 
Pacific Assignment 

Nelson H. Kirkpatrick, North 
English, fireman apprentice in the 
United States navy, is serving as 
a crew member aboard the len
er31 communication ship USS El
dorado. 

The ship Is participating thIs 
(all in "Operation Mild" a large 
scale amphibious xercise In the 
Paclfil'. 

The maneuvers 8ch duled lor 
iate September, October and No
vember, Invoive nearly 40,000 sol
diers, sailors and marines, and are 
designed to dislodge an imogln
ary enemy force Crom the Ha
W:J lian Islands. 

Gen. Mark W. Clark, command
ing general Of the sixth army, is 
overall commander of the opera
tion. 

tries: ready made plans to enter Doats. 
Only under.-raduates at ae- "The Saddle club, for exnmpl.e," YMCA Enrollment 

I'recllted colletres and junior 1'01- he said , "plans to parade between 

,- Star lor Coeds' Weekend Wardrobe 

ON FABRIC! Tweed and lIffeta Ire fall fa hlon nl'w . 
At leU, I a delUy tailored aDd draped veralon or th lw,.f>d u.t. 
Button hlp pinel and oft lIllorlntr les en the . everlty. A navY 
taflela dlnce dretl wltb deep hemline Ilounee I! hOWII at thll rlrht. 
Navy lue lIrts from the "de Ind revers 'Inl II the nf'clll,nr. Roth 
IIl1r In a coed' weekend wardrobe picture. 

Town In' Campus Mrs. laura Wilkins 
Funeral Ri1es Today 

( 'IVle MU.IC A. OCIATION Fun ralll rvII' for MI'!!. Laurll 

I
-A (linnpr ror membPr of the Phelps Wllklns, obout 60, W At 

Civil' Music QF~ori8110n will bt> Liberty, will be h 10 loday at 2 
h!'ld tomorrow evening a( 6:3 .m. at the Snld r funeral hom 
Dan Outcher Is chairman or the In W t Liberty, with burlol in 
nssoclatlon. th West Branch cemetery. The 

Rev. G. L. Hufstad r will om
cln~. 

FEDERATED BU [NE S AND Mrs. WllkJns was born In 
PROFESSIONAL W 0 MEN' Sprlnidale nnd lived in that com-
CLUB - A dinner me ling wJl\ munlty until movlne to West LI
be held at 6:30 Jl.m. tomorrow for berty a number of years 0io. She 
members and guests of the Fed- was married to Will Wilkins of 
crated Bu~iness nnd Professional West Liberty In 1945. 
Women's club at the Iowa Un- She was a member of the Meth
Ion. The membership committee is odtst church, the Women's Socl ty 
In charge. (or ChrlsUan servlc ond the Flor-

GIRL COUTS - Girl Scouts 
who attended the Western Hemi
sphere camp, Muskegon, Mich., 
will r late tbelr experiences at 
an assembly at 3:15 p.m. Tues
day. The meeting will be held ot 
Junior High chooL 

CATHOLIC DAUGHTERS OF 
AMERICA - A social m linl of 
the Catholic Daughters ot Amer
itll wlll be held at 8 p.m. Tues
day In the Knights of Columbus 
club rooms. 

Iculture society. 
Surviving are her husband and 

several nieces and nephews. 

The Meyer gro\lp's fall fellow
ship supper will be held Thul'!!
day at 6:30 p.m. in the Congre
iaUona} church. Theme tor the 
evenln, is "Emphasis on J.pan." 
MovIni pictures will be presented. 

leres, available for work as 35 and 40 horses." 
pest eclJtors from June 5 Increases I·n Dr·lve WOMEN'S RELIEF CORPS-throurh June 30, 1950, are eli- Surrounding communities have I Thel'e will be :I potluck dinner of 
dble. alsQ been invited to make en- the Women's Relief corps Tues-

Our Expert 

Laundresses and 
Contestants must submit a re- tries, the cha.irman sa id. Thc tlrst day of the YMCA day noon at the home of MI'!!. 

port of two typewritten double- Cedar RaQI~s will not enler a membership drive brought 27 Catharine Roberts, 410 S. Clinton 
spiked pages on any phase of float, he continued, but they will members and $91, Walt McMahon, street. All members are a~ked to 
campus li!e a new academic send a drum and bugle corps to C4, Y president, said yesterday. bring sandwiches and table ser-

, represent their city. course, a fashion, fad, a campus The goal of the drive is 400 vice. 
activity, an interesting organiza- The line of marcb will be contributions. A Victory banquet 
tion a college trend or anything from south to north 00 Cllo- for all new members and officers 
else'that would interest. other col- tOIl~' 'hPt, with the revle""nr will be held In the River room of 
Ieee students. staillt sitUl!cd at the corner ot the UnIon at 6:30 p.m. Oct. 4 

Contestants must submit a snap- Iowa a\ '~"\,e ;t:: <l ClinlOn street, to mark the end at the drive ond 
shot complete data on college farinr ,"co # co. t. celebrate the achievement ot its 
and 'home address, c1ass year, col- ~l [raterniti!" . ~ororilles, clu~s, goals, McMahon added. 
lege major and minor, other in- bUSiness catllLJli!:oLUntmts and city Bob Ford, C3, association sec
lerests and activities and paid or or S~JJ .organizations are .urg~ retary, is in charge of the ban-
volunteer jobs held. and mVlted to m:lk~ entries in quet and program. 

Material must be mailed to the the parade, Coder sald. The YMCA Is calling 10r vol-
college board editor, Mademoiselle, . ':Many ?an.ds ha.ve already ~I~- unteers for the volunteer oUice 
122 E 42nd street New York 17 ntfled their mtentlons of parUcI- force. Any man on campus with 
postm~rked no later than mid~ pating," he said, "jncluding local secretarial or receptionist skills 

CJBlLD CONSERVATION CLUB 
- The opening meeting 01 the 
Child Conservation club wlll be 
held Tuesday at 2:15 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. Allen WaIte, 430 
Oakland avenue. Ass!stlng hos
tesses will be Mrs. Harold Frank
lin and Mrs. Lee Bader. 

Pershing Rifles Meeting 
Called for Tomorrow 

night Nov. 1 1949. bands such as the Moose drum may sign up in the Y office to 
, and bugle corps and the univcr- work one hour a week, McMahon A special meeting of members 

Kinney Gets $705.50 sity HIgh~;ders~ * said. :~Il:eto~~:;::lin~~;a=~ ~ 

In Back Rent SUI 
"t Monument Design ASSOCIATION MEETINO 7:30 p.m., Sludent Oommander 

The fall met'tln'" of the Con- Harvey Jensen announced yes-

C t t N 0 gregational Christian churches of terday. 
A judgment awarding $705.5d on es ow pen the Oavenport association will be Purpose 01 the meeting Is :0 

to Joe Kinney, Johnson county, The opening of the onnual SUI held in the Iowa City Congrega- practice demonstrations the rlOe-
was made yesterday by District homecoming corn monument de- tional cllurch from 9:30 a.m. to 8 men will use at the tootbaD games 
Court Judge Harold Evans In a sign contest was announced yes- p.m. on Oct. 4. next month, Jensen added. 
rental suit Kinney brought a~ainst terday by Duncan Putnam, E4, 
Rulus R. and Hannah E. Elmen, Waterville, Me., president of the 
rural route 6. Associated Students of Enlineer- -

Cleaners Pamper 

Your Clothes 

KE LL E VCLfANE R S 
IlAUNOER[R ' 

]"U!c. C/tlj '.s Oldt'sf 
Phone 4161 

Kinney claimed a total of $941.- ing. 
50 In back rent was due hIm for The contest sponsored by the 
a 170-acre tarm rented to the ASE, offers ~ $10 prize and Ia 
Eimens for $7 an acre cash rent open to both SUI students and 
per ,year, plus a share in the Iowa Cily townspeople. 

FROM· THE SOUP. TO THE COFFEE 
farm, produce. Entries must be submitted at 

Tbe final $705.50 wos awarded the engineering library by Oct. 3. 
to Kinney when the judge found 
KInney owed the Elmens about 
$200 lor a farm animal he pur- Pollen Coun~ Dips 
chased. 

Four Deaths Reported 
At Iowa City Hospitals 

To Seasonal Low ' 
The end of the "hay fever" 

season may be at hand wIth Iowa 
Three deaths were reported City's pollen count at Its lowest 

Ytlterdoy at UnIversity hospitals point yesterday since the belin-
and one at Mercy hospital. • nlng ot Auaust. 

Charles Bammert, 49, Ced3r The officIal minimum pollen 
Rapid., died at 1 :30 p.m. Friday count in the 24-hour perIod end
at UnIversity hospitals. Joseph ing at 9 a.m. yesterday recorded 
Savala, 54, Davenport, died at only eilht ragweed pollen grall-
1:30 a.m. and Mrs. Marie Wagner, ules per cubic yard of air, the 
., Bellevue, died at 8:45 a.m., SUI dtlpartment of hygiene and 
also on Friday. preventltive medicine reported. 

Dietrich C. Baack, 48, Home- On AUI. 31 the count was more 
.tnd. dIed at 6:16 a.m. yesterday than 1,400 granules, a seasonal 
.t Werc)' hospital. . hlJh. - -"'-------, 

A 

COMPLIMENT TO YOUR TASTE · 

FOR AN ENJOY ABLE 

SUNDAY OINNER 

I 

! 

serving continuously 11 a.m. to I p.m. 

SMITHS RESTAURANT 
our own deep well water for your health 

'I'm! D~n.T IOWA , mNDAT. ",,". 15, 1141 - PACK 'l'RltD 

Personal Notes 
Jaycees to Open Minstrel Show Tomorrow ' 

The second annual junior cham-
ber of commerce community min- s10nal director tumlshed by the 
slrel show, to be present.d to- John B. Roaen ProductJon com-

Mr. and Mrs. Robert J . Bradl J, morrow, Tuesday and Wedrus- pany. The company is also pro
HII N. Dod street, are OJ par- d y, nichts is now beln. pU! hed vl"hn~ lh ·tum and en ry. 
tnts ot a boy born y terday at tnto fin I torm.Proceeds from Ucket sal will 
Merey h pita!. Th baby wci,htd The three performan wlll be will be put in the Jaycees' youth 
'I pounds 11 ouu.ces.. h Id at II p.m. in the Iowa Cit" welfare fund, Waltft" Donahue, 

h &h school aUditorium, with a mInstrel &bow chairman said. 
Cano n Hills, A3, ~olin , Ill., c t of 60 persons, mcludin, 32 /-:===========;;;;; 

lett lor Davenport y terday to eirls. 
attend th funeral of h r aunt. "Now and Then" is the tlUe of LEARN TO DANCE 

thb y r's production. The sho 
d picts th old and n w with 

Begi.nnen Leaons 
Mrs. William Merrill. hou -

moth r at th Alph Xl Ita 
sorority ho ,lJ vi illne in R~'k 

onp and d nees, • Advanced Popular Steps 
R na hv nundrth 

III nd, ru" Ihls w k nd. dlr tiOD of Bob Rocco. I prof - Rumb , tango, . mba, 
t uiht by d'Aval lUdlo, 

New Vork 
June Marken, A2, 

I v/.luni r 1111\' . 10 

nd. 

BOOK DI C 
Vin nt Sh n'. book, Fo -Irot Ind Wiltz, 

Kindly Llgh .. ls th ubj t r l' 
discu ion at the 9.45 mornine s r-

. IBUlhl b . U Quame and 
A. laire Studl ,Nf'w Yor\( 

Marilyn Wintroub, A I, is pend
Inl the w kend t h r hom in 
Omaha. 

vi of the Unitarian church. MIMI YOUDE WU1UU 
Churl'h hool is t :3 with a DI I 9485 
Flre-Id club sup::pe:::..r...:a:,::t_6:..,:p:.::.m.:.::.... __ '-_===:--:-::-:_:--_~-== 

Helen Goldberl, A2, Milw 
lJ spending the w keno 
11'1 nds In De! Moln . 

• , , , 
• 
h~"foU· D{.V';;; I [I If.lltl 

.• "" l-'Q STARTS • , JIAN " •••• AUMaN' 
_ ....... "" ' c .. u ....... WEDNESDAY .. ,.. ....... ., .. -

tit Vi _\.\ '~ -----~-----------~ 

For you r lei s.u r e h 0 U rs 
casuals to add 

• to your fall 

campus 
wardrobe 

Here are (%r I" / forts 

creatiol1s IrOl}7 

J~,.el 

0/ 
Plttet Rttlu 10' PAII_ •• 

~,,~, 
(ashJOnJ a casual rrefer with 
·shopplOg·b 8' pockets, and 
deep b ck inverted plut . 
Sofl, 100% wool IlteCe in 
gloriOUS plaids of rtd with 
navy, ,rttn with brown. 
SI1 10 - 18 

19.95 

The new longrr I('ngth in 

• ardl8an boa lS TWO 

h~nd)' hlp pockets I So right 

v.llh your )l..lrts or )I~ck • 

100'1 wool b~skttw('. e. 

Gli{ornli OIOlS. 

14.95 

life 

For your leisure IlOurs 

~"~~I 
prf' rnts n 

WOI . ted jer. ry 

Hh irt with 

hrnllf 

Ilrn grain trim . 

Hiz . 10-1 

8.95 
, 

(at right) SICP Briskly i1l10 Fall 
• 

. .. in ' ~oI~"jqr's Brrgadier.Rttfer. 
This proud lirde coar tosses an important look 
over your casuals, gives you new derail, winter 

warmrh. 100% wool fleece in sand, red, grun. Try 
the famous formula, Pair-Offs Pay-Off, for & 

versatile 'computation' wardrobe. Gemrone box 
pleetskirt, carries a six-month blllt ribbon g".''''''tf, is 

a perfect Pair-Off panner. Both pieces, sizes 10·18. 

Jacket 19.95 Skirt 10.95 

SH ,Ih" 1,,1,. h,,, "-71'_'" KmI if c.Ji/mtill 

DUN·N'S 
116 East Washington 

'-

• • 
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~espil~ Loss,·Anderson . 'Still Confident' 
UCLA Mentor . ' 

Praises Hawks 
By HOBERT DUNCAN 

Dally Iowan Staff Writer 
Coach Dr. Eddie Anderson radi

aled an almosphere of optimism 
concerning the 1949 football fu
ture yesterday afternoon in Iowa's 
dressing room despite the Hawk
eyes' 41-25 defeat at the hands 
of UCLA, when he said. "I've 
still got a lot of confidence in 
the boys." 

A feeling of determination and 
hope, shared by Anderson and 
the layers alik;e, seemed to pre
vail r",ther than a se\lse of de
sporld~n<;y over the ,defeat. 

Anderson was particularly 
heartened by thc .... rand de
fense" of the Haw"eyes and 
said. "Sure we made mistakes, 
particularly on passes, but we 
have ~ eet our chins up. We 
.. ot some bad breaks tbat we 
won't In every ball game." 
Over in the winners' lockl·r 

room, UCLA Mentor "Red" San
ders had nothing but praise for 
Iow~'s plucky linemen who held 
the vaunted ground attack of the 
Bruins in check. "I felt that we 
were awfully luck;)! to come off 
the field leading at half time," 
he said. "I don't believe that J 
have ever seen a line that hits 
much harder than Iowa's, espec
laUy In the first quarter," he con
tinued, 

When it was observed that his 
passing attack functioned to Ilear 
perfection in the triumph. San
ders said. " We noticed that tho 
Iowa half backs were playing 
pretty close to the line of scrim
mage and we capitalized on it. 
However. this was sound strate
gy in view of scouting reports 
Dr. Anderson has received of the 
Oregon State game in which we 
thrllw but six passes." 

Sanders compUmented the 
Hawkeyes for the spirit and 
morale exhibited throughout the 
Ilontest and was unstlntinl' In 
his praise for Jack Dittmer anti 
Jim McKenzie. He termec! them 
1\\10 of the fleetest pass receiv
e~!i tie has seen. He also prals
ell BUI Relchar'b who s lashed 
throurh the U LA line and 

~~ltoli~e:~~1 f::c:~~::~~ntlal gains 

'.~ thought that Iowa responded 
mighty well to their first game," 
Sanders said. "In my opinion, 
Iowa has a much better baU club 
tb~Il ' Oregon State and ,r thinK 
tl1at th~y have great poss~bili\ies 
01 developing into a winning 
team'." 

Ernie Johnson, ha,rd driving 
UCLA ful~back. who was instru
mental in frustrating lowa's hopes 
for victorY in the season's inau
gural, was weary but happy in 
the ' Bruins' dreSsing room. "It 
looked to me as if Iowa was wait
ing lOI' our running attack." John
son remarked, "and that was one 
reason our passing attack was so 
successful. Those Iowa linemen 
hit plenty hard," he added In 
tribute to the Hawkeye forward 
wall. 

Aceordin.. to Johnson, tlte 
Iowa line was nearly uopene- . 
trable through center and that 
tbe Bruins resorted to the bil'b 
Iy successful passing aUack in 
an effort to disperse the con. 
centl;atlon of defensive power in 
the low.a forward wall. 

When queried about the respec
tive merits of the Hawkeyes and 
Oregon State, Johnson indicated, 
by implication, that Iowa was the 
botter club wheh he sflid, "I 
hate to answer that one because 
I don't want to tear down a Pat'
Hie COilst conference team." 

REICHARDT 30 YARDS, off tackle for Iowa aga:nst the; UCLA Bruins in the fourth quart-
er of yesterday's game to advance the ball from his 0 Wit 12 y a r d stripe to the' Hawkeye 45. lie then 
slashed to the U€LA 42 yard marker on a subsequent play after an attempted pass tell Incomplete. 
Reichardt. a sOIJhomore from Iowa City. averaged 9,2 yards In 10 attempts against the Pacific Coast In
vad~rs. 

Unde,r-Raled Missouri Tigers . ,. 

Drop 35-34 Game ' I~ Bucks 
COl.Jll\IB lJ, ' (A') - Ollio ~tat(' luuDched itH I!H!J g rid l-ll'flSO n 

ye~tcl'day b.\' dcJcu(ing .;\1i!>!>ol1ri '", alert unci · power\1l1 1'ig!'I's, 
35-34, ill as wild and wolly an opCllel' a: the ]Jig BuckeYl~ slauiulll 

pushover as an opener for 
seasop ... • 

« • ... 

the 

. When Iowa won tlte coin toss 
just preparatory to yes~erday'H 
game, it marked the ninth con
s.ecutlve time the Hawk's have 
Ilone so, Not since last season's 
opener against the Ml\.rq ueUe 
Hilltoppc~s have the Hawks 
failed In ~hls department. 

The shirt sleeve crowd of 43.-
546, exceeded by several thousanrl 
the anticipated throng of 37.000 
for the fray. 

Anderson declined comment 
yesterday on the Jim Lawrence 
incident that caused sucll a furor 
in pre-game speculation. Lawrence 
was accused by u.niversity oIrf
ciaIs of divulging vital informa
tion to UCLA Coach Sande,t·s in a 
series of three long distance tele
phone calls. Anderson said. "1 
have no comment other than I 
gave Friday night and as fllr as 
I'm concerned, the case is closed." 

Meanwhile. a program of in
tensive practice . has been out
lined for the Hawks in prepara
tion tor their first Big lO confer
ence meeting at Purdue next Sat
urday. 

Minnes'ota Outpoints 
Washington, 48-20 

~\'(,l' has wilnessed . 
'l'he two (C1UJIH (I'raj l'd lj(i .:ilQ 

fa ns. biggest "opening crowd in 
the history of the Ohio-Missouri 
series, to a lO-touchdown parade. 
A mispla.ced kick for an extra 
point by Missouri 's John Glori
oso. the Tiger's outstanding play
er, provided the difference. 

Jimmy Hague. Buckeye end who 
came OCf the hospital Ust to play 
the entire game. booted five in 
a row for the victors. 

Three times the aroused Tigers, 
who haven't beaten thc Bucks in 
nine straight contests, forced Ohio 
~o come from behind as t hey 
scol'ed touchdowns in each of 
the first three periods. 

Behind by a point with three 
sec,onds to go, Missoul'i still had 
a chance to win , but Glorioso's 
place kick from the 31-yard line 
fell short, taki ng the Tiger hopes 
with it. 

The "Show-Me" boys, held to 
66 yards on the ground and 25 
through the air a year ago when 
Ohio won 21-7. rolled through the 
big Buckeye fOI'ward wall for 
250 yards rushing and took to the 
air for 257 more yesterday. 
Against Missouri's 507-yard gain, 
Ohio had 430. 

\ 

Georgia Tech Tips 
Commodores, 12-7 

ATLANTA. GA. 11l'I - Georgia 
MINNEAPOLIS (iP) - Minne- Tech, short on size but long 011 

sota's football team had too much 
[lOWCI'. poise and speed COl' Wash- stubborness, rambled all over the 

pre-game dope yesterday and 
ing1.on and the Gophers opened wrecked Vanderbilt, 12-7. to dim 
thQir 1949 season with a 48 to 20 
victory in a non- onCerence game quickly lhe Commodores' gleaming 
yesterday. hopes of a Southeastern confer-

Washington gave the Gophers ,cnce. crown. 
a few uneasy moments at the Wlth bandy-legged Buster Hum
start. Fullback Hugh McELhenny phr~ys PVO~idin~ the b.ackfieJd 
returned the openlng kickoff !l6 s~al'k and a .187-pOun~ hne np
yards for a touchdown but the p~ng gashe~ 111 the big Va.ndel'
Gophers, stung by the sudden bllt forwar~ wall .. the Engmeers 
score . settled down and tied it slugged 90 yards lO a fourth-per
up before the first period was iod drive for the winning touch-

, down. over. 

Notre Dame Blasts 
Hoosiers, 49-6, as 
Sitko Leads Attack 

SOUTH BEND, IND. (iP) - It 
was the same old juggernaut Not
re Dame. plus some frisky new 
hands, as the Fightin' Irish touch
ed off a bid for a fourth straight 
unbeaten season with a 49-6 
clouting o( Indiana's outmanned 
Hoosiers yesterday . 

From a modest 16-6 halftime 
advantage, the Irish rolled up 20 
points in a devastating third per 
iod and 13 more in thc final 
quarter for their 29th straight 
game without defeat. 

An inaugural crowd of 53,841 
watched the Hoosiers s tar t 
gamely and then collapse undec 
the rapier thrusts of Notre Dame 
b<lcks and bludgeoning defensive 
play of Irish forwards. 

New Quarterback Bob William~ 
did a commendable quarterback
ing job. but it was "old-timet'" 
Emil Sitko who wielded the heavy 
shlllelagh for the Irish. 

Sitko. making hib first fuJl
back start after three haltbacking 
seasons, punched across three of 
Notre Dame's five touchdowns. 
The pudgy veteran labeled "six 
yard" Sitko last season, upped it 
tb an eight yard a verage in yes
terday's game with 64 yards in 
eight tries. 

When the valuable yardage had 
to be made, it was Sitko wllo 
bulled his way through. 

Green Wave Rips 
By Alabama, 28-14 

MOBILE, ALA. (~) - Tulane's 
powerful Gl'cenies rolled to a 28-
14 win over a less experienced 
Alabama cleven yesterdllY in ;m 
impressive football debut. 

With All - American Candidate 
Eddie Price and big Blil Svoboda. 
setting the pace, Tulane racked 
up four touchdowns wit~ .its strong 
running attack. 

Alabama, outchargeci by a ru .;:
ged Tulane line, took desperately 
to the air in the Linal quarter. 

Wildcals Beal 
Purdue, ·20·6 

EVANSTON, ILL., (iP) - North
western got off to a driving start 
in the Big 10 gridiron champion
ship race yesterday by bowling 
over Purdue, 20 to 6. 

The 1949 Rose Bowl winners, 
held in check during the closely 
played first half. shiCted into high 
geal' in the third period. 

In that session a crowd of 
48,111)0 saw Northwcstern strike 

down pats to Roundy. 
for two toucbdowns U1 a total of 
tour plays. Each team scored 
once ill Ihe second period at the 
end of lonl drives. 
Purdue showed strength, but 

was handicapped by the loss of 
Han'y Szulbol·ski. leading ground 
gainer of the Western confcrence 
for the past two years. He was 
kept on the sidelines by a leg 
injury. ' 

In the second period. Purdue 
counted when Ken Gorgal lunged 
over from a half yard out at thc 
finish of a 54 yard drive. The try 
for extra point by Rudy Trbovich 
was blocked. 

The Wlidcats came back to 
travel 51 yards jn 12 rUlJnlnc' 
and pass plays. Johnny Miller 
maslled for t,he. touchdown 

from ~he one foot lI11e. Eddie 
Nemeth converted. 

Northwestern turned on the 
heat twice in the third period to 
score. Starting on the Purdue 43, 
the Wildcats ~icked up 13 yards in 
two thrusts through th~ line. Then 
Art Murakowski. All - America 
fullback in 1948, swept around 
his left end. cut in and sprinted 
down the sidelines for 30 yards 
and a touchdown. Nemeth added 
the extra point. 

Later in the same period J oe 
Zuravleff. Northwestern's lcft end. 
pounced on a. fumble by Maccioli 
. n the Purdue 35. On the firRt 
play, D.on Burson faded back and 
passed to Zuravleff in the end 
zone. Nemeth's kick was wide. 

Michigan Continues 
Mark; Tops Sparfa.ns 

ANN ARBOR, MICH. W) - Mi
chigan , the nation's mythical foot
ball champion, kept alive a three
season victory string here yester
day by defeating a stubborn Mi
chigan State squad , 7-3. 

The University of Michigan'f 
newly-expanded, 97 ,239-seat sta, 
dium was crl1mmed as Michigan 
fought of[ its long-time state ri
val right down to the final whistle 

Michigan State college thus be
camc Michigan'S 24th consecutivE' 
victim, But the newly - admitted 
member of the Western confer· 
ence lost no prestige in making. 
d nlp-and-tuck fight of it all the 
way. 

The whole story was told in 
the f irs t J 8 minutes of play. Mi
chigan Statc took a 3-0 lead or. 
a field goal boo led by George 
Smith. senior quarterback from 
Way nc, Mich. Michigan retali ated 
with ~n ll-ym'd touchdown pass 
from its second-string signa l-call
er, Bitl Putich , 10 vetel'lln End 
I rv Wisniewski. 

WALKER STARS, 13-7 

DALLAS (A»-Golden Boy Doak 
Walker did it again last night 
- this time carrying Southern 
Methodist to a 13-7 victory over 
fierce-righting Wake Forest. 

Duke Slater and Ozzie Simmon:., 
a pair of {"rmer Iowa greati who 
rl;lturned yesterday to the scene 
of . their fbotballj achievements 1.0 
s~e ,the UCLA tussle, told Dr. An
derson atter the game. "You 'll 
have , a gdop ball club as the sea
soh progresses. UCLA was no 

They added four more touch- Climaxing the payoff drive was 
downs in the second period to a !ive-yard plunge by Hllmphreys , 
Insure victory, then counted once a junior from Whitwell. Tenn , 
In each of the last two per,iods. who spent last season riding the 

College Football Res,uffs 
, . bench. A cl:owd 01 39,000 in Grant 

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION field saw his tally spoil the Com
modores' plan of revenge for their 
13-0 loss last year. 

CONGESTION IN THB LINE occurred yesterday afternoon when Ernie JohnllOn. UOLA halfback. 
~hown wllh thf' ball, HUN'e""f"lIy ~nf'trated tbf' Iowa forward wall 'for " 15 urd .-aln hf'hlnd two Iku
hI playl'u rl\lUllllr Inlf'rterellce. lo",alls plrltlred are Oa\'e 1l .. I·ro~I'f'r8 HZ), Chllrlrs Of'nnllli (Ill), Roh 
LAnflc), (12) aII4 £ar.1 JIanb a~~.IJJU. UCLA woa, 4.l-15. 

, !;AST 
ColulIlb lu 27, Amhcr&\ 7 
Yil le 26. Connecllcut U 
Coll:ate 32. Butralo 0 
Villanova 27 . Penn Stale 6 
Cornell 27. NlaRl'a 0 
Army 47 , Davldfoll 7 
Lelligh 53, Ftanklln and M,rR\1al l 0 
PI\tsburgh il~. 'W 111I~m ri nd Mery' 7 
Ametlcan lI\ternalionsl 6: Cblby 0 
Howard ZT. BH'eflel~ SL·,l. 0 
west.,,{ l\1ar'ylahd 2'1, D\ckln""ll 7 
WIiHams 1\4. NorWich U r 
l,Jlllon : :;. St. Lawrencd 10 
G~rgctown 20, HOly C .. O.. 13 
Rutgers 19. Kings PolnL 6 
Maine 19, Rhode Island Slate 7 
Te" •• 5~ , Temple 0 
Prln,eton 26. LafoyeUc ,4 
CCNY 59. Su.quehs/l". 0 
Jlochcolc .. 20. Clark, oll 7 
Shlpp.mbu .. g Slut. 6, Kulztown Slate 
Moravian 2.6. Worner 18 
New Brlt.ln Teacher. 23. Panter 12 
Lincoln IPa .i ~ • . St. Powl Polylcch 0 
Bowling Green 47 , Rider 14 
WeSt Vi!1,!inla Slate 13. VIrgin ia UnJon 6 
Massachusetts 19. Bales I) 
East Siroudsbu rg 13. Mlllc,·.vllle 0 
Howard 21. Bluelleld Slate 0 
Oklahoma 46. BosLon College 0 
Delaware 29. Penn MllltRry 0 
Scranton 12, Muhlenbc'g 1 I 
Genevft 0, Waynesburg 0 
GeUy,burg 33. Lebanon Valley 14 
B"ldgcllort 12. Up •• I. 0 
We~ t Liberty State 26. Lockhaven G 
FalrmonL Stale 13, Glenville StOIC I) 
Cnnlsuls 28. Young~towJ\ 20 

, 

Vermon 7. St. Mlchael'8, 6 
Springfield 30. Cortland INYI To.cheri 0 
pelaw8 .. e State 13, Winston-Salem 13 
;rulls 27. Bowdoin 13 
Washlnglon and JeUer.OIl I ~ . DeniSOn 7 
Ohio We~leya n 20 , OUerbcln ',!) 

. ~nDW£ T , 
I1I111ols 20. Iowa State 20 
Ml'chlga n 7. Mlohl".n Sta te 3 
N"thw •• tern 20, P"rdue 6 
0 '110 StOLe 35. Mlllo"rl 34 
Ohio University 17, WeSL Virginia 7 
Evansville 24 . B"lIer 7 
Toylo" 7. ManehuLer 7 
Wabash 19, Jl,lbloli 18 
Augustana M. Elmhurll t 0 
lenox 2~ . Norlh Central 0 
West. l11 tn'oto Stale :10. Mlchlgs .. Tech 0 
WI5eo .. 81 .. 41. MarQuetl 0 
UCLA 41. Iowa 26 . 
Weo'ern Mlchl.-an 20. 

lows State Teacher~ fl 
Ilfifl l'f'OU lP, F.nrlhrun II 

lI :lnnlJ('r 42. C :lIltrrbul'Y tJ 
RMe Poly 14. MrKendrep 6 
Jlo.w.UlIl Gt.... .'1. ..llIder. til 

lIumlillc 20. Cornell (j 

Carroll 10, Milwaukee 'reachers 14-
Tcnnesbce Slate 10, L incoln 6 
Qulner 10. Eastern State 13 
W~"hh'\gtol' and Jefferso n 1G. D eni bon 
Lawrence 19 ~ GrltHl c l1 () 
Mla".i 23, Wichita 6 
DUbuque 19. Buena Vl stu 0 
Colo,'odo 13. Kans., 12 
i\ kron 3 • . Findlay 0 
Canlslus 2B. Youngslown 2U 
NOl'lhern T~achcrs (S.D.' 13. 

S. I) . School of Mines 13 
D'·ok. 42. Emporia IKan.1 Stnte 0 
MRl'lctin 14 . Rio GrAnde 7 
Akron 3~. ~llldJay 0 
Mu. kjngum 21 , Capitol 0 
KanJ'lUi SlAte !\;). Fort Hays 0 
(""l'ietol1 27 . Bol01l l4 
Minot IN,D.' Teacher. 32. 

BotUn.9,' IN .D.1 1"oro, (ry , 
Fio~th nak~t. St.'e 27, Momlng. lde 20 
AUJiLl!C. tallR 12. Luther 6 
Xllvler 21. Dayton 7 
TlHnol,. NOI'Inal 28, tl'(:U~tla St..:.lc 0 
Ril 11 Sf ole Tc""hrr' 28. St. J ",,"ph's II 
Notre D ame 4D. Indl anR G 
Mlnnc80 ta 48. W8shln~lon 20 
NCbrn, ka 31. SOIlLh D_kot" 0 
Ot,buQur 19. BuellA Vista 0 
Mlnml 23. Wlehlla ~ 

SOUT II 
'rcnncs~{'c 10. Ml~!lh,:~ lpJ)1 0 
NIlr1h Cilrnlll18 26. N. Cprollna Shltc n 
Virgi n ia 21.' Geor"e W ..... hln,rlull 13 
Georgln Tech 12. Vanderbilt 7 
nuke 67. Richmond 0 
QUAnt"'o Marine, 14. Vlr ~ln l " Military 7 
Louisville MUl1lclpal 7. Clark 0 
'fulal1e ?8, Alnu,n,. 14 
Maryland 3 1. Vlfllini. Tech 7 
Kentllcky Siele ~', Georgia Stale U 
I"lol'i<1. 13. Citadel 0 
Buylor 20, South Ca"ollna 6 
KenLucky 19. L.S.U. n 
Stelon 60. Sau!1p\, Flold IFla.' 0 

SOIlTIIWF./IT 
~oltth.rn U . • 1. :rOU8 Stote 0 
Southern MethodlsL 13. W ake li~ores t 7 
CtnclnnaU 27. H.r~ ln-Slmmon. 21 
Rice 33. Clem on 7 
TeXIS A lie M 26. To,," Tech 7 
Alliona 40. New M.,.·eo A & M 7 

WF.81' 
Srunfg"d .... Harvard 0 
CAIICo."I. 29. St. Mory', 1 
SOllthetn enl 42. Navy iIO 
Or"ol1. 41 , Idahol n 
Washlnllon Slate 13. Montana 7 
Or.gon 41. Idaho 0 
IV , Irrn leO!o.l Rtnt. In. 

SOlllhwe~ "ooh 16 
Washh'Mtoll Stnt. 13, MOllto,," 
OJ'elOn 8tale 27, Vtah 7 

IOWA. •• 
(Continued from 1,age 1) 

looked for a minute like the HawJ\s 
might not be able to go the rc-

Across 71,e, 

maining distance. Drahn's pass p __________ By Alan Moyer _____ ""'!'" __ _ 

to Dittmer wa~ incomplete. Lon~- I ' . 
ley picked up two yards but Du- The Yanks Become Brun9r's First Victory -
ane Brandt hit the center oI the 
line after Drahn faked a handoU 
and plunged over the goal line 
for the tally that made it 34-18. 

This time Reichardt tried the 
extra point boot, but he had no 
better luck than Commack. The 

I ndividual Statistics 
ltUSlIING 

Iowa 
J·I R~er Aft. Galh Lon N,I 
Drahn .............. 3 ~ 17 ,14 
Nordman ... .. ..... 2. !i 4 I 
Fry.,,) ............ 0 ,2 T r, 
Longley ... ........ . 2 15 0 15 
Naber . .• \ ..... , .. . 1 2 0 2 
Faske ............... 5 45 0 45 
Ruck ............... 1 0 5 - 5 

With the heJp of the explOSive but of a teammate (I pilcher who 
was (acing college batters four months ago last wock guined his first 
mujol' victcry-ovel' the pennant aspiring New York. Yankec~. 

Iowa lam hcre at school last year remember well the. big grin 
that would spread across Jack Bruner's face as he paced (he Hawks 
to a three-way lie for the conference championship. And in loading 
Iowa the lefty with thc blaZing ra~ t ball set a newall-time Big lO 
mark (01' strikeouts, with 66 whiffs ia 72 innings. 

\ Pro offen came UI!ck and rill 

Hclcha"dl .... " .... 10 In2 0 91 1 

once Bruner', tenure lof elicl
blIlty ran out. Offen came rrem 
the Braves and the While Sex, 
amonr others, and In less than 
two weeks he bad heen sl,"ed 
by the' Oblcaro White Sox an. 
asslrned to bls home toWII
Waterloo - In the Three·1 
league. 

RileY .............. l3 fl1) 6 Cj;l, 

Brand L .............. 4 23 0 2;' 
Commack ........ , .. <t 13 0 11! 
D. E. Woodhollse .. 1 3 0 3 

UCI,A 
Johnsun ............ 15 30 22 17 
Nogel .............. 2 7 0 ~ 
Wat"on ..... . ...... .. 12 4 r 
DllHy .............. 1 0 2 - . 
Schroeder ........ 12 34 3 31 
Lamfll<ln .. .. .. .... 2 2 0 2 
Hansen ..... . ' ..... 4 

"ABBING 
23 0 25 

le w. 
l'la~ er AIL Com pl . 
Drahn ........ 24 l2, 

UCLA 
Lampkl.. . .... 2 0 
lIansen ....... I 0 
lohnEon ...... U 6 
NaJ(el ......... 3 2 
Seh roeder .... 2 I 

I' ASS It~Ct:IVL'IO 

Iowa 
l'layu Numlu:r 
Dittmer .... ............. 4 
0 , E. Woodhouse ...... 4 
McKensle ........... .... 1 
Woodard . \. , ... ......... 1 
Comrnxk ........ , ..... J 
Helchardt ...... 1 

UCLA 
Wilkinson ........ ,., ... u 
CogSwell .......... , .. . .. 4 

l'UN'flNO 
Iowa 

I'layer Numbu 
Drnhn .....•...... : ... . .'4 
. UCLA 

Johnson _ .... . .. , •... . •. 4 
Braly ................. 3 

1111(:. y,h, . 
1 

1 
0 
0 
0 
0 

212 

0 
0 

121 
31 
32 

I 'ilrd. 
10 
10 

II 
12 
:!tl 

U 

1:12 

A., 
3 

41 
41 

* * * Iowa-Bruin Lineups 
JOWA 

LEI"r ENDS - Woodard. McKenzie. 
Long 

LEFT TACKLES - Winslow. auntz 
LEF"I' GUARDS - Lage. Tul'lter 
C~;NTER$ - Laster. Paul •• n. Towne" 
RIGHT GUARDS - Banks. Pcrr." 
RrGllT TACKLES - Johnston, Geisel . 

Bradley 
RIGHT ENOS - !loI!. Dlttme,·. DeI'ros· 

pero, Caplan 
QUARTERBACKS - Orahn. RUck . 

Denni.nr: 
LEFT HALFBACKS - Fryaur. L.o"Glcy 

Commack 
RIGHT HALFBACKS - Fabkc. Naber. 

D. E. Woodhouse. Brandt 
FULLBACKS - ReIchardt . Riley. Nord , 

man , Greene 
IJCLA 

LEFT ENDS - RlgilS. Wilk inson, Hunl 
LEF"I' TACKLES - Thompson. Jen,on. 

Mitchell 
LEFT GUARDS - MacLachlan, ];:<110", 

Fields 
CFNTERS - MoLaughlin . Pace. Hnlc 
RIGHT GUARDS - Nikcevlch . Simpson. 

Mandur •. 'Men a 
RIGHT TACKLES - Pastre. Stros<:ileln. 

Malthews 
RIGHT ENDS - VuJovlch, CogslVeli . 

KirbY 
QUARTERBACKS - Buchall"an. Hersh

man. Welsstcin. Bra1y 
LEFT HALFBACKS - Johnoon. Nagel , 

1 ampkln. Mar\' ln 
nIGHT HALFBACKS - IV.Lson. Ilon

Fen. Dll((Y. Grf'cnbcrg. Owetl 
FULLBACKS - Seh.rocder. W illiams 

point failed and the Hawks looked 
out of the balI game, but not 
through fighting to get back in it. 

Reichardt t,ok over In tlte 
final period. ripped 33 yards on 
one play and 13 on another to 
the Uclan 42. Drahn took to tho 
air arain, spotled Commack 
alone on the 18 and hit tbe 
little sophomore from Waterloo 
w"h tbe 22 yard flip. Com
mack made it to the 14, front 
wherc Drahn hit DiUmer I" the 
end zone wilh a. touchdoWII 
throw. Dlttmcr was all a lonc 
on the play. ' 

The Hawks had driven 88 yar'ls 
In six plays, Commack hit the 
extra point and Iowa was on Lhe 
road back, lrailing 34-25 but able 
to gain a lmost at will. 

The Uclans went on mighty 
few sustained drives, but picked 
up after Iowa had scol'ed and 
traveled 89 yards, on the runnin6 
of Howard ' Hansen and the right 
arm of J01)nso\1. ' With a second 
down on the Hawkeye 1hree 
Johnson couldn·t· find anybody to 
throw a pass to so fought his 
way around left end and tallied 
UCLA's sixth touch.down with less 

JACK BRUNER. 

Followin4' the close of the col, 
lege season he was : clccted to the 
fil'st team all-American baseball 
team, one of two top collcge fling
ers In the country. as chosen by a 
committee of college coaches. On 
the 'Second tcam was another Io
wan, Jack DiUmer, who:c bal, 
ting and defensive play had 
helped the Hawks to tho title 
deadlock with Indiana and Mi, 
~higan. 

Bruner compiled a j4-4 mal'k with Water loo. his last appcardnee 
being a 1B-inning playoff game in. whieh he allowed one hit from the 
sccond 10 the 12th inning, only to lose in the l51h Lo DavenporL. 

From there he was broughl up wiui several other rookies 1.0 lhe 
lIarcnt White Sox. Last week he pitched an inning against Uie AIh, 
leti c~ but didn't gain a decision either way. Wednesday he did, and 
his major league record is now onc victory and no deCeats. 

He isn't the first SUI player to make the grade, but he is the first 
to appear in a big league game since H3)n Schulte-short Cor Schul
tehenich-playcd second base ior the Phil9 bacle beIore the war and 

: since Mace Brown pitched (or Pittsburgh ,in 1940. 
I T,hc most successful of the pja,yers-so far-to move UP lu tbe 

majors was big BrowJ1, wbose last year with the lIawks was In 
1929. Brewn didn' t want to be a. pilcher when he bcran his \:91. 
lege carcer but his eoach-Ot~ Vogel-saw his potentialities as a 
flinger and insIsted the bl .. fellol" pilch rather tha" catch. 

By the end or the '29 season a st. Louis Cardinals scout, who 
hud watched Brown pi lcl\ for the Hawks. became so interested thaL 
he signed him to a Cardinal contract. 

From the campus Brown began toiling in the Redbird "chain 
g3ng," the long road that ·led a few to the majors. Then Brown WBS 

shiftcd to KansaL City, Tulsa and othel' minor Icaguc spots before 
bis record of 19 and 12, with 168 ' strikeouts thrown in, for Tulsa in 
UJ34 started h im toward the majors for a long stay. 

'fhe J> ttsbuflrh Pirates had his contract by that time and In '35 
hc set a leaglle record by ap,llCar:nr .in 5& g!'mes, nOllc of them 
complete. I~e finIshed Z7 rames the starting- pitchers couldn'\ see 
I,hrough, and became the Pirates No. I relief pitcher. 

In 1938 he appeared in 5"1 games. another l'ecord , winnillg 15 
and lo. ing 9. his top big le'agl,le ycm'. BeCore he bowed out in 1941 
Brown won 9 and loSt 13 in ' ~!), starti,ng 19 games, finishj~g 18 arid 
making eight complete sti nts 011 the mound. In 1940, his last year, he 
won 10 and lost 9. 

So now Br uner has a mark to shoot at. and he's already slBrt~d 
by getting his first big time win after four monfhs in thc minOI·s. It 
might be too much te expect that he stick with the Chisox n ext 
spring, but he'll always be gunning for a regular turn with whatever 
team he's with. 

There have bcen other Hawkeye playel's to sign contracLs with 
major league clubs. Bill Welp. a. catcher, was signed by the Dodgers 
in 1942 and sent to Santa Barbara for a season before Uncle Sam got 
him. Brooklyn also inked Hal Haub. an Iowa pitcher. and sent him 
to Montrcal. but as happened to Welp, the war intervened and far 
as we know neither Haub nor Welp ha~ returned to thc diamond. 

than a minute remaining in th~ I team that has been givcn little 
game. chance to cause thc powen bl 

I1al Mitchell split Ule up- the conference any troublc. 
rights with the edra polDt try seoall lloY ,('I>/tWO • 
and Ule final score was show- l~wa ..... ! . : .. 0 12 0 13 -' 2j 
'" t" bi n r b d UCLA .... ..... 0 14 21) 7 - 41 
10" on .. e .. . ew soo e oar TOU9hd.",. " Riley, Mcl< ... tlc, nJ'.nd~ 
at the norih end of ibe Iowa 0111,)101'. Scllt',!cdcr 2, Wllkll,.on I. 
..... i . JO)1I\rotl 2. 

t)w.,. urn. Poln ... Uer l 'ouelidolV'u : COnlmack, 
Drahn. never quitting. hit Wood. Walson 4> Mltchcfl. 

h ' tl 1 I th Itoftr.,: Mike Layden . Notr. Dam.; 
ouse WI 1 a ong pass . n e Umplrt: Dalla~ Ma rv 111. l'IorIlIWc!tom: 

fading seconds, eating up 33 yl.lrds i Field JUdJe : c. A . Le3clbrtler. ,.,1111. ; 
on the play but tho story was Head Llnestnan: JolIn O·Donneli. S~ 

, AmbrO!c. 
over and big crowd was ready 
Lo push Cw' lhe exits. 

Iowa made 24 first downs. held 
UCLA to nine, piled up 245 yards 
by rushing. held UCLA to 88, com
pleted 12 01 24 passes by Drahn, 
but just cOuldn't hold on to the 
ball long cnough or stop Jpho
son's deadly passing at the riunt 
time. The Uclans were able to 
capitalize on IOwa mistakes and 
showed they deservcd to win. but 
at the same time the Hawks gave 
indications that Big Ten teams 
had better beware of the Iowa 

D'UBUQUE TRIUMPHS, 19-' 
DUBUQU~ (JP) - Dubuque wli

versi ty successfully opened ils 
Iowa conference season here yes
terday with a dccislve 19-8 vic
tory oV,er Buena Vista collego 01 
Storf" L,~e. 

BAMLJN.E DOWNS. 'CORNELL 
MT. VE~ON (IP) - BeauUfUI 

ru!!nlng and a good defensive II,," 
Hamline university of St. P~ul. 
Milio., a 26-6 win over Corlell's 
Punple Rams her.c yestcrda-y. · , 

--------------~-------------------------

Underdog (ycl.n~ Hol~ll~i$ 'QlQ~2Q lie' 
OHAMPAIGN. ILL. I"' - An 

underdog Iowa Statl.! football team 
that refused to be beaten come 
(rom behind twice in the last 
half yesterday to hold Illinois to 
a 20-20 · tie. 

Iowa State mixed a sp1l\ - T 
formation wi th a modified short 
punt. And time aCter titn\l ,Backs 
Lawrence Paulson and Bill Chaun
cey poured through for big gail\ll ' 

A home crowd oC 31 ,106 fons 
enjoyed the sunny weather but When the 1I11noi~ line stopl'~ thl: 
, tit s tunned as lbwa State played JOW<I ' Sta~e running attack, Q,uar
thc (avored homo team off Its tcrback Bill Weeks, a 19-year~ 
[eet. old junior. hit the Cyclone ends 

Arter dropplnf a 7-0 lIal( - wi th short passes. 
time lead In thc flnt five mi· Iowa Slate ~ok a 7-' lead 
nutcs 01 the second half, low~, ~id\Vay hi t\le se,eond pedq. 
State' twice made Ion&' ,-arches after 1I11nolll hid ,.Ued wUh MVe 
~ tie .Wnois. Thenj 11'111 not scorlnr 0P,ll0rtunllje •. :rwo ..,~-
satlsrled. Iowa Stale rolled e by Week.: o~e ' ", Bob Anile 
down the field In the closinr which 'alned 32 yardi and an-
minutes anll had the ball on 11- other to Du n J.aun ,.,.d fOr 
1\.D0!s' nlne-,ar" lI~e Wheh the 1& first down on the 11\loola 15. 
,ame ended. sl'arked a 6/1-)'ard leorill' Ilrlve. 
Three inexperienced backs Chauncy lrove over rlrbt-

whom Illinois Coach Ray Eliot is lack Ie for the lut lour y .... 
counting on in the western con- and the touchdown. 
terence race - John Karras, Ron- Yesterday's game was the sea~ 
nle Clark and Dick Raklovits - son opener tor Ill\nois. lowa Stllte 
sparked 111111015 to thtee second· bellt Dubuque, 64-0, In its open
half touchdowns. But the lIUnols er lust week. It was tho foUrth 
Ilnr coui(ln't stop the tricky of- game bctween tile two to;\ml( tine( 
Cense lowil Stoto Conch l~ml\)oU the sc('ond that en<icd In 1\ tic, 
Stuber h~d dll.viajld, J IlIlnols won the other two. 

"'qrq,u~t.t~ FaJls , 
To -Badger., 41r~ 

MADISON. WIS. (A') - Wls
canshr presented Its new footbaP 
coach. Ivy Williamson, wIth ' 1 
rollick Lng U -0 victor,}' over' Mar
quette In the season's opener "~-i 
teroay. i . , 

A crowd of 4~OOO saw WU
liamson's tirst Wisconsin ' squad 
bury Its state rlval under six 
touehdo\:Vns. three by {)4I.si'll ~ 
three by the overlanl! route. WU
lIamson. former Michigan star 
a,\d Lafay;ctte coach. s~ccF!lIlcd 
Harry Stuhldr/lher as BadiC[ 
'mentor this w~ek. " 
• Matquelte, Vic top ov,el' Nor~ 
Dakota St~te last wee) by a II!r 
o scor.e. was set back on' Us 1Iee\$ 
by three Wisconsin touchdoWM 
In the second Quatter and neye{ 
recovered. The Bad(ers ~ M 

'tbuChdown !n the t~d p.uIOB_ ,~d 
two mo~ In the t~ur.'ui; 11'l~ 
l1lackbourn c9Iwe~~~ct' on ,1111 Il:~
ce"~ ·Wfll'e01'\sln'" Imh toUChdoWn 
b'y Placekickln,: • ..,. ', ;" 
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'T01 Gi 
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R . . . S 81 k Y ks '&6 AJ~n , Stranahan, Cisco Win; Suggs Still Leads 1 ~~::~:~fin~~~O W~lh ~~~ I ?~~~nr-o~;e ~l;ilh n:~erLit~~ ampaglng OX an an W.H Uft n troked a par 75 hile thelLos Angel ranked fourth. 

I ~.J.~J-~. --=i ab~~: ~~l~~,I~~iO' .~':::tk ~~I1:; ~~ l~~ms~~t ~1~d~~~'on1~~ riiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~:;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~:::=:::=::=:;::~ 
Klonder Hu""s Boston C7~_ --., Cl!CO, LoLlU~Jlle, K, .. y. lenia, her Ie d but Babe Didrt n za· ~! 1 iii ~ { 1 ~ II Pigskin Hurdler Deluxe - rned th rl ht to meet ID B 3 - hori .ha\'ed tb margin from TODAY .. t. • 

h I mat h for the Welit rn GolC sI to four strokes. ___ 'To 1 Game Off Pace . i.alion's 47th amateur champ- S 51 tider CarroUto:J. 

BOSTON (IP) - Ellis Kinder, 11 

35-year-old Tennesscc "boy" with 
an acrobatic curve. halved the 
New York Yankccs lead yester
day witb a six-hit 3-0 triumph 
lh/lt boosted the steaming Boston 
Red Sox within one game ot first 
place in the American league rac-e, 

Victory No. 23, the last 13 in 
succession, enabled Kinder to give 
the Red Sox the jump in this 
vital series that pl·obably will de
cide the pennant. 

loruhlp. Ga,. lass. re(istercd a third rowld MEET GUMSHOE 
. Slranahan, .... 11 w~n the .meet two-over-par 77 over the Prin 
In 19 6,. captured ~ l> mlfmal Goor Country dub I yout whil EGBERT!! 
m tl.'h wJlh Jam Frl mao form I' the nughty B be turned In 

lIlinoi amateur ch mplon Sand 4 . e\'en par 75, THE DEFECTIVE 
Cb 0 a ~'oung Lou; ville la '- With 18-hol 1 fi to DETEC E 

" r. oustoo hi ood huddy, Hord day. Louise h a Sol-bole to: I TtV 
W. Hardtn oC St. Loui', 2 and 1. of 221 a lost 225 tor th Gro _ * 
Stranahan ad,'anced ~ 'ith com- "Ing r. N.Y. pro. 
p rath'e (' I' to .hi third W t. ro Sh rpShootin, Beverly Hanson. 
Amateur fin Is In a many trl • Rlver.:lde, Caut.. pulled into a 

Hardin, tournament chairman _ ... __________ iiiiii .. 
and also a lawyer. !lho had urred • 
Cisco to participate In the meet, 
made a cat battle or it helor 
bowlOg out on the 35th hole, 

In the Worn('n' National Opcn 

It wiJI be Mel Parnell, stylish 
left handel' with a 24-7 record 
for Boston in the finale against 
Allie Reynolds (17-5) fol' the des

L 
L 
~ I 

.\ 
I:t 
tI.'I 

Gn t.. ... ....;iiiiii ___ iiiiii ___ iiiii_~ 

perate Yanks. 
Beaten three times in their last 

four starts, the Yanks rolled over 
and played dead before Kinder's 
brilliant performance. Ellie never 
allowed more than one hit an 
Inning, stJ'uck out five and walk
ed oilly four. 

OnlY ODe of the hill! waa an 
Ildra baser a ud that was by 
Phil Rizzuto, who led orr the 
,,1,Mh with a double but was 
leU cold and dry, 
It was the second shutout loss 

for tho Yanks who have nevel' 
been out of first place all sea
son. Another Red Sox win today 
would send Lhe teams back Lo 
Yankee stadium tomorrow lied for 
first. 

Ed Lopat. first ot 23 enomy 
lefties to go the rotlle at Fenway 
a~1 season, was nicked. for two 
runs in the second and Ted Wll

U LA hatrback, 
hurtles over an unidentified teammate durin, a play araln t Ihe 
Iowa lIawkeyes yes",rday afternoon. lIawk deren Ive men hoWJI 
hi the picture arc J~rr LOIiIf or Ottumwa, reft ba.ckrround. and 
Joe Paulson. partially obscured by lIansen. (For more football pie· 
tures. sell pa,e 4.' 

lIams' 425-100L homer, his 42nd. ----------------.."...------
In the third. 

With 2 Days Re~t, ,Newcombe 
Kiner Stopped Pitches Dodgers Past Phi Is. 8·1 

N.,.. l(ork .... , .. ,. , (~HJ Il4HI IM~~«" 
Boaton ... ........... 4Ye l tH.H.l 10,,-3 9 0 
L.,li (lo· D) and 8.". : Kinder (~3· 

G) lad T.bbe tt •• Hlt·WIIII./hs. 

But Bu(s Win J3ROOKLY~ (/1') - Ui!{ DUll Kl'"cumbt', ,\orkin~ wilb ollly 
t " '0 <.lay ' I'l'!;t, pit 'h~'u the 13l'ooldYIl Doc1~l' I':i to a brilliullt ·1 
tJ'iumph 0\' ('1' th(, Philudl' lphiu Phillj IH~t lIight. 

CINCINNNl'I (IP) R!l lph '(' \\'(,'olltbr, JJI'('!,('lllcu willi un automobile b 1'01" HI(' ~lllUC, al· 
KineI' laileel yesterday to make 
allY progress toward a new Na
tlol1l\1 league horne run record but 
he and lhe other Pittsburgh Pi
rotes used eight hits judiciously 
to nose out Cincinnati, 6-5 . 

Kiner. with 52 home runs to 
his credit and needing only five 
more to break Lhe late Hack Wil
son's National league record ol 
56, barely missed getting one out 
ot the park on his second trip Lo 
the plate, He lashed one against 
the center field wall that w~s 
only a few leet short of going 
over. It went for a triple Olnd 
drove in a run . 

On his othel' trips. Kiner walk
ed twice and grounded out once. 

Kiner. in almost four full sen
sons of major league baseball, 
has hit only three homers in 
Cincinnati's Crosley Field. 
I'llisburrh .......... 111/~ 002 OII1/-U ~ I 
ClnelnnaU •.. •. .. •.. 000 IO'~ O:!o--J 13 ., 

IU\lll' U ollly [uur hils Hlld fUlllle(\ 

nil\(' ill posting his Hilh viellllT 
01 the season, 

The victory kept the Dodgers 
one - half ganle behind the 
lea,ue-leadin, S&. Louis Cardi. 
nals who defeated the ChIcago 
CUbs. 3·2, last nigh&. 

Newcombe blanked the Phils 
until the ninth inning when with 
two out Andy Seminiek belled a 
home run. Serninick previously 
had struck out twice. Semi nick's 
hit was the first 0(£ Newcombe 
sillee the third inning, 

The Dodgers sUPpol·ted New
combe's classy pitching with a 12· 
hit attack against live Philadel
phia pitchers that included home 
runs by Roy Campanella and Carl 
FuriLIo. 

A capacity crowd of 34.083 
tans turned out for "Necombe" 
ni,M and Lhe bi, righthander. 
who lost a tou,h 1·0 decision 
to tbe Cards 1/& t Wednesday, 

Pueblo Wins, 4-2, 
To Take Playoffs 

DES MOINES (IP) - Tllr e cost· 
Iy errors enabled Pueblo to deCeat 
Des Moines last nl&ht. 4-2 and 
win the Iinal scries of the West
ern league play-orrs. 

An error by Danny Lynch paved 
lhe way for Pueblo's first run 
in the fifth and boo1.S by Don 
Swartz and Bob Talbot in thc 
sixth helped the Dodgers grab u 
3-1 margin. 

The final Pueblo run came in 
the seventh on singles by Los 
Barnes, Joe Torpey and Danny 
Holden. 

Des Moines tallied in the firth 
on two walks and a single by Tal
bot and again In the eighth on 
Fred Richards' double and a one
baser by Les Peden. Cbambus (I:!·7) and l'fcCu llou l'bj 

n.afteP liberftr. a;:ox (9) an" Cooper, Uo~ 
.. 0,1 (0), LP·ftafre •• ber"or (10·17) 

Spahn Cops 20th 
As Giants Fall, 6-4 

rewarded the h'rnout wltb one \', 1 y •• 
of bis best performances of the w:.b ; t J "/-
8e3l;0n. r I Newcombe was ill hot water NOW d M d I 

only in the second. He opened en s on ay. 
the inning by fanning Del Ennis Sl,oWI al I ::Ie, 1:1111, G:'!U &. 0:011 

NEW YORK (11') - Fo.ur home .and Seminick and then granted La" . ' .olor. al O ' I ~ 
I'UIlS, three of them in succession singles to Bill Nicholson and Wil-
by 130b Elliott, accounted lor all lie Jones. M.G.M r,., ... ts Clark GABlE 't It 'It • 
of th'e Boston Braves' runs yes- Newcombe then nailed rookie 
terday as they defeated the New Mike GoUat on a grounder to _He MacOONALOltSpencer TRACY 
York Giants. 6-4. in the opener Peewee Reese to end the threat. Ib;]'N~~~~l'I~!J':'-'-~" 
of a three-game series. Phll.dolphl,. ........ 1I1It IlOO I!tl- I 4 2 

Elliott's tlu'ee blows. bringing Br •• klf" ,., .. , .. , .ou 111/1 2b-8 12 I Ifiiililii~IiiIiiW~iiiii~:i 
I ' 17 d 'rhomplJon, "Je),er nl), Trl nk.l ~ un, 
liS season total to ,powere SIIIIIII'II'. (1). Miller (HI . nd Somlnl.": 
rive runs across and Pitcher War· Ncwcolhb. and Cam pane" •• IIftS·C,unp· 
ren Spahn sank' Olle into the right panella, furm.. S.mlulck. U··Tbomp· 

field scats for the sixth. ,Two of SQq, 

Elliott's homers were of{ Lii,rl'Y: 

~:r:.en, thc third off Adrian Za- .Southern Cal Rips 
The vlctory made Spahn the B ' M;dd o 42 1)0 

f~rst 20-game w~l1nel· in the na- y ' J les _, 
tlonal league thiS season. BolJby , 
Thomson of the Giants P<lllllded 
his 27th homer in the sixth vith LOS ANGELEs (ID - Southern 
one aboard, Cali.fornia took, u swirl stdde ill 
a..I.~ ... .. ........ 241 1 , UI~ IJOO-ll 7 t\ whut it · l!oped was the dIJ'ectiol1 
New, York ........ , .0t41 1Je'! ' 01 ...... B 41 of tile Rose' Bowl game yesterda.y 

Hlp.lan (::'0 .. 13) Iud Crand.U: ~.n8en, . .' 
Z.bala (6), HI.be (9) .and . IV •• lru", sti!rlll~!i off its ,season With a most 
1,'·Jon •• n (W·L8).' H&.I,,""'. '1.,11'1 im"Jlessive display 01 .power rool-
(I ), TII.nuoa. .. 
. ________ ball in defeating a hard-scrappy 

Tigers Rap Tribe Again . 
As Hal Collects No.1' 

CLEVELAND (IP) - Hal New
houseI' collected his 18th win of 
the season yesterday while lhe 
Detroit Tigers were turning ba k 
Cleveland, 8-5. 

Newhouser spoLLed Ule In<llalis 
!I1Ul runs in thc first inning on 
two walks and four hits. It WIlS 

Cleveland's sixth straight loss; and 
dropped the Indians three and 
one-half games behind the third
place Tigers. 
Dolr.1I .. .... .. .... Gel 203 GOO- I to I 
CI ••• I •• d ......... · GOO teo eoo-$ I 

N.wh .... r (llI-lO) ... tI Robin ••• : 
.·.lIu. Bento. (6), B ... rd on (?), rap .. h 
It, lad H.,an. Tr .. h (71. LI· ·.·.ller 
(l I-U). HR·MuUln, Bobln"n. 

N~vy, academy. team 42-20 in the 
ollCller of Ule season .tor both 
teams. 

' 'l'he :briWan' pJay of Nltvy'~ 
sophomore quarterback, Bob Zas
\rq\,{, kept the, service team from 
bCln'g blanked: 

But Zastrow's work alone was 
1l11~ ' enough tv malch SollLhern 
California's ' hard-driving BIIi 
J,'fal'tin and shifty Jay Roundy, 
.augTnlmted by : the passing of Jim 
Powers. 

* * 

'Th~ Dilly Kitty' 
- Colorloon -

Lates' World Wide 
Events tn ' Our New 

'1tw '·.rlc 
84J •• n . • 
Oelre.5L ., 
C~Yt:I.D. • ! 
P~lIa"elpbla . 7 
CD ,.. .1 
~I . .... t. ~ 
"" .. 1110,1.. ~l 

1'1 T 1Il0 }" 
BI , ... 31 tw "I,., • 
Dt'r.lt I t 1,,,,la"41 3 

. f~ti 

.!iIUt 

.3: 

.:1.11 
j. •· .. 5 

., .:I:IU I" .:I'!. 
coat: 

{Oal, ,a",. h.~.I.d l 
TOO 1" p/'f HI .. . 

( 

.," 
II 
I. 
l il •. 
44 
41 

New \ ' .,., aLB.... - RtJ'llel4h 
(ll·~' .0 rarnell I~J ·ll 

O,trelt.t. Ifivelan4 - U .... " ...... 
ll:t...) .. , '",.mo" f'!fi·tlf} 

W .. hlnri'" al Phlladelphl. (~) -
U ....... (1·171 I .. " OIl". lI·n .. Ktll· 
ner (11·lil an .. !:Irt I. tI~,,, 

l . L •• I, at hit.,. (!) - ~t.,.r 0 .. ''1) 
.... ranal. (1.1', vo WI"hI (l S· I~' ad 
K ...... ,11·3) 

Redbirds Keep Lead 
By Tipping Cubs, 3-2 

ST. LOUIS (IP) - Th St. Louis 
CardinuJs ~qu zed ouL a 3-2, de
cision over lhe Chicago Cubs las~ 
nlGM to prcsel've theLt' halC-iume 
lead over th(\ Brooklyn Dodgers 
In Ule Li ght Nlltlonal IC<lGue pen
nant chase. 

Gerry Stul y blill1ked thc Cubs 
until the final inning when th,'y 
rallied tor two runs. With one 
out and two men on base Ted 
Wilks rcllevcd Staley lind stopped 
the Bruins, I tt1ng Herm Reich 
on II fly and striking out Roy 
Smalley to end the gam . 

Stan Musilll 1X)lcd two do ubi s 
to produce two Card runs. 

The Cubs pulloo rour double 
plays to help Bob Rush out ol 
light spol~ and hold the Rcdblttl 
In check. 
\·hl .. "e 
' 1. Leu) .. 

IlI1 hi ' hlpma" C") and Uar.t'~ ; ".1 · 
ey, WUk, UJ) .nd 
I"r-Ru h . 

Pitt Stops Jack Cloud, 
Downs William & Mary 

PITTSBURGH m'I - University 
of Pittsburgh's new football re
gime opened the seasOIl ye terday 
with a promising 13-7 victory over 
William and Mary in a game thl1t 
was touch and go throughout. 

The welJ-balal1ced Southern 
California backfield. functioned be
hind a slurdy line that completely 
tmothered the Navy l ine play 
despite the best eHorts of Full
back Dave Bannerman and Half· 
backs Frank Hauff and 'Bill Pow
ers. 

SOllthern CalLfornia started 
scoring early in lhe first period 
when Roundy ran a punt. back 
67 yards. Two minutes later, Jim 
Powers threw a 28-y;u·d touch
down pass to Roundy. 

* * NiVEN~wtiN lGtS-~ .. . \011)\1 

The Panthers played a rugged 
brand of ball which forced the 
lOutherners to give up a touch
down right at the start. The big, 
veteran Pitt line W81 able to stop 

• the running ot William and Mary's 
highly rated Fullbacl5 .Tack Clouo 
and thnt'~ whot paid off In til(' 
end. 

ARMY ROLLS. 47·' 

WEST POINT. N.Y. (IJ'I - Army 
scored five of the first six times 
it got the baU yeaterdayy and af
ter that the second stringers took 
over as . the Cadets rotrea to a 
47-7 seasop - opening footh:lll vir
tory OWl' Dnviltson bl'forl' 17.501 
lans in Michie stadium. 

KlSSJNIHI.-- _---. ., ..... ~IW~'OI 
COMING SOON 

First Bun ill Iowa City -
~ .. •••• , 
• , 
• , 

.,.~w, " 
.... , ,'Ct-...... 

~ FIRST RUN MiTt 

NOW Ends 
Tu~ da ' 

HENRY 

Joel McCrea 
francIS De. 

ETTA KETT 

BORIS KARWFF 
FAY BAINTEI' ANN lUTHEaFOID 

"01)111 
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nn of J DI 

• 
UEROl\IAN 
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(rash Victim's 
'Husband Held 
For Murder 

. Former Governor Honored at Stag Dinner Voodoo Sinking in Own Grave Pope Pius XII to Talk 
On Medical Problems 

v AfrICAN CITY (.4') - A. Vati. 
can ~ource disclosed yestel'lll, 
that Pope Pius XU is experlett 
to make a major pronouncement 
Thursday on the Cntholic chu[cb'. 
position concerning lmporllint 
mroical problems. 

NEW ORLEANS (.4') - Voodoo I 
still slinks in the dark corners ot I still find Negroes crowded in I your toe and It's sllPPos('cI to play 
ancient New Or'leans, but it's a smoky rooms. sweat rolling from I havoc. 

. . And there is always the black dymg busmess. their faces as they surge through dl d II t t ' k . . 
i II can e or 0 0 S IC pinS 111. 

There Ilre those who claim voo- Il l'enzy 01 I'Y 1m. BuL that's reserved for real 
doo's curse rid the world ot Hitler But that's just plain and simple meall "hoodooing." That's when 
and Mussolini. Saturday night be?op. you'rc ~o m'ld al somebody you 

On a certain night back in Negroes who like their beer wllnt to pull out all the stops. QUEBEC, QUE. UP) - A slim, 
wavY-haired Quebec jeweler, J . 
Albert Guay, was formally chal'r,
ed. yesterday with murdering his 
wife, who died with 22 others in 
an explosion-torn Quebec airways 
plane Sept. 9. 

Pale and nervous, he was ar
raigned less than 24 hours after 
police announced they had proof 
explosives had been placed aboard 
the plane t{) get rid of a womah. 

A key witness III Mrs. Arthur 
Pitre, 40, 'described as one of 
.evenl women friends of Guay. 
She told police she delivered 
an ellpress packa~e to the air
craft ~ere under 'h\ impression 
It contained "a statue." 

Police Inspector Rene Belec 
described the accused man Friday 
as Mrs. Pitre's lover and Implied 
a love triangle was the motive. 

The charge made no mention 
ot what pOlice believe caused the 
plane's destruction - a home
made dynamite bomb. It simply 
accused Guay ot "having Sept. 9 
at Sault Au Cochon killed and 

1941 , the story goes, a hoodoo 
hotshot Ilnd nine biack-garbed as
sistants Wed Into a graveyard. 
They buripc\ pictures of the two 
dictators. As the yellow moon 
rose, tall black candles were lit 
on the grave. 

The leader raised his arms to 
the moon. I [l,s aides tossed nerve
taut cats Into the candle flames, 
and as their screams filled the 
night the curse was pronounced
death to Hitler by a buliet, M usso
lini by hanging. 

8u~ voodOO'S ~rlp has with
ered, despite sur-h modern 
tourhps as cut prices, free sam
pip!! and even drllC store spe
cials. 

This toothless old terror is on 
I ts last shaky legs, a far cry 
1I'(lm the dUy wt1elJ the merest 
whisper of its presence could 
paralyze with fear. 

assassinated Rita Morel (Guay), FORMER GOVERNOR NELSON G. KRASCHEI., Harlan, (seatetl a.t lem jokes with It group of Iowa 
your wife." City friends at a stag dinner In his honor at the May fl'l\\Icr club Friday Hight. About 30 men aUended the 

Pol ce wpre reliably reported dinner. Kraschel Is now engaged in farming and l.vestock auctioneering. lIe also devotes part of his time 
laat nllhl to be on the trail of to business commitments In Fort Dodge. hown above left to right are Kraschel, WlUllim R. lIart. U.S. 
tbe manufacturer of the bomb. d strIct attorney, southern Iowa district, (standing): B4'n S. Summerwill, banker, and R .. J. Baschnagel, 

The latest flurry to reach local 
headlines involved a young· white 
war widow. She round a black 
voodoo cross on hel' doorstep. It 
symboi12.ed death or separation 
from {rlends. 

Sault Au Cochon is the tim- Iowa City realtor. bered mountainside northeast of ___ _ _____________________ ---,--;-____________ _ 

Tbe wall erollA bad UJe younl 
widow'. name on it and 43 deep , 
thrust pins. At the top was a 
piece ot string, knotted. nine 
times. 'fhe maker or the cr08R 
was never lrace4, but ]lolice said 

Quebec where the mangled bodies 
of the 19 passengers- including 
three top executives of the Ken
necott Copper Corp. - and lour 
erew members were found in the 
plane wreckage. 

The 32-year-old prisoner, who 
worked durlnc the war in a 

Professor Advocates Hiking 
Eldridge Keeps in Condition by Country Walks; 

Plans Trek Along River for Students 

H was voodoo 1lI'0tesslonal : 
work. 

munitions plant, was brought By GEORGE WILSON 
before Judge Alphonese Garon Ph ,,~icDI Nlu('lllion tf'llrhrrs will bf' Ill!' fil'Sl 10 11'11 yOIl thaI 

last Week's Locai 
Cons1ruction Permits 
Increase over 1948 

Police thought it was an at
tellwL lO exton monl!Y. ulder resi
dents in the neighborhood, wise 
to voodoo ways, said it was an 
attempt to turn the youna, attrac-

In tbe court of sessions. De did e3~ O'l't ont of comWion while you "'0 10 eo tl egp if .Y~11 Clon'l not enter a plea. The prellmln- yOll "'. b 

Building permits issued by the tive woman against a boy (riend. 
city engineer's office for the week There was a time when black 
ending Sept. 24 showed an in- voodoo queens ruled a realm of 
rrease of '15,100 over the total their own in this city of shoulder-

ary hearlnc was set for Oct. 4. grl f'nOll gh pxerC'IRr. B u lone SUI profe SOl' has Up'idE'd to do 
Mrs. Guay was 28. Six other, sOnl E' lhing IlbOllt it . 

women were among those who TT P 'R Pl'Of. .J ohn Rldridgp of 
perished with her when an ex- 1111' J)hysirs (1 pal'l m(lnt who hE'
plosion in the baggage compal't- lieves a lrequpnt walk In the 
lIlent s:-vu.ng th~. plane into the rountl'y can do 11 world of good 
mountamslde. Police said a $10,- fOI ' a person. 

wide streets and lancy grillwork 
issuprl during the corresponding balconies. I 
week of last year, city hall of- But the lUsty days of Melane 
ficials said yesterday. and Marie Leveau, king and SxS Coplon 

000 insurance pollcy on her lire, "I d 'I th' I I alk 
payable to Guay, was taken om on In t peop e ';' Percy Comes Down 

To Weigh, Bathe 

Pprmlls Issued hy lIlp rity 4U en or onte-bellum voodooism 
cnglnt'er'" office last week were have faded into history. 

The dregs that crop up today 
estimated at $<t2.700. compared al'e nothing mote than petty only a short time before she enough around here," Eldndge 

boarded the plane for Baie says. " I know oi people who never 
Comeau. get as far out as the golf course BIRMINGHAM W) - After al

most a month aloft, Percy (The 
Not So Fat Man) Coplon came 

to last year's $24,900 total. rackets capitalizing on superstl
Included in last week's totals tio·n. Voodoo clings to lite now 

were premits granted to Robert by hawking "luck" to Negroes 
L. Parrott for an $8,000 residence who play the ponies and numbers. Journalists to Hear 

Ann-Gambling Ta~lk 
OMAHA (JP) - Attorney Gen

eral James H. Anderson of Neb
taska will speak on Nebraska's 
Ilnti-gambling drive before the 
lown-Nebraska Press assoclation 
Friday. 

Anderson was otle of five 
speakers nnnounced yesterday by 
Clyde Taylor, editor of the Daw
son County Herald at Lexington 
nnd president of the two-state 
association. 

Other speakers will be Leslie 
Blackman, Omaha posto(fice offi
cial, who will discuss postal re
gulations and lottery laws; A.D. 
Bradley of the newspaper adver
tising mnt service; Mrs. Kay Met?, 
of the Lamoni , (lown,) Ohronicle, 
who wllI discuss her six-months 
work on Mexican newspapers as 
part of an exchange program. 

Cal Stewart of the O'Neill, Neb., 
Frontier, wlll disouss "The Voice 
of the Frontier-Radio." A pho~ 
tography clinic will be conducted 
by Prof. Ray Morgan of the UnI
versity of Nebraska and Law
rence Robinson ot the Omaha 
World Herald. 

Polk County Official 
Fiqhts Graft Charge 

BOONE (/P) - Roy J. Hild, for
mer Polk county supervisor, yes
terday tiled a district court peti
tiQn asking dismissal of a charge 
of obtaining $1,103 in Polk county 
funds by false pretenses. 

The Iowa supreme court last 
week reversed an earlier convic
tion of Hild on another charge of 
obtaining $703 in Polk cOUnty 
funds by false pretenses. 

In yestet'day's action, Hild ar
gues that three terms have pass
ed in Boone district court with
out any move by Polk County 
Attorney Ed S. Thayer to prose
<;ute him on the second charge. 

• at the 

during a semester at school. And 
why? We have scenic beauty just 
IJegging to be enjoyed." down from his little house on a 

Gypsies, too, are mUSC!lln~ In 
and garage at 1018 N. Summit on this old voodoo )lOwer of 
street ; Giblins Home Builders for command Inc luck. They became 
a '7,000 home at 518 W. Benton so active recently that police 

So Eldridge has arran red a pole to take a bath . 

hike for some of his rraduate Coplon, who cla ims he's the ori- had to chase ."em out 01 town, 
I street. and Roland Smith, fol' a WI students and himself today, and ginal Mr. Five by Five. :mnounccc Deteetlve Captain lIarry O. 

tl I h I $9,500 home at 518 Garden street. he plans to make the "tour" a proudly ycstE'J'day lot le s e( Grelson said. 
I f ' 30 d Other permlL~ for residences V od b ' 11' . ki frequent ocrurrf'nce. 54 pounds during L 1P Irst ays 0 00 aSLCa y IS a smlr ng 

oC his planned 100-day fa st. That Wf'llt to D.E. Barchart for a $7,- IltUe god of evil who promises 
"We WOIl't go far, jllRi out nlong 000 home on dar street and anything tor a fee. It is organized 

h · d 'bl th C brings his lonnagf' down to " mrl'(' 
i e nver an POSSI y to e 0- John N. Bollinger (or an '8,000 superstition, twisted and fanatical. 
ralville dam," Eldridge said. "Of 304 pounds. home on G street. But education dug around the 
course, since the hike is on Sltn - He climbed clown a lafldcr from Capitol Implcment Co. was dark corners and nnally kick,)() 
day, studen ts will get no schol- his lillIe house ato),> the 30-foot Issut'd a permit to build an the stuffing out of weird voodoo 

pole Friday. I re said h(' had Lhre!' 8,000 warehouse ai 714 Maiden f~tishes. 
astic credit," he quickly added. objectives: to weigh , take a bntl1, Lane. A permit to build a $500 Voodoo lost Its lethal punch 

Eldridge tries to ret to know and exercise a little. garare was rranted to Fred C. before the turn of the century. 
his students by name, takes plc.- With all three accomplished, he Wagner, 903 Pale street. Here's wha t the Daily Picayune 
tures each year 01 those in_ his clambered back up somewhal more Charles Yansky, 511 Third ave- of June 24, 1894, said 

agilely than when he first went nuc, received a $500 remodeling "The days of .•• voodooism 
classes, then attempts to mem- aloft better than three weeks ago. premlt for two bedrooms, and are Irretrievably &,one. People 
orize the names 80 he can aS80- Percy started his fas t days be- William E. White was issued a are Just too busy or thrifty to 
elate the right race with each fore he moved into the Hitle pole permit to build an additional bed- spend time and money on sucb 
name. house. He moved liP there to get ('oom and porch for his residence, JUKlery." 

Despite the talk of nuclear fis- ,;aiiiwiiia~Yiiiiii!iiiroiiimiiiiiiJiii' tiiiaiiiliiiliiiiiiiiiiimiiioiiisiiilliiiYiiiiifOiiio .. d .. ·iiiiii91iii5iiiiiEiii· .D.oiiiv.eiiiniiipiiioiiiriiiiiitsiiitriiieiiieiiit·iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.ln._. _N.e.w •• _o ... rliiieiiiaiiiniiiiiiistiiioiiidiiiaYiiiiiiYiiioiiiuiiiiiiiiic.a~n 
sion and atomic bombs dropping 
here and there, here's proof that 
phySics proCessors aren't all bUr
ied in technical data. Prof. John 
Eldridge still finds time to enjoy 
the "great out-ot-doors," and he 
invites anyone to join the group. , 

Industrialist Rites 
Set lor Tomorrow 

CEDAR RAPIDS (IP) - Funeral 
services for Herbert T. Cherry of 
Tama, 7 I , in<justrialist, who died 
Frida.v in a Cedar Rapids hospi
tal, will be conducted in the Cher
ry home in Tama at 2 p.m. to
morrow. 

Burial wlll be in Oak Hill ce
metery in Cedar Rapids. 

Mr. Chel'ry was n director 01 
Cherry-Burrell corporation in Ce
dar Rapids, chairman oC the board 
or the Mapes Consolidated M!lI1 -
ufacturing company or Griftith . 
Ind., and North Kansas City, Mo., 
and chairman of the board of thl' 
Centrai Fibl'e Pl'oducts company 0 1 
Tama. 

Equip Your Room This I Year With 
I 

These Low Cost Eled{ical Appliances 
Don't depend on your roommate. Put 
your trust in one of Mulford's "Teleqron" 

Electric Alanna_ Not only will it make 

sure that you make that 7:30. but It wiD 

add beauty to your !oom. This beautlful 

Electric Clock comes in dark brown and 

ivory colored cases. and is available at 

the low price of 

$3,95 + fed. tax 

Royal Cafe- Make your studying pleasant 

and easy with thls sturdy. all

metal study lamp. This lamp is 

built to give you long. hard 

aervice~ See this lamp with 11.,. 
"ldnd to your eyes" Ouorescent 

Uqhlinq. Priced at 

your f~iends • 

ElsieandB-lue 
(fonnerly at the AIrliner) 

invite you for 
Sunday Dinner 

PRICES from .75 to.9O 
Weekdays .55 to.90 

223 S. Dubuque St. 

$7.95 + bulb 

. { 

MULFORD ELE'CTRIC SERVICE 
I 

\ 

I 115 So. Clinton 

and "doin the huckle b~ck" . can't 'I'he idea I~ to stick pins in the 
be bothered . with mystic 1'ltu!l I'; candle t11' dull. and Ilull them 
and mumbo Jumbo. ollL tlay by day. 

[n the better Nt'gro neighbor- For jhe object of YOIII' disaf~ 
hood!., it's an IInwlse voodoo [ecLlon-that's not good. 
doctor who lries/p open Rhup. 'fo make things simple, there's 

A tolilb detettlV~ with harsh a drugstore or two in NE'gro sel'
qUl'llUOWl Will be around to sec lions that coler to demand for 
blm. The nel,bbora don 't takp weird powders and Ilrtll' les lIsed 
kindly to these ~harlatans with in voodoo witchery. 
their voodoo kit.. They want Suppose you want the boss to 
~bem out, a"" ,last. . give you a raise. The voodoo doc-

However a~ the colored man tor can rustle up some special 
in the kno'w and he 'might steer kind of beans. But the order is 
you to one Of the felish ciano to chew them and spit or thl!ir 
Or a washwoman may give you magic won't wo k. . 
an address. l Police tell of a voodoo ~h arple 

I. ·rrl4l._ . 

For their ~]jents, the voodoo who de~eloped a nf'W angle. He 
'r,loys can perform a wide (.ssort- was strictly a free sa'!1 p1e boy. 
ment of super stuCe. The lees HI' opened [l modest httl e place 
are what the traUie will bear. near some churches, and t~en 
But with com~tition from crystal I>e!(lIn. hOIl ~E'-lO -housp ca~vassll1g, 
gazers, gyj)sie!i, ' magic heailel's and peddling .h.' s pnwd!' I' 10 lll'lng luck 
the like prices have to be pared . IT!' p:,lIt.lcaIlY l'efu ~ed paym~nts, 

, , btlt IIlVllpd gulldll!' chen ts 
It YO~" are feeling ~ad the:,: ve to dl'Oll by hi s pla!'e and 

got an ombn~llt or an mcantatlOn. I dl'gp i'ontribuLions in a collection 

Jltidooni$t~ 
flOM O£ ... £I"lIO ... TO Ol ... E .... nQN· 

ca,tures the fragilt 
freshn.ss of new bud~ 

It some deVil of a woman is box. ITe told policp it was a chul'ch 
chasing ~our man, th<ll can he meeting hall. 
fixed t.oQ,~ for n price. Maybe th e These voodoo speCialists are 
"hoodooit calls for a bag of powd- wary people, hnrd to con tact if 
ered brick, or some pepper or you're a stranger. If you find one 
oeans. A" secretly peddled book on a phone, their likely excu~e for 
has recipes tor Bue!} skulldugg ry. not tnlking i5-"1 ain't working 

Herteen and Stocker 
JEWELERS 

Leave that'- little bag arollnd now." . - notel Jerteflon Bulidlnr 

For That Clean Fresh 'Look: 

DIAL 

4177 

Take your clothes t New Process for the 

finest • In 
I, 

laundry a nd qua lity cleaning. 

Come Today to: 

• 

80TH 
f (AU DO 

LET ON . 

----_ .. 

Into a new season, into a 

promising tomorrow, , • go 

forward In the {orwQrd-lookin~ 

fashions Iflat only Troylings 

offers. The shoes shown. 

Ifle entire array Is 

captlvating ... ond all or. 

priced to boby YOllr budQet. l . .---. -

1> MOORE'GRA"DM~ 
Hotel lertel'lOll BIq. 

. ' 

313 

South 

Dubuque 

- ' 1 

'1 
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Pharmacists 
(ancer Show 
Wins Award 

Dl'an R.A. Kllever of the college 
of pharmacy yesterday announced 
one of the college's weekly dem
onstration show wi ndow displaYF - .. had won hOllorable mention in 
national judging by the American 
Pharmaceutic:]l association. 

Only one display In ihe clau 
was awar I'd a superior rank
Inr and SUI's exhibit was one 
of two to be given honorable 
mrntion. 
It \Vas the fourth time the 

l'ollegl' has r ('eived this recog
n tion in recell t years. 

The display was arranged by 
tudenl~ of thl:' sur administra

tiVI' phnrma('y ('lass, supervised 
by Prof. L C. Zopf and Instructor 
W.L. Kerr. It iIlus tratt'd how con
tributions of individuals ran help 
toward a fulure remedy for can
cer. 

Presl'nt day treaiment. Il!I 
well lIB ellrly symptom 0' the 
dl. l'llsP were presented in the 
display, whll'h wal lIIuslrated 
by equipment and specimens 

SUI Cancer Exhibit Wins National Honor 

borrowed from other SUI col- AN EQUATION FOR LlFJi: Is the Ibeme 0' Ihll ".11 ,I' 0' pb rma y d moO! trallon window dlspIB,.. 
leges. Ii won honorable mention In national Judllnr at Imll r d mlln,t tlon rr tnll • JllII Irllling the 
The competition, between col- _to_m_ l _a_n_d_ lr_e_a_tm_._en_' __ o_' _I'.3_ '_'CI'_ r_. _t_h_e _d_I_SP_I_II __ ~U_I_U_'_or Nallonal Ph el'k. 

leges of phnrmocy throughout the 
nation, was held as a part of 
Notional Phnrmaey week. A phot
ograph of the display was fea
tured III 1 he August issue of the 
Journn1 of the American Phar
maceutical assodopon. 

Studp,Its who aided in the 
preparation of ihe prlle-wln
nlng display wl're: ell rles Har
rington, Donalll Hays" Ray Potts. 
Walter Sl'l1le1. WilUalll Sl'bnerl 
and Harold Woodley, a ll N . 
Tht' SDme class will prepare a 

similar dcmonstration wlndow 
each week during the current 
school year. They will be shown 
In the main corridor of the phar
macy-botany-chemistry building. 

Schoolboy Nemesis-

This Fellow 
Raises (ane 

* * LONDON 1m - Many a Brit
Ish schoolboy will stand today in 
tribute to Eric Wildman, fo~emost 
supplier oC hickory sticks and 
bIrch rods to Brilish srhools -
mainly because it's too painful to 
sit down. 

And those who ran /It III sit will 
shudder ot the news, lust out in 
a new catalogue, that Wildman is 
offering great bargains in his 
rods, punishment canes and lea
(her whipping thongs this early 
in the school year. 

Wildman Is thp acknowll'd,ed 
lop - rankin&" maker ot devloes 
which many Brltlsb Inl!ltltutlons 
stili find useful in feUlnr to 
the seat of student mischief. 
Interviewl'd in his office at the 

CORPN (corporal purushment) 
educational organization, Wild
man , a keen-looking roung man 
of 30, said he expects business 
this term to move along at a 
spanking rate. 

"A boy who gets birched at 
(he sta rL of (he school year may 
110t need it In t.he end," is Wild 
man's theory. This, he said, jus
tifies titling his new catalogue, 
"good news for schoolteachers." 

This term's catalo,ue, whlt'b 
Is also sell I io inqutren from 
Ihe Unlled Stales, offen III a 
.peclal feature " the selected In 
dl~n nllgrlhl cane." 
"We are now In a position , 

thanks to bulk buying, to offer 
our famolls nilgl'ihi natural root 
Ilunishmf'nt canes at halt lhe nor
mal cost," it says. 

These sell for a bout $6 a dozen. 
Another "good news" item is 

the return of the birch rod, of 
Which the catalogue says: 

"In reponse to the demand (not 
from students) for these some
What old-fashioned but neverthe
less effectivl' implements 01 cor
rection we take pleasure in of
tering lhe R Ilior birch rod at 
$1.80 JlI'r pair SnQ the junior birch 
rod at $1 20 per pair." 

III I].! 1m 
Starts Wednesday 

Firat Time In City 
ENGLISH DRAMA 

Oct. 10 Deadline to Apply for Medical Tests G ologi t 

To Vi it Professor Students wishing to pntpr med. 
ical school In lhl:' I II of 1950 
must have their appllcallons lor 
thp admission 1ests filled out and 
mailed in Hme to reach the Edu
cationa l Testing service 0 t Prince
ton, N.J., by Ort. In. Dr. Robert 
F.bel, director of the sur xamln
atlon service, bas annolln!' d. 

vJsed stUdent to lalft> tht> e rlier 
exom, bPrllUM' mt'dlNI ('oil it> 
begin thp splt>l'tioll 01 &i IlUPIl for 
thp slIcce ding ypar late in Ihl' fall 

Bt Ii h G 1'01l)g1st Stl'venson 

Th,. it. ,0bJ" tlve In naturl', 
are dl'lllrn,.d io mt> Ill''' , .. nrral 
4'hol tic bllit, und.. t "dint 

ot modern 110(' I, nd pre-

BUC'han, [..(llldon, England, w11l be 
III . t of Prot. A.C. Tesler of 

thl' Slfr pf'ology d(>partm nl thiB 
w pkpm\. 

Applications and .. boolllet 
explalnin, the telt. are avail
able In Ebe),. office In room 
lit. UnlvenUy ball. 

medical ... I .. nce. 
Ebel named Towa Slate college 

at Ames. St. Ambrose colleg of 
Davenport. Drake university in 
Des Molol's, Loras coUeg 01 Du
buque, Wanburg ('ollef of Wav
erly and Brl r lift 1'011 ge of 
Siollx City as the otilt'r six en
ters In Iowa giving the examina
tions. 

BUI'Il n 18 the geologist In 
charg or ground water develop
ml'nt of His Maj sty'S Geological 
Surv y or Or t Britain. At the 
18th Tntt'rn tion I Geology can
grP!lS h Id In England In 1948, 
whirh T ster attended, Buchan 
dlrl:'clf'd an exeurslon on hydro
g olor,)' In Great Britllin. 

The examinations at SUI .vIII 
be given Oct. 22 in two sessiom, 
8:45 a.m. to 12:11i p.m. and 1:45 
to 5:30 p.m. 

A second exam will be given 
Monday, Jan. 16, but Ebel ad-

I NOW fOUR UPS CAN BE 

C " 
, . 

----

FashioD'S lewest Lip Colors by Max Factor 

PINK VELVET 
G ,moorh, prof)O(:otlv. invilotion 
on your lipa 

CGBAL GLOW 
wann: "ivaciolU Iii 

",ilh gold 

PINK SECRET 
delicate, ",ida a hint 
0llilminl,.. my,u". 

Three dramatic new Lip Colors creare fresher, 
• 

more brilliant ~ip flutery 'for you in fashion ', 
newest costume colors. Each shade is a masrerpiece 

of color blending .... "Fashion Must" to complete 
y(,)ur lipsrick wudrQbe of Colot Harmony Cleat Reds 

and Fuhion Harmony Blue Reds and Rose Reds. 

..In Max Factor's ramous, "well-behaved" lipstick ... 
non-drying. it RIlly stays 011. 

Created for . Color Harmony by C f 

. bH~faa.~~~HOLLYWOOD 
-----------------------, SEND '01 THIS UNUSUAL o,nl TODAYI 

• I' 
j 

TIn DAIJ.r IOWAN. S1JNDAT. S!P1'. 25. 1"' - PAcl snDf 

lowaCilian'Calis Leopold 'Malure,' Social Aid Boy Fractures Skull 
Bobby Hlnu. 12, IOn of Mr. 

and lin. Cecil H. Hintz, Wc!St 

Uberty, yeste\"day wu mated at 

li8cy hospital for a sku1l frac
ture recel\'ed Mond y nlaht when 
he fell mID a co crel" driveway 

ransom 

four feet d p. 

RECORD 

new and used 

PECJAL 2 35 
paJ for C 

SCOTTS 
114 COU~ A,.... 

Ac:rou &om SEARS 

Sewing can be 80 quick and easy 
Ala,a;. ..... -

. and money - saving. tool 

Kenmore leOllollly-Prlced Ilectric 

SEWING MACHINE 
ONLY 

16 0-., .. Moatll 011 

lean rTe~ 
(0'- -mq ollar, ) 

• ev D double lock stitch , 
• oUr--p(llnt feed 
• AdJu table Id n 100 

• umber d tltch regulator 
• FuU !let Gre t attachment 

Jl'UU .Iu, Imp~oved lone ahutlle .. wing hud wlth black crln1cJe 
tintah I. Nt In .Jmple modem .tyl cabinet 0' walnut flnlehed 
hardwood. Knee control regulate. MwlJlr 'peed. World", 
para mad at caM b rdtned It I. A buy for hOme .. win,. 

New. Kenmore Portable 
Is Smartly Styled 

Chain Stitch 

til Dowa, $6 MlIIltll .. 
Seat. Elley TIlI'IIII 

(V uaI carryt Dr eia&r,.) I 

~e! Actually ImaJler than • table 
"die! Weighs only 7~ ·lb'. P rreet for 
~tmentl, trailer. . Conceal d motor, 
fout control; positive ten.lon adJultmenL. 
Compact, featherweight Aluminum body; 
amootb, "lent operation! Easy to use! See 
WI portable at Sur. now. • 

'"' !I.W w'" 
ro I .. ' 

1'ln.IeAL 
....... AIIII. 

Extra Lightweight Electric 

FLOOR PO~ISHER 
..owonly 3495 

fIM DClw., 16 1II000til .. 
Seat. EMy Tera. 

(V'ull'Vr)'lnr Cbarp) 

Keep eVI..,. rl~ In your homa 
Ihlnln, and protected with a hard. 
hl'h ,IoN w.x tlnlah - jUit by 
tlIPPin¥ a lWitch and JUkU!loJ 
Bun U,btwel,ht poillher I 20-'t. cordi qUiet motor. 
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'DlU WI ..... ~ InClu~ ~-type ~er replarIy prtced 
at 17 •• wWl u.. UlllaI. 15 .tt""bmentl ... phil audamaker 
priced 11_, Wttb new ...,~ lUI tAIo&a; Improved ex
bauat baftle ; Dew cUp cMYIce t~ .s..u- "maval of bq. 
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Predicts ' 'Candid World' 
Says College Girls Can Aid in Building It 

By 'Bringing Home Husband or Obligating I One' 
By JOE BROWN 

Whether t.he UN, and all the other efforts and devices em
ployed, will bring us a better and more peaceful world I don't 
know, but there's little doubt in my mind that we're going to 
have a more candid or ingenuous world. . 

And, girls, it looks as if you're to have a fair share in mak
ing it SQ. If you heed the advice of a well known woman column

ist, it's a cipch. 
The other day this young 

lady (I'm judging from the pic. 
tUl'e beside her by-line in using 
th~ adjective, and giving her the 
bellefit of an assumption with 
the noun) came out with the 
chargc to all you college gitls 
tha t YOll owe it to yourselves and. 
your family to bring home, or at 
least obligate, a husband before 
you finish college. 

My initial comment concerning 
the idea's merit is that it soundS 
too much like she's saying marry 
fpr the sake of marrying. This 1 
don't liIte. But 1 do like the hon· 
esty advocated. 

The men will probably ask. me 
where I've been. What's so new 
about the girls being the aggres· 
siv:e ones, theylll <15k. Yeah, yeah. 
I know. There are those among 
the girls who are about as subtle 
as a delinquent notiee trom the 
registrar, but all in all we have 
to cOncede that our culture is 
still one In which the man pur.
sues. 

This Is also okay with me. 
What could be more elaUnr for 
a , youn, man than the antlclpa. 
tlon of the forthcomlDl' eve
n:n, with a younr woman he'. 
Just won? And then, of course. 
there's the anticipation of other 
things. 
'nut back to the subject of hon. 

esty. Feigned coyness is a ti·ali 
deserVing sympathy in my book. 
And 'tis been salq, whether trut 
or not, that many a maid has 
lost her man through prolonged 
tefusal to confess her feelihgs. I 
hope I'm not naive enough to 
think a girl can be too qUick 

As a whole, you boys aJd girls 
on this campus certainly betrlly no 
Indications of frustration over 
whether or not to b~ honest. 

As a waiter this summer. I 
overheard conversations which re
flected lill admirable adeptness in 
the art of line throwing. And I'll 
bet many lovely marriages result 
itom these very tele-a-tetes. 

So, b1 ,0Uy, you rlrls Just 10 
huntln, and use any darned 
method you want Some of you 
will choose tbe anrellc role, 
sOJIle the , phUosophy-bOok·un
der the arm rOle, some the ,ay 
and worldly role - some will 
even retort to the aloof role 
wltb a lon, clearette holder as 
a prop. 
But, as your representative in 

the newspaper field liayS, go after 
'em. 

Men might know as little about 
women as Is believed, but H's my 
guess that most of your little 
honest - sure, I'll use the word 
here - deceptions will be met by 
as many little guiles of the men 

I know I've made a comp,.te 
reversal. I've repudiated honesty 
and I've changed my first con
tention that we're going to hav~ a 
more frank world. ' 

a ut should I be that honest? 

HoUywood. to Grow 
More· Important . 
In Video Business 

about revealing her fondress, be- By WAYNE OLIVER ' 
cause, admittedly, there ar cer- NEW YORK. (IP) - Hollywood 
tain facetS · 01 the male personal- and New York seem likely to 
ity that would make this r,ther share honors as twin television 
dan,gerous. But she could at 'least capitals of the natioll. 
be matter"o!,fact during her ob- You can find wide ranges of 
servatjon period. Enough of thIs i 
"I don't cilte" stuff, me ladies I op nion among telecasters, produ-

Our female columnist says you cers and actors. Some emphatical-
, ly predict New York will be the 

girls will tihd college the best video mecca. Others hold out as 
chance in a life"time to find a 
young man with background and stauilchly for Hollywood. 
interests sil1lilar. to YOUl) own lf you average the extremes 
Squander Y0uf beat marrying lind mix in the middle groUJ1d 
years and marrying opportunities, opinion, it comes out this way: 
she san~ ,lUid someday YOU'U ~caUle.,f lbe wealUt of 
blame yourse]! and your parents. Btare and nleht club &alent in 

The thing to ' do, she explains, New York, it will conUnue 10 
is to litle yourse]! up a husband be a m&jor video proctuc~n 
while you liav!! a whole college center, particularly lor dramatic 
to choose from. If that Isn't beIng shows. 
honest and 'forthright, I'll eat my Hollywood, with its movie col
typeWriter. What she didn't say, ony and tremendous film produc
though, was how to go about At. tlon facilities. will originate pos-

You may ask where in the slbly as many as half the network. 
pea huli I. as a slnale man, ,ot television shows. 
the idea I knew anyth!nt about Substantial numbers of proaramll 
marrlagl!. Well, I'll disappOint you probably will come from Chlca,o, 
and m/lke no such pretensions, As Washington and other talent and 
a matter of fact, I'm rather coil. news centers. 
fused about the whole idea of The situation may well para-
boy-meets-airl. Many of you &iris. liel that iq radio. 
would tell,' me thl\t you .can't., al- tbe lack of a network connec
ford to be honest; that if you tell tlon with the Pacific cOast and al1 
the bar how much you like him, early concentration of stations and 
11e'lI ; becbme disinterested and sets in the eastern half ot the 
leave' you" wond~rlng " ' \WI;' '0P'" country · has· made New ~ork the 
pened. unchallenged television capital so 

. Of U1Is" DIY • .ma.Ict.ens. . 1. CAll" . far_. . .oo 
deny a llDa'le word in nine oat Likewise, Broadway's theatrical 
ql. l0 c~~ .. B~t .t~eD Ute men 'colony has made a far greater 
point out thal If you show i#' "contrroutlon' ' to ' 'television's pro
muCh Interetlt and panue too grams than Hollywood. 
steadJly, &IJtj drls take 1MIfta- To take part in network tele· 
tare of yoa and yoa'U never vision, Hollywood's actors would 
know where :voa _&and untU Id have to move ;to New York or 
before the preaeher. And, men, sp4!nd much of their time here. 
you're 10 rflbt, too. That would eliminate or seriously 

You see, it's so cortfuslng that I Interfere with their film activitIes. 
started out with the virtues of Hollywood's f.n weilbt prob
honesty anq here, within a few ably wtJl not be felt ... ~I com
paragraphs, I'm ad.rn1tting, in pleUon 01 • lelevillon network 
effect, that 1 don't kqow wbo, if coanecUon to ib,e eeut - stili 
elt!ter, both: 01' nelthet·, should be tw.o or more :vean away ' by aU 
hOnest. If I should say we shouid Indications. 
lill be honest with each other, a However, Hollywood will be
liMe of suggestiveness coulci be come an increas~lly important 
read into it, and the moralillts factor well before then. Several 
would attack me. independE!Dt producers are turn-

And, ahyWay, I know a young lng otit movies made speCifically 
fellow who fell deeply. in. love with for television, although the major 
a ' g.lrl arid' sl1e, supPOSedly, with stUdios 'have practically ignored 
him. But he made the miltake 'of productlon for television and con. 
bCi"g hOllflSt. H.e told her he had dentr~ted . instead on planning the 
no Worldly goo~, that. it . would use of television In tbelr own op
prob'lblY be years before he could eraUOtls. 
aCCl,unulate any. and .be even told Kinescoping - or film recordlns 
bel' all about the skeletons iti WI .- 18 beina held out 1l0W as a 
famil)"s eloHt. And guess what? :neans ' of . maldna HoU)'Wood'. 
She doesn't love ·hlm anymore. talent avallable to the relt of the 

. Well; liddle-fadcWe', I sayl coUntry. On a Uve telecaat In HoI. 
TPlngs are not gOing too badly as lywood, a oamera would be turned 
they are, don't you think Who ;,re on the screen of Il rer.lvina set 
we to try to stral,hten things out? and a film made of the pro,ram. 

,uP_~\J ... ~ . 
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Sen. Long Disproves 
'Like Father' Adage 

WASHINGTON - Russel B. 
Long, the senate's baby member, 
is busy these days proving that 
the like - lather - like - son 
adage doesn't apply to him. 

The 30-year·old solt - spoken 
son of Huey P. Long is out to 
make his own record for 1950, 
when he will run lor a full six· 
year term. 

In the year since he was elected 
to fill out the unexpired term of 
the late Sen. John Overton he has 
proved to the evident satisfact
Ion of his own colleagues that 
he is willing to work in harness, 
knows how to keep his mouth 
shut but can speak and argue 
with force when the time comes. 

Some skeptical eyebrows were 
raised when Louisiana decided lo 
send the assassinated Huey's son 
to Washington. 

Would this be. some members 
asked themselves, a younger edi
tion of the mall who entertained 
the galleries with talk of poke 
greens and pot likker, \'tho boom
ed his thart;-lhe-wealth philoso
phy from every stump and who 
scared the political daylights out 
01 even such pastmasters at pol
itics as Franklin D. Roosevelt? 

Encyclopedia Shows -

Women Use 
Tiny Cigars 

* * * By BILL HOLLANDER 

It's been noised about by people 
in the know that cigareets and 
wuskey and wild, wild women 
will drive a man crazy, might 
even drive him insane. 

Now I am no authority on 
wuskey. and wild, wild women, 
but I have been smoking cigareets 
for nigh on to six years and 1 
know something abOut them. Per· 
tinent facts, llke-335.-billion cig· 
arettes were smoked In 1948, and 
back in 1924. 3.68 lbs. of tobacco 
made 1,000 cigarettes. All this is 
fine stuff for barroom banter. 

Cal'fying my ~esearch a little 
farther, I found the Encyclopedia 
Britannica had this to say: 

"Literally a little cigar." 
Further on, though, they make 

a vital contribution that might 
help solve a problem that lias 
be,en plaguing me .for a long time: 

"ClgareUes are popular with 
aJl classes of people in Enlland 
AND ARi: EXT ElliS I VEL Y 
USED BY WOMEN." 

The baby member from Loui
siana knew that his enemies ex- Now here Is my problem. For 
pected him to be a brash pop- years, most of Amerlca'$ 70-mil
off. He decided he WOUldn't be lion l1ic?tine addicts have been 
These same enemies, he says: h~sUed anlo bel1e~lng that a eer
were predicting that he wouldn.t tam bra n d of cigarettes is top. 
work as part of a team but would flight because Roy Rogers's horse 
operate 88 a lone wolf. Trigger chews them or some other 

As a freshman. Long d cided equally plausible reason. 
that the best way to make his I imagine things were pretty 
weight lelt was not to throw it rosy when all the cowboys, drug
around. He decided to pitch in store and othel'wlse, had to . do 
on committee work and not to try was whip out the bull durham, 
to tell the senate how to run its unlace the top, spread on a scrap 
business. of papel', lick and paste up and 

Discussing the differences be- he had a darned fine cheroot. 
tween his and his father's views, Then alonr came 'hla non
the Louisiana senator summed selllle abtut women's rllh&., and 
them up this way: alonl with " the then blrhb 

"Maybe I'm nol as lar to the immoral pracUce .f 8MOKING 
left as he was and I may be wlll- CIGARETl'E8. 
Ing to take a little more time to This is where the bl'and name 
reach the goals I am after than custom came In. It's only logical 
he was." that the cult which wants shorter 

Long hllsn't got his lJeck very maybe just a wee bit ahorter 
far out yet. He votes with tbe skirts beclause New York or Paris 
administration about 75 percent of done told them so, would be easy 
the time and has managed to get marks for the tobacco tantalizers. 
along with Democratlc leaders Contaaion and the peculiar effect 
pretty weli despite the tact that that most women have on moat 
hlB atate went 01f the reservation men does the rOlt. 
in last November's election. J have smoked a certain brand 

"Go'TTA' GET A GOOD . SEAT ..•• .. ~ .. -
7ll 

• 
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Hal Webster organized his first 
dance band in 1939, reorganized 
In 1946. and has been giving out 
wiili his own particular brand of 
dance music ever since. 

A local boy, Hal is a Univer
sity High product whose musical 
training consisted entirely of vio
lin -- not the bass he plays in 
the band. "The violin is hard to 
fit into a modern dance band," 
says Webster, "I play bass a 
great majority of the time even 
though I prefer the violin." 

Utilizing nine men, two of whom 
have been with him since the 
beginning, Instrumentation wUl 
consist of two trumpets, one trom
bone, two alto and one tenor 
saxes. and rhythm of piano. bass, 
and drums. 

Many of the arranlements 
were done by Gus Donahue. 
Donabue works on the west 
coallt. and has done many ar· 
ranrementll for the bubblinl ac
cordianlst, Lawrence Welk_ 

"So many dance bands forget 
all about the tempo. which aIter 
all is basic to American dance 
music. The tempo lets the dancer 
know what Is going on. We con
centrate on an easy, steady tem
po. We piay for the dancers," 
Webster claims. 

In this day of cymbal banging, 
and flatted 7ths any interview 

of cigarettes 'which belabors the 
publlc with clatms of being finet', 
smoked by tobacco experts two 
to OIlC. alld helping you to feel 
YOUl' level best, fOI' my nigh all 
to six smoking Years. ()(.'(;asionaUy. 
I have shudderingly accepted allen 
brands when I had "just run out"j 
"can't break a twenty" 01' was 
just IJIl the bUill. 

. , 

must contain an artist's discourse 
on be-bop. Not so on this one. 

"Bop? I never really paid 
lIluch aUentlon to it, it doesn't 
fit into the band at all and 
Ute people we play for wouldn't 
co tor ' U. In Chlcalo or New 
York, or on the west coast it's 
swell, but we play dances." 

Asked about the entrepreneurs 
of new jazz. Lennie Tristane and 
George Shearing. Hal replied, 
"Just say I've heard of them. 
That's all." 

As fOI' OWTent plans, Webslel' 
has dances booked with local fra
ternities and sororities. nearby 
colleges and towns. Of course, the 
Carnival of Bands is included, 
where he wlll ply his wares along 
with the 13 other bands and 
combos on campus. 

Resting I~ back of Webster's 
mind is the idea 01 adding a bar
itone Sil" to" his Ilre~c.nt cre}v. 

"A baritone would · 'give the 
band a much bigger sound, a full 
and more satisfying sound, I be· 
lieve. I think that It would add 
more to a bFd than the aver
age person could imagine, if ar
ranged correctly a baritone can 
sound liKe two more instruments:' 

Baritone or no baritone, we have 
heard :/fal Webster's band. It YOll 
like to dance: if you like soft, 
sweet music, then you will like 
Hal's musil. 

nutriUoned . '~allcy pick.ers down 
'bat way. 'T~ln" 110. And I 
ain't either .)~t a fUSllpot rebel 
a.ahilit IlJcleb. \ 
Not so long ago, Dr. Edwhl A. 

l"leishman of ~he UniverSity of 
Maryland, conducted an expel'l
ment to find out If the r' e was 
such a lolling as brand preference. 
He Uned up 10 h~an guinea pigS) 

Recently though, I have seen gave them each a box ' containing 
through the smoke, and found oul gil( diIfercnt cigarrettes, then told 
that all this blabbering about ap- them to start pufllng. 
pIe honey. they satisfy. filter the This same shebang went on for 
smoke. protect your throat. and two weeks, six cigarettes a day. 
no throat scratch king-sized is aU Brand names were concealed by 
II lot of hogwash. dlstin~tive colored tape. Tape col-

Fot' thc past few weeks. I've ors were swilcbed from day to 
been smoking all sorts of odd day - as were prelerences, 'fhe 
br/lnds Ilnd evel'Y blessed olle of second week, tape colors l'emaill
them leaves the same nasty .taste ed unchanlled. 
In my mouth. The upshot of the whole deal 

NDW you mlrh. 11&)' &bat I was that no stable preferencCII 
bave a crudre alalnat North or dislikes were found. 
CaroUaa aad all t.IM poor, mai· Anybod), lOt a weed? 

Dally Iowan EdItorial -Seaff' -- -
Donald Kelly ...................... . _ ...... ....................... .......... Wire.... • 
Lew 1I0drson .......... _ ....................................... _ ....... OU,. I!:dl .... 
Jim Robinson ........................ ~ ................... Assislant CIt, I!:dhor 
Lynll BaileY. Len l'lozer .................. ............... _ .... Neth Edlt.n 

. Alan Moyer ............. . , ................................................. 8 ... r" Bell .... 
Shirley Elmall .............. _ ....................................... Society t;dl~ 
Don Key ............ ...................................... ................ Photo EdI&er 

Dally Iowan Adver&.lsiur Star 
10M FuUon .. ................. ............. A.bltaut Business MaUler .. 
Horace Sturts ........................................ ........ CiassUied MaDalet' 
Herb W.iWallls ................................ Advertlslnr SaieB l\tanalet' 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
)loo'.Y, Septemb~r 26. I ••• 

8:00 a .m. Mornlnlt Chapel 
8:15 p.m. News 
8:30 a.m. Hlghll,1118 01 Greek 

and Roman Llleralure 
9:20 a.m. News 
9:30 a.m. Listen and Learn 
9:45 a.m. The Bookshelf 

10:30 a.m. Bellnnl"g French 
11 :20 a.m. News 
11 :30 a .m. Nova Time 
lI :t5 •. m. Public 1-1 •• 1111 Service 
12:00 noon Rhythm Ramble. 
12:30 p.ln . NeWS 
12:45 p.m. Headlines In Che,nJstry 
1:00 p.m. Musical Chala 
2:00 p.m. News 
2: 15 p.m. Lislen and Lea"n 
2:30 p.m. 18th Century Music 

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 25. 1949 

UNIVERSITY 

3:20 p.m. News 
3:30 p.m. M""lc 0/ MAnhattan 
4:00 p.m. Conccr1 Jfall pi Ule Alr 
t:30 p.m. Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 p.m. Chlldren', Hour 
5:30 p.m . News 
S:t5 p.m. Sport. Tin,. 
6:00 p.m. DInner Hour 
6:55 p.m. NeWs 
7:00 p.m. A.Jr Ihe SclenllJl. 
7:30 p.m. !!'arm C.lendar 
7:45 p.m. U.N. Today 
8:00 p.m. MUSic You Want 
8:30 p.m. Waltz 'rime 
9:00 ».rn. Errand of Mercy 
9:15 p.m. Campus Shop 
0:55 p .m. Spo". J'lIghll,hIS 

10 :00 n.rn. CUP and S."cer Club 
10:15 a .m. Here'. An Idea 

VOL. XXV. NO. I., 
CALENDAR 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Item. are 8ch~duled In the I'relld~Dt'. 
offices, Old Capitol. 

Tues01. September 2'7 
7 :30 p.m. - Forensic Mixer 

221A Schaeffer Hall. 
Wednesday, September 28 

7:30 p.m. - YMCA Inter-fra· 
tel'nity Pledge Night, Chemistry 
auditorium. 

8:00 p.m. - Meeting Young 'It&
publicans Club, S~!Date Chamber, 
OC. 

Thursday, September 29 
2:30-5:00 p.m. - Open liouse 

st>onsored by U.W.A., River room, 
Iowa Union. 

Friday, September 30 
9:00 p.m. - Pan·H e lIe n I c 

Pledge Prom, Iowa Ubion. 
Saturday, October 1 

2:00 to 5:00 p.lU. -- Carnival 
of Bands, Iowa Union. 

8:00 p.m. to 12:00 p.m. -- Uni. 
versity Party, Iowa Union. 

Saturday, October 1 
8:00 p.m. - Camp Fire and 

Open House sponsored by low. 
Mountaineers, Iowa Union River
front. 

Monday, October a 
6:00 p.m. - Pan - Hellenic 

Scholarship Dinner, Iowa Union. 
Tuesday, October 4 

6:30 p.m. - ~.M .C.A. Banquet, 
Membership Drive, River Room, 
Iowa Union. • 

Thursda,., October • 
3:30 p.m. - The University 

Club, Guest Tea. Iowa Union. 

(For informaUoli re.rardluc dates beyolld thJs schedule. 
see rPservatlonll In the olflce ot tbe President, Old Capl .. LI 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES should be depu~Ued with the city edUor .f TM 
Dally Iowan in tlte lIewsroom In Eas~ Hall. N9t1ces must BubmlUt4 
by 2 p.m. the day preceding' tir8~ publloaUoni they wJli Nat' be 
aecepted by telephone, and Illust be TYPED OR LEGIBLY WRlTTIH 
and SIGNED b, a reSPonsible ""on. 

FRIVOL MAGAZINE - Gen~ 
CJ'al meeting of former staff j1Jcm· 
bel'S and aU persons interested in 
working on Frivol, will be jn 
room N·8 East hall at 7:30 p.m. 
Monday, Sept. 26. ' 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS -Ev
eryone invited to first fa Uh Ike. 
Leave from Iowa Union at 2 P.Ill. 
Sunday, Oct. 25. Return 5:15 p.m. 

HOMECOMING CORN MONU· 
MENT design contest now open 
to all SUI students and towns· 
pcople. A $10 prize will be award
ed by Associated Students of 
Engineering for best design. All 
designs must be turned into En
gineering building Ubrary before 
Oct. 3. 

FORENSICS ACTIVITIES 
students interested are invited to 
a forensics mixer in room 22lA 
Schaelfer hall at '7 :30 p.m. Tues
day, September 27. 

RHODES SCHOLARSHIPS arc 
offered for two years of study 

19. N{,),t examination given early 
in January. 

STUDENT AFFILIATES 
A.C.S. will meet 'l'uesday, SeP
tember 27 at <1 p.m. In room 2Q3 
CB. Re[reshments will be serve(t. 

FUTURE TEACHER or 
AMERICA - organizational meet· 
Ing Thursday. Sept. 29 at 7:30 
p.m. in University high school. 
All old members urged to attend, 
Anyone Interested In teaching 
is Invited. 

HOME ECONOMICS CLVB 
picnic Thursday evening, septem
ber 29. New and old meillllers 
get tickets In Home Ec. office 
beforc Wednesday noon. 

UNITED WORLD FEDEIlAL· 
1ST wiU meet Wednesday, Sept 
28, in lowa Union. 

ALPHA DELTA SIGMA will 
meet Wedlle~day. Septem/1er 28 
In conference room 2, Iowa Un· 
ion. 

at Oxford university, to begin UNIVEIlSl'IY JDENTInCA. 
October 1950. Nominations will be TION CARDS st b nted 
made this October. Jn~erested stu- . mll e. prese 
dents should consult at once with when b~l'rO~U1g .matenals at !:be 
S.li.. Dunlap. 202 Old Dental bulld- Ulllverslty LIbraries. 
ing. 

LIB BAR Y HOVRS for Mac
bride Reading room and Serlals
Reserve Reading room, begitUling, 
Thursday, Sept. 22 will be: Mon
day through Thursday,' 8 a.m. to 
10 p.m.; Friday, 8 a.m. to 9 p.m.; 
Saturday, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m., and 
Sunday, 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. Hours of 
departmental libraries lind cam
pus reading rooms wlll be posted 
on door of each unit. 

THEsiS-LOAN BOOKS are due 
at Macbride Reading room on 
Sept. 26. Books not returned or 
renewed by that date will be 
overdue. 

STUDENT COUNCIL will hold 
first meeting in House chamb.er 01 
Old Capitol, Thursday, Sep!. 2' 
at 7:30 p.m. All students dre iD
vited. 

O.D.K. LUNCHEON Mi:ETtN~, 
Monday, September 26, 12:15 Plm. 
Private Dining room. Iowa Un!'oo, , 
Membc~s unable to attend sbolil~ 
notify the secretary-Ex.t. ~fg~ 

\ , 
A.A.V.W. wi11 begin year's woU 

with meeting at 2 p.m. In Uni
versity club l'OOrns In Iowa unloci, 
Sat'urday, Oel. 1. A 11 gradlllrt 
women and all wiv~ of veterp 
whose colleges have been.~ 
proved by national bOlrd iJt 

STUDENTS who l'e"lstered be- A A U W in It d N 1 .... " .... are ve. ear),-
fore they had made housing ar· colleges are on Ilst. Check eol
ran~ements 3re urged to report lege's ell&1bllity by min, Md. 
theIr local address to Office of Paul Huston, 6453, or Mlitjl'tr
Student Affairs, 111 University den, 6962. 
hall, Immediately. Later i:hanges 
of l'esldcnL'e musl also be reported. FOil E I G N LAN G U A,OJ 

- achievement tests will be Jiven 
S'fUDENT ORGANIZATIONS Monday. Sept. 26. from 4 ,p.m. 10 

REGISTRATION ~ Ali campus 6 p.m. For pltrUeuJal'll ,",p, 
atudeht groups are required to etc.), see bulletin bolirda of (pt
regisler at Office at Student At- cign Language departritenta. 1n 
fa irs by oct. 1. only registered S~haefter hall: , 
organizations will be 1i6ted In , -- ', , 
University Dlrectory. ' VETERANS PLAYSqIOOLwlll 

open MonthlY, Sept. ~8, a~ 1l\!W 
location in Barracks l~,"si 
Bloomington street, Oth~r I!CbDol 
evenls coincide with events sc~ .. 
duled on Unlverslty calendar. I 

CHEERLEADER TRY 0 U T S 
will be held on the south lawn 
ot the Iowa Union, Monday, Sept. 
26; Tuesday, SePt. 27. and Wed. 
neaday, Sept. 2B at 4:30 p.m. C.U 
E.K. Jones,(967l) Dr Dick Turehen 
(4117 or 81838) tor details. 

PII.D. FRENCh READING EX
AMINATION will be given Oct. 
22 ill Room 314 Schaoffer Hall 
from 8 to 10 a.m. Please make 
Ilpplicatlon by 8111nlna the sheet 
posted on the bulletll\ board out· 
side 30'1 SchacHer hall. No oppH
cntions -will be accepted n fler Oct. 

. , 
YOUNG raOGa.I'881lU 

IT\Htlng In conference fOOQI l Ilt 
t~ Iowa Union, Monday, IIpt. 
26 at '1:30 p.m. ' 

STUDENTS 1N1't.:IlIS~D Jl( 
RADlO are invl\ed to ~tendl • 
mecUnIl for prosJl4\CUve ·membenl 
ot the WSUI-KSUI staU .mt~ 
will be held in studio Eo nUb 
at 8 p.rn. S~t. :7. • _, 
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Keokuk 10 New York CHEC-K THE (LASSIFIED ADS DAILY Jvst Loves Big Town - ~ 

.. 

* 
- Cops Are So Polite 

* * * * B:r CHARLES HONet: ' 

• ---------. t:c;t CIiid FOQDd Ii Xutc. tor sate - uMd (Cont.) Wcmi8d to IGiiii (CQIiiJ WANT AD RATES ;;;;..;.;.~~~----.-;.; 
• ___________ • Lost Thursday, ladles btuk purse. 1t47 Che\TOlet convertible. All (jarl e. Phone Ext. 4202. 

Reward. Please return IWse:s acceuori... new tires.. Good Male II'Iduate student needs p-
ror collSioCUtlv. J.MeI1iollll .md papers. Lucille Cyprunsen 21 cond1tion. Phone 7231. ra,e In the viCinity of 824 E. Col-

o.e DQ ..... -.. r.ut. Davenport. Phone 8115 01' I e. Call 4813. 

* Dial 

Muaic and RadiO 103 D~lJn.., ., .... w)' _ ..... 
NEW YORK (IP) - This is a 

story of New York. First let me 
eJCpla1n why I am writing It. 

Not long ago I produced a piece 
about Keokuk, defending the Iowa 
lown of my birth against the 
slues and InSinuations directed at 
it over two or three generations. 

.. nat and llaulleal ll.aaita efk. 
u res&rided u Utwe el War
uw, DJ. 
For instance, 1 work in midtown 

Manhattan-Rockerfeller Center to 
be exact. 1 live about three-quar
ters of a mile away. I ~ walk 
It in fifteen minutes Ol' go by 
bus in eight. I spend a great deal 
ot my lite in an area less tban 
a mile square. Many of my lrlends 
live there and I can find most 
ot my recreation there. 

1'IIfM Dan 1" ...... leaVl! in Speech Cllnic. Eut Han. 1.35 CIlevrolet Muter Cbeap. 171 -
IIx Da,.... 1.. .. ..... Rlvenlde Park. (jarRle in vidnity or 118 E. Dependable radio repairs. Pick-up 
0.. _tIL ate ..... Red biUrold. Valuable 1.D. and Bloomlncton. call 80315. and deliver. Woodbul'll Sound 

Clark'. Home Bakery 
108 £. Burllnlton Di I 8-10:!9 

nt ts U,., tJy n~ed It 1lSI Chevrolet bualnea co u p e. 
C"'UU114 DIIPlQ fO~ ~~l re::ro. Sue S~. Olean, rood mechanically. Dial Garare near downtown tor a year Service, 8-0151. 

ODe Da7 __ '1k per cal. IDda .... -1 "",vt. 3711. 7&3. after 5:30 p.m. around tGident. Dial Ext. 3092. ------------ Valu in Furoit&arc! 
UUI VA GUll1lnteect repain tor all ma. 

Six CoDleCuUve ~.. Tru--A-.... Ur-e-l-oa-t-be-t-w-ee-o-C-ur-til-.-n-d 1137 Hudson Terraplane. one RiCil rAta; tR · Home and Auto racUos. We p elt-
forris Furniture Comp ny Is the 

h adquart rs 10 the fine t un
finished student furniture. 
Complet lurnlhln for yoW' 
room. partm ot, trall r. <luOQ

It brought mail from ali parts 
of the country. Forme.r Keokuk 
residents, as well as Keokuk 
guards, appluaded my thesis. It 
turned UP long losi relatives and 
friends I hadn't heard from lor 
twenty YC<lrs. 

per day _ eoc per col. lncb .... ft" .. _1: ft_ .. , <>_. 
Shueyville. Phone 33851. 181 owner, ,00<1 condition. $225.00 :a aparlmeots tor N~ Surplus alu- up ..... \K44\'er. Sutton ~o .-. ~ 

ODe Month - 5Oc: per col. 1Ddl 15tb AVe. S.W. Cedar Rapids, l\e- Dial 9248. mlnum SUI bartacka 20 x 5. It.. D. IJl Eo Mane Dlal US9. 
(Ave. ZI ID.MrlloDl) ward. ready to assemble. Solve YOUI' 

One eousln, who never rot 
larther than twelve miles from 
the "Dam elly" said she didn't 
know all lliIs IIneerlnr was ro
rin.. on but that IIhe would 
take my word (or It. 
Pretty soon other writers were 

psalmlng for their home towns 
and likewise getting reader res
ponse. That convinces me it is 
time to come In on tht; second 
round and Write about my present 
bome town. 

Actually it is on Manhatlaa 
.. Island which is New York county 
l: or another borough of lhe greater 

elty. But for most persons (parti
cularly visitors) Mnahattan means 
New York, so Manhattan It 1s, 

When r ril'st hit Ncw York 
almost twenty years ago on a Vll
ciition, I landed in the beart of 
Times Square in a muddy car at 
2 a.m. 

; I shall never torcet 'he cour
tes)' of tbe flnt COPIJ I met. 
'tIIey went far beyond any thin,,: 
I had known before In rettlnr 
a couple of hay busters and their 
.. rry - Jooldn .. -automobile Into 
lodrin. for the Dirbl. 

In the two decades since the 
c!lntinuing politeness of New York 
poUtemen still amazes and pleases 
me. In this city their job seems 
to be to help you and not to 
arrest you . 

Next to thc cops, probably the 
next most striking thing about 
New York Is the politeness of the 
Pi!ople who live here (halt of New 
York's elgbt million were born 
bere). 

It JOU stoP somebody on the 
stred and :u!k a que8tlon, no 
matter how sIlly, a. New Yorker 
will slilnd on his bead If neecS
"ry to provIde the answer. 

Broadway ' Is only a hop skip 
and a jump away but I get there 
only a few times a year and it 
is just as much a sleeper jump 
to me as to the average visitor. 

Underwriters Cut 
Automobile Rates 

DES MOINES (A')-There Is a 
marked tendency tow8l'd reduc
tion of automobile insurancc 
rates by Independent underwrit
ers, the state Insurance depart
ment said yelilerday. 

"In the last couple of months 
a number of reductions have 
been made," Vernon Hill. the de
partmcn t's superintendent of 
rates, related. He added: 

"Some of the companies made 
btanket reductions of 10 percent. 
Ol.hers reduced their rates ac
cording to classlClcailon, lhe cuts 
ranging [rom about 5 to 30 per
cent, based on the companies' ex
periences." 

Hill said he didn't recall any of 
the large eastern st.oc:k companies 
making any reductions. 

Former IC Dentist 
To Be Honored 

Dr. R.H. Volland, Iowa OilY 
dentist fOl' many years, will be 
honored at a testimonial lunch
eon oI the American Dental as
sociation in its annual meeting at 
San Francisco Octobcr 11. 

In a recent newsleller, the ADA 
said Volland will be awarded re
cognition fOI' 20 years of service 
as treasurer of the naUonal group. 
Previous to his position as trea
surer, he scrved one year as 
president of the organization. 

Dr.' ... 
Weekdaya ____ 4 p .... 

Saturd81a GOD 

CJIeeIt nil' .. Ia 1IN ..... ... Il a-"" ",. ~ lowlUl _ be ,... ......... ,....., ... "-"- ......... 
...... .u .............. .. 

fte DUb Ie .......... om. 
llualul, Eae& BaIL ~ ..... 

4191 
H. t. Sturtz 

Classified M9nag~ 

Waives to Grand Jury 
After Shooting Fray 

CENTERVILLE (IP) - Kenneth 
Conn, 28, Pia no, waived to the 
grand Jury yesterday when liZ'
ralgned in connecUon 'II I t h a 
Ehoollng incident in which part 
of his pretty wUe's Lace was toro 
away. 

At the arral,nm nt before Ju -
tice of Peace H. H. HendersOn on 
a char.e of assault wlth Int.nt to 
commit murde\", Conn had nothing 
to say beyond waiving to Ule 
Grand jury which meet! tomor
row. He \vas remanded to the 
county jail in lieu of $5,000 bond. 

At Iowa City, meanwhlle, It 
was reported his wife, Mrs. Marle 
Conn, . underwent an operation 
with her wounds. The attend In, 
physician said the operation went 
satisfactorily but that she may 
lose the sight of one eye. She Is m 
Univcrsity hospitals. 

Much oC Mrs. Conn's nose and 
jaw was lorn away by a 16-gauge 
shotgun blast Tuesday night. 

Tito Urges, 'See 

1137 rord Deluxe Tudor 83 H.P. own hOUliDI problem and Invest 
LOST: Billflld WednNday eYeD- $200.00. call 8-0218 after IJ p.m. rent money in a duplex \l.nJt wIth 

Ing. P.pers valuable only to" 11\1- -.,------------- renle val". above your cost. Uled 
It "D_ rd Ext 33'" 111S8 PI¥",oulb edan, clean, rood - .... se . ""WI. . uv. wil""- and plumbln.. flxtureJ mowr $2.0.00. Write .. Hawk- ..... 

LoIt Tue ~an·. wallet be- eye Vill.,e. Iva Hable. Lanw Co., 227 E. Waab-
tween downtown shoppin, dll- inlton St. 

lriel and Finkhlne. COntaina PI- (j~~07~.nnin' 1936 PonUac. Di.l Ml808rw.~"I'IItaD;O\ii~~~,.b~II8Ci);-:::r.::---.,I1flO) 
pen valuable to Qwner onlY. Re-
ward. Can S411. -10-S-S-Cll-ev-ro-lc-t-$8-5-.oo--1-114.-9- R-e-m-- RebuiU Remin,ton Noisel type-

writer. Excellent condition. Dial 
INSTRUCTION 

BUSINESS 

EDUCATION PAYS 
Inten.ive tralnln,. 

Ind1Vldulll advancement. 

DAY & EVENING CLASSES 
COURSES 

Stenographlc, Secretarial, 
Junior Accountinl", Bualneaa 

Adminlstr tion, and 

INDIVIDUAL SUBJECTS 
All counu 

App~oved tor veterana 
roLL Y ACCREDITED 

IOWA CITY 
Commercial College 

203~ E. Waib. DIal 78.4 

Inlton Portable Typewriter Ext. 4183. 
$85.00. Dial 541ft. __ -:-_-:--:--:-:--:---:---:-__ 
1938 Chevrolet coupe, Good con

dition $275.00. Dial 8-U173 af 
ter 5. 

1941 Crosley $250, Dial 8-0616. 

1040 Ford bwiness coupe. Good 
runnln8 condition. Dial 2482. 

aiDer@ seiYioee 31 
Wanted - Laundry Dial 4U84. 

Curtains lauderll<l Dial 5892. 

Stude.htal Call lIerbs Pick-up. 
Rubbish. Phone 5981. 

Bendix .alea and Ml'Ylc •• lac:bou'a 
Electric and GUt. 

1 ,31 $wve-2 double beds (com
plete) 2 ,.nltary cats, J enamel 

top table, 2 chests oI cinwen, ClIrd 
tables, rocltinl cbaln, priced w 

n. 331 North Gilbert, Phone 
2317. 

MIcro&C0P4; blood-eounthl' IlIde, 
pipettes; stethoscope. Write BOll 

9-C. Dally Iowan. 

1945 Mod 1 pen r Mlc\"Oscope 
(B - Monocular) compl tel1 

eqUipped $225. Write box 9-0, 
Dally Iowan. 

W"'I,","",,~--.. ... --.,------,~ Nearly new et oC Leedy Drum . 
PrlntInq and TyplDcJ 35 Will Mil complete or any p rt of 
Notary p@llc. mlmeoaJ'apbl1l& set. Four drums Marine Pellrl , 

and typin,. Mary V. BurDI, 1101 ZlIdjan cymb II, and cas , Phone 
f.S.B. and T. Bid,. Dial 2158. 8-0113 24 .. QUOlUel Park. 

Jl1IOe lor sea; - uHa 21 R.,ld.nee 2327. 
~-~~~~~--~~---- Uled Monarch Elecl.rlc Stove In 

38 perC t condlUon. flu ncw ov n 
- ...... ----------- relUlator. Dial 8-JOO1. 

For sale 1937 PlYDloulb. Dial PerwonCil sertlCM 
7350. 

1939 Pontiac Goo d condition. 
Heater, redio, defrosters. Good 

tires two almost new. Fint $495.00 
takes It. Phone 7733. 

I'ormal ~esa~ Dial 811ae. 

---n 
Wanled: A man tor appliance re. 

pairs, Larew Company. 

USed Car BlIr,alns 1935 Pontiac Wanted: Someone lor bookk~prn, 
tordor $100.00. 1135 Fo)"d Fordor and office work. Permanent po-

$175.00. 1935 Ford T\ldor 100.00 altion. Good pay. See Aaron Brat'
other used cars (rom $30.00 aod erman, EQlnomy Super Market. 

Fuller Brushes and Cosmetic •. 
Call 2387. 

SALESLADIES 

WANTED AT ONCE! 

SCOTTS STORES 
114 E. Colle 

from Sea~ 

There is an oft repeated say
Ins? "I love to visit New York 
but I would hate to live there." 

ColUmnist Hal Boyle once turn
ed this exactly around and wUh 

. ~ouhd philosophy, it seem$ tQ mc. 

Dr. Volland graduated Irom 
SUI In 1902 and tough l in lhe 
college Of dentistrY part time un
til 1923: F T Q 01 1923 to 1044 he 
taught part ·time al Northwestern 
university. Siru:e thcn ho has 
practiced in Iowa City. 

up. Sce at EkwllII Motor Com- Plumber helpers apply In person 
Yugoslavia First' pany. 627 Soulh. capital. only. Larew Co. 

1936 J-(1,idson.Terraplalle. Must ;;;;::::::;;:;;;;:;;;:===~ 

Expert Radio Rtpulr 
All makes of Radlo_ 

Work tuuranleed 
Pick-up and delivery 

H;e ~ald:. • 
DUBROVNIK, YUGOSLAVIA (IP') sell. J3estotter lakes the car: Can Where Shan We GO 51 Woodburn Sound Service 

"New York Is a marvelous 
place to live but not to vlsl"" 

- Yugoslavia Is dusting of! I~ be seeD al 404 McGowan, D I a 1 8 E. College Dial 8-0151 
"welcome" mal tor lorelgn tour- 67.1. They elected him to Congress-

Iowa Mountaineers 
To Hold First Hike 

iSts. ' anything to get him out or town. 
The whole world o~cr, there's 11148 Chevrolet Aero Sedan , CaU Come downlown to the ANNEX. Wbat he meant was that thi:l 

average New Yorker is just a 
small town person living in II 

small community. On that basiS 
his home is an extremely livable 
place but as a spot to visit it can 
be hectic indeed. 

hardly a land which coUld chal- 4659 between 5 and 9 p.m. rlJii~tru-Ctl~OD-------'""""I1 
lenge Its sheer beauty - from 41 OkWnob'le .. door sedan call 

SUI Studeott 

Know Hock-eye 
The Iowa m;untaineen will 

hold their IIrsl outing ot lhc SC<I
son this afternoon. 

the green and majestic mOlUltaL\1s I Ballroom dance lessons. 
of Slovenia In the north to the 4662 otter 1 p.m. Youde Wurju. Dial 9485. 

Mimi 

The dally lives of many New 
Vorken are bounded by per-

SUI Profs Write 
Law ·Book Articles' 

The group plans a "get ac
quainted" hike for all old mem
bers, new members and anyone 
interested In the mountaineers' 
activities, John Hess, chairman o( 
the hike announced yesterday. 

Hess sa·id that the hikers will 
mcct at LlJe lowa union at 2 p.m. 
The route planned follows the 

Two SUI poUtical science pro- Iowa river north to Coralville and 
fessors contributed articles lo the back through Finkbine golf 
"Iowa Code Annotated," recently course. 
published by the West Publishing 
company, St. Paul. Signals in Operation 

Prof. Russell l'4. Ross wrole u 
30 page article entitled, "COIll- At College. Dubuque 
rnents on the Scope and Appliea- New traffic signals at the in
.tion 01 Iowa Law on cmes and tersection of Dubuque and College 
Towns," In volume 18 01 lhe code. streets began operation Friday 

Cobalt blUe seas or the Dalma
tia n coast In the south. 

The new reception is partly due, 
to a desire Lo share in the world 
wide demand for dollars. 

It Is posltlve proof no country 
In the modern world can live 
alone and like it. 

It reflects a potentially historic 
decision ot Yugoslavia's Marshal 
Tiio to turn westward economi
cally now that the Russian dom
Inated Cominform coUntries are 
attempting to sqt\eeze him out. 

Tourists will find little of this 
in Belgrade Itself, aside from the 
bomb - pocked evidence ot its 
World War II Buffering and the 
big buIlding program at the con
flux of the Danube and the Sava 
rivers where Tlto is erecting the 
"new Belgrade." Prof. John E. Briggs wroLe the and workmen began the task of 

introduction to tile entire 'series removing the -concrete center is-
, of books 1n lhe "annolated" code. land there, police reported. CORRECTION ON MJ:It'l'lNO 

Russell's article deals WiUl ar- Underground wiring was slar~ Students Interested In radio-
tide 15 of tbe Code of 1946, ed Thursday on ~Qe Clinton-Col- writing, acting IIlId announcing 
cbap.ters 362 through 368. lege intersection to reacJy that for WSUI..J(SUJ will meet T\les-

It brings up to date the sec- corner lor new siglial Installation. day at 8 p.m. in studio "E," 10-
tlpns of the code affecting cities Both intersecl~ons arc included cated in the Engineering build
aild towns in Iowa, since It in- among 12 designated by the cit)' ing.' The Thursday dale reported 
c~udes the laws passed by tile gen- council (or new traffic signals. Friday was ill error. eral assemblies of 1947 !lnd 1949. __ ....:... ______________________ ~ 

'The "Iowa Code Annotated" Is 
de~lgned tor the USc of lliwyers 
¥t the state. It Interpr.ets the Code 
Of Iowa in light of the court de-

Contagious DiSe,'ses SJiO.w Increase Here 
cisions, practices and usages that Communicable diseases ' among 
~lIve developed. SUI students are generally on' the 

'i-Try. alja-'Stop ~e~ ':. 
... t ' •• 

-----........ --.. y IENNITT CEII-----
TWO sallies recentl; made tJeir Groucho Marx in HoUyw~od 

"The fil"St t.inle my wif() ever saw me," he told one .group, "1 
wa~ 011 the screen. Then she opened the window and let me in." 
A. dinner guest at biB house 
complained, "These sausages 
seem peClllial~ They are meat at 
Olle end, but uread crumbs at the 
other." "Correct," soid Grou· 
cho. "It '8 811 expcdiell t. J n 
times like these, nobody can 
Inake both end!! meat .• , 

• • • 
A London editor, in Hollywood 

to _ study Its customs and mores, 
awore to Ule ver.city of his ex
\)erience. He secured a date with 
One of the superduper glomor !{Irls 
of the moment, and resolved to 
behave In a manner calculated to 
~Iaann her. "I forgot all my tnllish reserve," he 'declare •. "I ' said 
outraaeoul thin,s, and took outragcoUi Uberties. Suddenly she but~t 
Into tears. 'I've ione too for,' I told myself. 'r am. a. beut.' 'But 1 had. 
misiud,ed her: Recovered from her outburst 91 cryin., she flung her
£elf Into lilY arm. and murmured, 'You',. the 1int fellow who's be
haved to me like a genuine lentlem8ll in lour years!' .. 

Copyn,llt, 1tt1, by Bennel\ Corl Rtltlrlbu\ed b¥ . Kia • • ~_ ... I¥ncll~at.. 

decrease, accontin.g to the 19th 
annual report of the . Unlversityla 
department 01 health . _ . 

.. " The report Will ' prepared by 
Dr. Milford E. Barnes, dIrector, 
and Dr. Chester I. Miller, chief of 
tile student health diVision. 

General dttTCflses froln the 
previous year are shown In seven 
out of thirteen conununleabie 
diseases. 

Intestmal dlwrders, Innuenza 
and measles showed an merease 
during the period covered by the 
report, July I, 1948, to June 30, 
1949 . . Of approximately J 1,000 
students, 495 were treated for the 
disorde.rs during Ule IH8-49 
school year. The previOUS year's 
figure was .18. 

No cases of polio were Indicat
ed among student. during the 
period covered -byooUte report. In. 
fluenza showed u lncreaae.of U 
over the prevlolll year's r.cord 
l~w of 107. I 

Malaria has continued to de
crease s'inee Ille war years, with 
no cases repoi1ed dUring the la~ , . ' 
year. , . • 

SUI stodenta showed nearly 
100 percent iftereHe in brokeD 
bones, with, 80 latt year compar
ed to 4a the previolll year. T,hliat! 
ligures do n.t JDclu~ '8tudeDtI 
injuted during intercoll&a}ate 
sanies or ~ t:al~~': 

Sell Your Car 
Waht Ad$ get such fOIst 

resulls becausll they're read 
cagerly by . bargain hunters. 
These ~Ple need IIccond
hatld stutt, or want to save 
money by buyln, 11lSS-than 
new articles. 

You oon sell tbe old jalop 
to get ttle down-payment on 
the new streamliner. One ot 
fue ctuick~t ways w seU your 
car is with a Dally Iowan 
Want Ad. 

Get a Want Ad today. A 
h-iendly Want Ad ~aker will 
help you wrUe your ad. Call 
4191 now. 

Daily Iowan Want Ada 
The People's Markttplace 
, '. 
8TUDINT8: rl&, 1llU1a,.. .. 

• MUS,..CK'S 
anliard Room 

Nellt .. c~ ..... nea&er 

MAHER BROS. 
TRANSFER 

Fur efficient , furniture

Movln, 

. and 
, I 

Ballage Tranaler 

Dial - 116116 - Dial 

Keuffel & !uer 

Log 109 Oecitrig 

SLIDE RULES 
ALSO 

Pickett & Eckel M.1al SUde 
RuI... and · all GIber ' popular 
mqk... pr\Ce4. from $1.00 Up' 

wardI. 

RIES, IO.WA · 
BOOK STORE 

• 1... . . ( 

Hockeye has line values in Ull

Ballroom dancing. Harriet Walsh. redeemed pledges. 
Dial 3780. 

Money loaned on watchcs, lewel-
Wanted - to Rent 9'J ry, dothlng, and m rchandise. 
~~~~~~----~~ 

Gradullte assistant desperately 
needs apartment tor wIle and 

child. Will furnish references. Call 
Ext. 4443 between Ii" and '1 p.m. 

• 
"SUCCESSI1UL!" Tbat's the word 

tor Want Ads. Low cost, hi&h 
return Want Ads will sell articles 
you don't need, or will buy those 
which you want. Call 41Ul today, 
and place an ad for Sunday's bl,
ler reading audience . 

New Students! 
Il's good to have yuu 

in lowa City. 
We'll be glad to serve you 

DIXIE/S 
The Carmel Corn Shop 

Moving to our n w location 
aero s the street from Younkera 

Hock-eye loan Co. 

Quolity Photo-Finishing 

In today and out tomorrow 
Expert technicians ;I ure 
your complete satistuclion, 

Scharf's 
II SQulh Dubuque 

23 Years of Colle'ge LifE 
baa given ua the "]mow how" for 

all your dry cleaniDg oeed.t 
tluOUCJbout the .cbool year. 

Rongner's Cleaners 
logS. Clinton st. 

aero. lrom Woolworth's 

Used washing m chID from $11. 
Spindry~n Larew Co. t, or barr k 

City Hall. Let us help you with your bom. 
turni hlnr. 

Morris Furniture Co. 
Expert Watch Repairinc 

Quick ervj 

217 • Clillton PholM 7312 

Rea.50n bl pri 

Woyner's 
107 £. W lneton 

TYPEWRITERS 
RENTALS • REPAIRS 

Hobby Harbor 
Exclusive Aulhorbed 

ROYAL Dealer 

Hobby uppu tor Your 
FaVoflt Hobby WIKEL 

TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE L\ rythlnr For lIobb 

210 N .. Linn 0 al -IHH 124 ', E. Coll II ,. 

ttt; s. 

tor 
aud 

I 

fer VUII« 

Seat Covers 
Fibre 

lkau&Jral .Ion 
• . " lu t Can 

- --- ---
Your Duds'lilovo 

COD Cloaning 
Your cloth • look better. leel better, 
w r better whon thoy're COD 
cloaned. Tender con Idoration rind 
thorough cloaning mako COD cl.cm· 
Ing Iho valuo to boat. 

COD Cleaners 
"lIltol l - I)a y ~cr Ice Dial ' · 1111 -- ----- ---.,..,...+------..... 

PICTURE OF 

A HAPPY GUY ••• . 

WHO JUST 

HIS CAR 

WITH A 

DAILY IOWAN 
WANT-AD 

Ho lJJ amlli.ng because he sold hla car (or 11.181 the 
amount he wanted on the first day ho usod the 
DAILY IOWAN clasaifie(ia. SolI your car today 
with a DAIL Y IOWAN c1aaaified. 

CALL 4191 NOW 

LAFF-A-DAY 

i'Good. Pannt\.~ IZ~ ~Wlsb" -~:: :' . 
-~ -"~1!! . ... ~ . :"_ ... ~ ... "" ............... 
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GOP Officials 
.~Yis~I (ampus 
'To See Game 

Guy Ga~rle1son yes t e r d n y 
cbarged President Truman's re
cent annoUnc~ment that Russia 
has tbe atomic bomb was timed 
to take the highlight from the 
farm conference held In Sioux 
City Friday. 
' Gabrielson, Republican nation

al chairman, Mrs. Gnbrlelson and 
-Hamson Spangler, Republican na
Uonal committee member, arriv
'ell yesterday morning at the Iowa 
City airport to be guests 01 SUI's 
Pri!sldent Virgil Hancher at the 
II?Vfa-UCLA game. 
, "Be '(Truman) wanted 
ilke tbe couferllJlce from 
.... Uftl," Gabrielson aald. 

, "But he didn't get away with 
It," pe laughingly continued. 
. When asked for a pred ctlon 
on .the fown-UCLA game, the na
tional chairman- laughed, pointed 
at Mrs. Gabrielson, and said: 
: "There's the member ot the 
family who does the predicting 
on football, baseball, boxing and 
aU the other ' sports.'" . 
• Mrs. Gabrielson smiled and Raid 

ttJls was one time she didn't teel 
sHe could make a predlcton. 

"I'd surply predict Iowa to win," 
Gabrielson then offered. 

The top-flJ,ht Republlcanll 
were met at the airport by 
PresldeDt Baurber ' after more 
dlau aD baur's walt. ·Tbe small 
private plane In which the 
pon .. cl.... traveled ' was IUP
poaed to bave arrived at 10 ,.m., but did not reaoh Iowa 
City uuill 11. 

.' :r~e two visiting dignitaries 

, 
0; 

1 • 

·...--- IoOr ~ ..... " . ~ 

(Pally Iowan PIIOlo .. , Do. KI,) 
SUI PRESIDENT VIRGIL BANCHER (RIGHT) GREET Republlca.n National Committeeman Harri-
80n Span,ler as the politician steps trom a plane at the Iowa City airport yesterday. ' GUY Gabrlelllon, 
Republican national chairman, and Mrs. Gabdelson, stand to the left, havlnr already been .reeled by 
Presideni Hancher. The pari~ were ruesill of President lI:uwher at tbe lowa-UOI,A ,arne. 

have just completed party farm 
policy talks in Sioux City. 

Spangler last month was the 
target for the Iowa Republican 
state central committee's reso11!-
tion asking his resignation as na
tional committeeman. Gabrielson 
was only recently elected .natlon
al chairman. 

Both men are SUI rraduates. 
This is the first .visit to Iowa 

City f r tne national chairman In 
"about six years," he said . 

. '. 

For your eating 
pleasure ... 

SERVING: -
Luncheon - 11 a.m. - 2 p.OL 
Dinner - 5 - ' :30 p.m. 

~ .. 
M 

t:!4',,1~ Ii! Washington 

'.-

Edward S. Ros8 '''11-
Greetings to the new and re
turned studel1ts at the Uni
versity - we invite you to our 
SHOP for your Drug and 
Medicine Wants - we are a 
friendly place to shop -

Drug Shop 
109 South Dubuque st 

• 

55 Named 1o SUI Highlanders 
Nam!'!; of 55 wom!'11 stndents select!'d 111'1 n!'w mpmhf'I's of till' 

Scottish HighlnnnprR, lIll.girl hngpirp b 0.11 rl III Fll T, ,,",pr£' nn· 
1l01lnN'rl PI'idn), by Pipp·Majol· Rill k(18m~oll. 

Pl'!'~lllnnll <'hosen to plllY thp hllg-pipp'l inrlnrlp • flll'thll TTalr, 
Rnrlingt on; M 81'2'81'Pt Volen.\ 
tinf', Cerln!' Fall!!; MAl'ilyn Ppl. Lorraine Pprlf>Y, ('pdar Ra[llds ; 
erson, Council Blufts; Joan Dnrr, 
Davenport. 

Marjorie Brickner, Decorah; 
Oharlene Sin. m a 8 t e r, Dell 

Rlolse P('tpl'~on, Day ton ; Al1nt' 
Fenton anel Jean Siavata, Towa 
City. 

EIIEabeth Wilson, Monticello; 
Moines; Marilyn McMullen, Du- Nanoy Smith, Rockford, III.; and 
buque; Mar, Salur, Earlville; Norma Townsend, Roanoke, Va. 
Sally Irl.h, Forl'st City; and Freshmen picked to play drums 
Sharo~ Brown and Jane Wood. were: Juanita Bethke and Ann 
burD, both af Iowa City. ' Meloy, both of Cherokee; Eleanor 

Glick, Creston; and Joan McLaren, 
Mary LOll Mortensen and Romana 
Albright, all of Des Moines. 

JacKfe Schneider and Arden 

Sally Yratrs, Grrentield ; .Tdan 
McKinney, Mason City; Marianna 
Stevens, Oelwein ; Harriet Sutton, 
Ottumwa; Joanne E. Smith, Rocik
ford; Nancy Hunt,'Tipton; Sandra 
Andich , Rock Island, Ill; and Streeter, both of Fort Madison; 
Joyce Ann Slitter, St. Louis, Mo. Margaret Artley , Hampton; Mar-

Sophomores selected lor the garet Justen, Ann Murray, 
bagpipes were: Dorothy Lauer and Gwenn Scales, Barbara Wicks and 
Virginia Wise, both of Cherokee' Shirley Workm an, all of row a 

CAMERAS 
All 811~' • All M •••• 

W. ar. a university 
approvPd store, caTTY
In. In .Imere sup· 
pll.. lor IU university 
tOllrSH. We also have 
It complea lin" 01 
photolrap"y suppUeM 
lot all , pbql.olP'I;phy 
n,..s.. Remember 1111 
have "In today.. out 
tomorrow" fllm service. 

. Get 'your Oam~ra SlIJ1pJiPR 
II;At the Sign, of th(l panetta I' 

9 South Dubuque 

• r 
~ , . , 

t 
, ..... 

. t ( . 

.. · .. :5 
_ " t': n 

I 
City, and Dolores Rorabaugh, Ke- Tomato Canners Swap 
okuk. 

Marilyn Duckett, Manchester: Labels, Save Freight 
Joan Daubenberrer, McGre,or; WASHINGTON (A')-Some foo4 
Geor,;la Adams, Sioux City; processors are meeting IncreaM\! 
Dian Irwin, Sllr City; Janet transportation costs with an in. 
Brlllg.,q, Jllghland Park. III.; geniolls "tolling" arrrangemenl 
SUllan .:vl'rsmI'Yl'r, Woodstiock, For InSTance:' an eastern and I 
Ill .. Qni! .Joanne Vogl., Elgin. III. western canner both pack wma. 

Kilty Krlly, Towa '\ty; Shirley toes. The easterner will Pllck his 
Rlcclley, De~ Moines, Ilnd Ro~e- own as usual, b1lt in addition will 
mary Keil , Willianwbul'g, were pack som~ eastern tomatoes undfl 
picked I'I-om lh 1I0phomorp ('lass. the brand of the westerner, to be 
Rosemary Tnlbott, Grinnell, was sold in the east. The west~ 
the only junior named to the will do the \ sftme for him. Bolli 
drum scction of the group. save freight. \ 

A CI,est of Beauty 

For Your Table 

Add that fln.shlng tOllch to 
your dinner with sliver (rom 
our wIde assortment of pat
tl'rn8. III either sterling or 
sllverplate, YOIl get lhat flnlsh
Inr touch. 

.~~ERY & OPTOMETRIST 
.220 WASHINGTON ST. 

I J 

For The Girl . 
Of Your Choice 

Beaub' and able combined .. 
make all en,a.emeDt rfll, "". 
one would be proud to war. 
C~o.e roun trom .ur pelteet 
assoriment of PI.tln1DD, Whllt 
and Yellow (old mounClnp. 

I. FUlKS 
JEWmLERY & OPTOMErl1u'S1 

220 WASHINGTON ST. ; 

, .1 

, ' 
I . . 
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. n'. fan time anel school iime 

apl I!0w. ' ., • CamplIII Couult

_*. time. We join our adver

~ 1~ " ""~IJl' Dew stUdents 

Colle~e years, college years ... 
the times you'll want to remember 
always. You can keep your won. 
derful memories always close by 
having 'YOUNG'S STUDIO, ' a. S. 
Dubuque- take your portrait "aml 
party photos. From the first 'snap 
of the sh utter to their e~Pert 're
finishing your pictures will h!lve 
careful handling. " 

Crisp weather, crisp styles at~lde~s: 
• .,.) ~ ~. "'t 

Time makes no difference to u· 
ceJlent service . . . and excellent 
service, li nd good ' food at eCono
mical prices is what you~ll.!ind 24. 
hours per day . ~t either the J>IL 
or DOUG'S COF.FEE SaOp; , . 

. .... . "-. 
~ • . "riD'. hello to old friends. 

'bj.;. .rou~. · 'M(lb Sundar for 

...... JWa~ ~d fun. , , , 
··.f' 

.' / ' 
, . , 

warded: Sally Urdangeri (S.D.T.i 
to Max JUBemtm (U. of Nebraska.) 

Pipe smoker's 'and 'candy fanciers 
Will be floc~mg (as usual) to' Ra~ 
cine's Cilar Store. i • You')) be on 

'r I .. ' .••• 

tbe'rilht roaa it you join the gang. 
{Racine's .. as lon, been known 

t~f :th~1r excellent assortment of 
c'nd~es, gifts lind smoke supplies. 
. . ." ~. . . 
CQmj! on m tomorrow and tmd out 
tor yourself how Racine's ac~ 
qup',~ thi~~:fine reputation: Ra
clqe's, corner of Washington and 
~u«lue. • 

i 
Firmed: Kay Gilbert (McChesney) 
to., Ted Cohen . (Phi Ep~ 

FaU time means party time and 
~(ju'l1 look 'your loveliest in ac
C'~ssorlea from H & H HOSIERY. 
'1.21i ;SQuth Clinton, Thls . week's 
feature, alleer, perfect fitting 
climio nylons. They'll accent your 
w.4r4robe and make your party 
nf,llta your cutest nlih t8. 
; i Fpr hosiery re~alrs or filmy bits 
of in'ladies Iinierle ,ou'll tind H 
"H lfOSIERY ready to 'serve you 
,ttlclimtly and economically.. 

I 

Have your social chairman 
phone Young, 9158, for every 
party at the house and everyone 
will have a fine picture lor re
membrance. 

Married 
Jean Smith, Trl Delt to John 

Robinson 

Fatber (to dau,bter com I •• 
ID at 4:00 a.m.): Good monl
In., child of Satan. 

Oau.hler (sweetly): G084I 
morRin., 'ather. 

The Yellow-Checker: Cab com
pany, located in the Jefferson Ho
tel Building, oflers students and 
,town people the cheapest door to 
door transportation in Iowa CUY . . 

Ride Yellow-Checker Cabs lind 
save money. Dial 3131 for the best 
and cheapest cab service. , . YEL
LOW-CHECKER CAB CO. 

'. 

Pinned: Jean De Bonat ' (Alpha 
Chi) tb Herb DePrender (Theta 
Zl) 

, 
Whether you're a new ,. or . ol~ 

student on the IoWa campus YOI1'U 
enjoy the friendly' 8el1V~ce I a~" 
economical prices of ' the lowil 
Supply Co., 8 South, CUnton. j 

You'll find the latest selection 
in course supplies ' frpm pen 'and 
pencil sets to your most harci to 
get texts. Stop In at Iowa SuppJy 
this week and be ready to meet 
the new .eme.te~. 1 

,' , 
•• r'''' -' ••• 

• c 

I . 

1 
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Carol 'Boudnaux, 'Pi 'Phi, wean a 
smart Alden exclusive by Jaunt)' 
Juni.or. 'Wondettul lot coUege even\s, 
this chic aU-woo\ gabardine suit can 
be worn with contrasting tie or scart. 
Comes \n w\ne willi s\i,t skirt. 'Priced 
tight at $55,00. iFealliered hat w~\b. 
winged trim by Qhu.peaux.-LoulSe . 
'Purse b)' Rona)" 

< ' 
I(atned: 'Barbara Jane Friedman . . " 
(S,b.T.) to B~ Shlaes. Pinned: Lola ~n'l~ (~ nelu " 1 r 

,: . to John Dln:t.ole (Phi Gam) , . \ 
"$liMd l marry aman who Uas 

to : mme'~ . 
'1lclY, do you want to be an old 

maid aU. your Ute?" 

Ott let tor those dark fall days 
.' .. " • don't strain your eyes and 
temper. by havln, poor U,htlng. 
$top in tbiaweek at MULFORD', 
tLlCTRIC SERVICE, llO S. CUn
toD. Klilfwd'a have a wide .elec
UDIl ot tine Itud, lamps that wm 
mih thOle dark eveninp Ulht 
tor ,OU. 

. Ailcl tor yOu blrd-to-,et up 
~den ther.'I- a Iwell choice 
ot ~ elocka with nam_ you'll 
..-1DiM tor quaUt, .all ,mice. 

• , . ) . For traditionally fine Jewelry 
and servIce stop in at Hert.,-r I 
and Stocker, 105 S. Dubuque, \ 
Here, you'll tlnd a lovely 'arra; of -:-::----:-""~-_::_-------;.-.:...--~--__ 
Iowa City's latest s(lver p~tter"s, ,Yolj wanta dance? . 
dressing and .Itt accessories. f ;Well, here's your chance 

This week JT1ee~ Hetteen aAd And .J.,e're not pulling your leg 
Stocker .. , they're always happy It's Franzwa for corn 
to serve you. On hll brl.ht lolden horn 

'. , 

Dial 11189 for Greg, 
1 

"John, dear, I'm going to wear 
. tlchtl ' in the , play , , • what 
( will people 8ay1-" 

"They'U probably lay I married 

70U for "our mODey." 

." .l. ' . 

'. .' 
t .. 

, . ,.. 

rleht up for /all with Lois Delt, 
saucY. ll'een . and wqite plaid. Just with 

culfs and trim of velvet this number will make 
casual dates 'extra dressy.' Available in misses sIzes 
and blue and white combination. It's 60% wool. 1Q% 
rayon and priced. at just $10.95. • 

Searchlna for a '.load ott-cam
pus eaUna pla~? Well, we've dls
COVIl'fl;d, It for you .. " the BLUE 
~AIDJtR StEAK SHOP, 320 S. 

•• I 
J 

! " 

I 
She; "Why In the wQrld did wo
"Should 1 marry a man who lies 
He: "To give .them something to 

th!nk about w~lle they talk." 

Gilbert. Yes, here's enjoyable eat- Married: Babe Folk (S,D.T.) to 
lni at Prices yoy'U really, Uke. It Leon Hilfman (Ph. Ep) 
you'J:e new on c.a!1'PUI y~.u'll want 
to fill In the 'lue Rillder· habit 
.' ' , . .II yoll'.). s.tBfeeJ \ qn . C''ll\:lU8 Cus~mer, ,In dl'Uilltore on Sun
~fO", you're .lre~dl . 1n the h-.- day mornlnl; ," PleaSe give me 
bit - 80 meet the Ian.. toni&ht. ct.anp tor a dime." 
~. ~ un . . to tnkbuiht daUy nru .... t: "Here you are; I hope 
aD4 , ).m. ,til 10 SundaYI. 70\& eoJ07 Uie ItmIOn." 

Be It known to all the folks 
We couldn't cause to rrln 

They always cut our better 
Jokes 

And Pllt 80me clellon one In 

It's fun to look good Oil campus 
.. and it pays off too. Let the 

New Process Laundry heip you 
keep your new campus wear neat 
and long lasting. You'Jllook good
feel good when you sparkle in 
clothes ih al have been cleaned or 
]:lundel'ed at New Pl'ocess. Let one 
~a il do both .. . dial 4177 or stop 
ill at ~13 South Dubuque. You'll 
i I better and youI' clothes will 
look better after this visit. 

Married: Elaine Gradinger to 
Manny .Crystal .(Phi Ep) 

They're both .grand . for coin· 
f ~ .. ", .. 

plete dit;l.l1ers or qulck sl;laclis; .. ;. 
Stop in today ... you'll Iike ,Wir 
meal-in-a'-n'Iinute service." 

Pinned : Jackie 'DIlY (Alpha 9hll 
to Jack CarPf!l1ter (Phi Gain) 

'. 
. Say coDiuClua: He WM bona 
arouDd £00 much may flDd b1 •. 
self II. ,room. . 

You cal'l enjoy your Sunday din
ner In a quiet, spotless a'mos
phere ... sounds ,oad, doesu'\ 
It . . • well, just drop out o! 
RUSSELL'S STEAK .HOUSE, 1J7 
S. Riverside drive. And we haven't 
begun to taUt about their ' won· 
derful tood • • . ~efe'$ top quaU!y 
prepared with care. There's a fine 
selection of too(is you'll really jo 
for whether it'll atter the' lame 
or Sunday nlillt. . 
P.S, You can ma~e tlarty resetvi-

lions by callin~ 8l~86. ft~ 
SELL'S will be Rlild to· , ~,"e· 
you. . . 

Lookin' for candies ~hat will Joe: I c~\l't see wh~t Ieee", JOU 
make her eyes grow Wide, I~er ga.\s troril freezln, at nlibt.. . 
smile gleam ? .•. An~es Candles Mabel: You're not supposed lD. 
tor that always deliciOUS candYI " 

, 1___ • 

treat . , . 
From rich, chocolaty Pecanettes Tben tber,! w~ tbe '_. 

at $1.25 per pound to tresh, abolll .,the tr~veUnr aa~ 
crunchy peanut clusters at only who uta r r Ie ~ the farmejo'. 
75-cents per pound you'll love daUlhier' beea_. be Iovefl ber. 
Andes wonderful selection .. , stop - . ! 

In this week at Andes convenient Celebrate ihe re\urn of the 
location across from the Jefferson c:l1ocolate season with "Dixies's." 
Hotel. Make it your lavorlt.e stop Here's proven goodness and qual· 
qetween classes or on the way to ity (as their ever-returning ellS
the show. tomers). Now DIXIe's otter their 
P,S. Gifts from Andes will make outstandingly delirious chocola. 

your summer vacation hostess at the reduced price of only .I.~ 
UI1){ious to have you back. An- per pound or attractlvel; boxed 
des wlll take care ot your mail- at ,I.LO, . You'll ,tind Mn. S~
Ing details. ven's famous candles at Dixie's 

Wonder why some Sigma eh1 
pledges were chasing around the 
house looking for wash rags? 
Seems they needed some "stutt
Ing" tor their cheer leader cos
tumes for. Football FoJlles. In fal;t 
Uiey're . about J'cady to throw in 
the towel. 

Married: Ellen Spero to Orville 
Fried (Phi Ep) 

Question of the Weell 
How dld you teel when YOU awoke 
your first mornina of class? , 

Mary lAlu Handiey: "Qhl Nol 
Ohl Myl Not so soon - This coulp 
not happen again," 

Herbie Belkin : "Miserable." 
Loy Smith: "Fairiy good . 

Alter lying arou~d all lIummer." 
~~unice Germanski; "7::10- How 

can yoU teel???" 
Mel Wesley : "Over burdened . 

. • unintelligent . . • .. 

Tall feather ucU... . , . .u
tlonln, lwn eurvueoul eo-ella 
at lhl a •• U",U08 table. 

now to furthill' serve Y0l.\r cand,V 
requests. . 

And, of cOl,1l'se,' : Dixie's, ·5 S, 
Dubuque, ia still fellturin, ~eIt 
delicious hOmemade fudge, - mints 
and all that .Ives · partk!8 til,' 
extra Bomethln,. Come in . tbII 
week. 

, 
When Ted Cohen arrived home 

after his pinnln& ot Kay .he tlild 
the feilowl he losi hla pill ' tbat 
evenini. lna'ead 'or ~PIf~u
lations, he was I\Bked If h,e n~ed 
help to find Ii. , . 

Cha!Md; Shirley Se~llber )AI
phs ChI) to Norm Sqider (P~ 

Deli) _ ._._",:_~wJ.;. 

J 
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